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VOLUME 18. 
lne fill l!e\·11on ~eh)o.cr~tic :B~nner, 
JS PUDLIS!jED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, 
·ey L. HARPER. 
'Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars poT annum, paynbio duTing 
tho yoaT, or $2 50 a(tor tho oxpiration_ of the year. 
---o---
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TUE HOPE OF TIIE UE..l.RTI 
DY LORD BYilO:S-. 
·"No nobler theme oYer onj?;nged the pon of tho poet. 
It is the soul-elevatod idea, that no mn.n can con-
sider himself entitled to eompla.in of Fate whil~ in 
his adversity ho still retains tho unwavering lovo of 
women."-Edgar A. Poe. 
Though the day of my destiny's over, 
And tho at.ar of my fate hath declined, 
Thy soft heart rcfueed to djsco"rcr 
Tho faults which so many could (i.ad; 
1:rhough thy soul with my grief was n.cquninted. 
It shrunk not to sh~re it with mo; 
And the love whioh my spirit hath painted, 
It ne¥or had found but in THEE. 
Then, whoo na.turo around me is smiling, 
The last smile whioh nnswers to mine, 
I do not believe it beguiling, 
Because it reminds me of thine: 
And when windf! nre nt wnr with the ocean, 
As the b renst:9 I belieYe in with mo, 
If the billows excite an emotion : 
It i:ii that they bco.r mo from TBEF., 
Though the rock of my Inst hope is shivered, 
And its fragment:- nre sunk in tho wave; 
Though I foel tlmt my soul is delivered 
To pa.in-it shall not be it;:i slave i 
Th ero is mnny n. pang to pursue me; 
They mn.y cru~h but shnll not condemn; 
They may torturo but- sbnll not ~ubdue me-
'Tia of TilEE that I think, not of them. 
Though human, thou didst not dece ive me, 
Though women, thou ditlst not forl'lako, 
Though loved, thou forborost to grie,·e mo. 
'fhough slandered, t,hou never could et :-kako. 
Though trusted, thou didst not discluim me, 
Though parted, it w:1.s not to fly, 
Though wntchfol, 'rwns not to defame mo, 
Nor mulo that the world might bolie. 
Yet I blnme not tho world. nor despise it. 
Nor th<.'1 war of tho many ,vilb one-
If my soul wns not fitted to prizo it,-
'Twn.s folly not sooner to shun; 
And if dearly that error both codt me, 
And more than I once would fordee, 
I hove found that whatever it lost OlJ4 
It could not cleprh·e mo of THEE. 
From tho reek of tho past which bath perished, 
Thus llluch I n.t )enst rnny recall, 
It hath tn.ught me that whi ch I most_cberishod, 
Deserved to ho d enrc8t of nil: 
In the desert n. fountain is ~pringing; 
In tho wide waste tbero still is a tree, 
And a bird in the solitude singing, 
Which speaks to my spirit of THEE. 
A Welcome to StJring. 
0! thou bright and beautiful dny, 
First bright dn.y of the virgin Spring, 
Bringing the alumbering into play, 
• Giving tho leaping bird his wing! 
I feel thy promise in all my veins. 
• They bound with a. feeling long suppress'd, 
And, like a capti,,o who broaks his chains, 
Leaps tho gla.rl hope in my heaving breast. 
Thero is life and joy iu thy coming, Spring, 
Tb.ot bast 110 tidi11gs of g-loom and death, 
Ilut buds thou shakost from every wing, 
And sweets thou bren.tbcst wi th e,~ory broat . 
[ ll'm. G. Simm,. 
The Delights of Spring. 
The Spring,-she is 11. blcs.!rnd t.hing:, 
She is the mother of the flowers, 
She is the mate of birds n.nd boos, 
The partner of their rovelrios-
Our stars of hope through wintry hou.re. 
Tbe little brook~ run on in light, 
As if they had n. chaise of mirth; 
Tho skies a.re bluo, tho n.ir is bnlm; 
Our very hoarts hnvo caught tho charm . 
That sheds n. beauty o'er lbo earth. 
. [Jfary Ilowitt, 
Jittrar~ ltis.crlhtnll. 
Personalties of Literati. 
JERROLD, 
Douglas Jerrold, a. well known contTihutor to 
Punch, and editor of various publications, is a 
man a.bout fifty years of nge, and in person is 
remarkable spa.re anrl diminutive. His face is 
sharp, angular, and his eye of a gr~yish _hue. 
He is proba.ble one of the most caustic writers 
of the a"e, nnd with keen sensibility be ollen 
writes u~der the impulse of the moment., articles 
which his cooler judgment condemns. Alt.hough 
a believer in hydropathy, his habits do not con-
-form to the internal application of Adam's ale. 
His Caudle Lectures have been rend by every 
one. Iu conversation he is quick at retort-not 
always refined. He is a husband and grand-
father. 
MACAULAY. 
The Hon. T. B. Macaulay is short in stature, 
round, and with a growing tendency to alder-
nianic disproportions. His head bas the same 
rotundity as his body, and seems stuck on it as 
firmly as a pin-head. This id nearly the sum of' 
his personal defects; all else_ exc:ept the , voic~ 
i which is monotonous _an~ disagreeable,) ,s c~r-
taiuly in bis favor .. Hts !ace seems literally Ill· 
stinct wiLh express to a: his eye, above all, full of 
d eep thought a~d meaning. As he walks ~''. 
rather straa.,.les alon" the sfreet., he seems as ,t 
in a state if total abstraction, unmindful of all 
that is going on around him, and solely occupied 
with his own workinu mind. Yon cannot help 
thinki na that liternt~t-e with him is not a mere 
professi~n or pursuit, but that it has . ali~ost 
grown II part of himself, as thongh h1stor1cal 
problems or analytical criti cis m were a part of 
Iris daily and regular intellectual food. 
DAT LEY. 
A _corrospondent of the Tribune, writing from 
Nottrngham, England, says:-"I have seen Btti~ 
le)'.', the author of '.' Festus." His father is pro-
• pr1~tor of the Nottingham Mercury, and the ed-
. 1tor1al department Tests with him. He is a thick 
\ set sort° of a man; of a shtture below the middle 
size; c_omplcxi?n dar~ :.nd in years nbont eight-
'-., ;;ud-tlmty. His physiognomy would be clownish 
in expression if bis eyes did not redeem his 
other feature;. He spoke of "Festus," and of 
its f11me in America, of which be seem~d vi:ry 
proud. In Eugland it has only reached its _th1rit 
edition while eiaht or ntne h11ve been published 
in the l.1nited St~tes. 
DE QUINCEY. 
Ile is one of the smallest legged, smallest 
bodied and most attenuated effigies of the hu-
man f~rm divine that one could find in a crow-
ded city during~ day's walk. :l,nd if on_e adds 
to this figure clothes that are neither fashionably 
cut nor fastidiously adjusted he will have a tol-
erably rouo-h idea of De Quincey's. But then 
his brow, that pushes 'his 'obtrusive bat to the 
back of his head, and his light grey eyes that do 
not seem to look out, but to be turned inward 
soundiug the depths of his imagination, and 
searching out the mysteries of the most uhstruse 
logic, are something that you would search a 
week to find the mates to, and then you would 
be disappointed. De Quincey now resides ntLass-
wa<le, a romantic rural vi11age once the residence 
of Sir Walter Scott, about seven miles from Ed-
inburgh, Scotland, where an affectionate daugh-
ter watches over him, and where he is the won-
der of the country people for miles arou11d. 
LA.MARTINE. 
Lamartine is-yes; young ladies, posjtively-
a prim-looking man with a Ion~ fac:e, short grey 
hair, a slender figure, and a smt of black! _Put a 
pen behind his ear, and he would look 1,ke a 
"confidential clerk." Give his face more char-
acter and he would remind you of H. Clay. He 
has a flue bead, phrenologically speaking-large 
and round at the top, with a spacious forehead, 
and a scant allotment of cheek. Prim is the 
word, thou,.,.h. There is nothing in his appear• 
ance whicl~ is e,'eT so remotely suggestive of the 
romantic. He js not even pale, a.ad as for a 
rollina shirt collar or a Byronic tie, be is evident• 
ly not the man to think of such things. ~o-
mance, in fact is the article he In-es by, and like 
other men, he choose to "siuk the shop st least 
when he sits for his portrait. 
DUMAS. 
On the contr,iry, is a burly fellow. His large 
red, round cheeks stand out, till they seem to 
stretch the very skin that covers them, and it 
looks as smooth as a polished npplc. His black 
crisped hair is piled high a bove bis forehead 
and stands divided into two unequal masses, one 
inclining to the righi, and the other to the left. 
His eyes are dark and bis mouth sensuous, hut 
not to the degree of vulgarity. His person is 
large and his !lowing mantle red. He is a ge_n• 
tlcnrnn to lay hare the throat and look romantic, 
not Byronically so, but piratically. Yet he looks 
good humored and like a man wnose capacity 
for physical enjop11e11t of all kinds is houudless. 
His negro blood is evident enough to one who 
knows he h:.s it: hut it would not be detected by 
one who knew it not. It appears in the pecu-
liar rotundity of the man aud all his parts. It 
crisped anti heaped bis hair; it made him dress 
up in flowing red to have his picture taken. But 
his complexion is only a shade darker than the 
average. The portrait remiuds us for a. moment 
of the late Thomas Hamblin, the actol', 
EUGENE; SUE. 
I s neither prim nor burly. He is a man of 
large frame, over which a loose black coat is 
carelessly butt<111ed. Complexion light-eyes, 
bh1e-lrnir, once black, now pepper-and-salt-
whiskers voluminous- eye-brows, black and thick 
"00d forehead and the lower face ample. This 
~onvcys no bctte1· idea of the mnn's appearance 
than a French passport. But the truth is, Sue's 
countenance nnd figure bav'l_ none of .those pe-
culia1;ities which mceke dcscriptian possible. He 
looks in his portrait, like a comfortnl,le careless, 
e \ lerly gentleman, taking his ease in an e~sy 
chair and an easy co:tt. He does not look ltke 
an ,u,thor,-authors seldom do, His air is rath-
er that of a prosperous citizen. Sue is only 
forty-five years old, but be bas li,·cd fast, and 
looks fifty-live. Lam:irtine is sixty-three, and 
would pass easily for fifty-three. Dumas is fifty 
and could get credit for thirty-eight. 
THE XAFFIRS WITCH-DOCTOR. 
.A. LIVIXG DEATH. 
In th e various works describing- savage life, and 
the baruarities attending it, which it has been 
our fortune to read in the course of the last few 
years, we have met with nothing more truly hor-
rible than the followino- account of the fetish-like 
cruelties practiced by the K11ffirs towards their 
own race and kindred. The details are given by 
Captain King, of the British army, who took a 
prominent part in the late Kaffir war. After giv-
rng several instances of the butchery tO\vanls 
snch Qf the soldiers as weyc nnfortnuate enough 
to fall into their hands, Captain King says: 
"Whet\ n chief or a great mau of a tribe is 
a.ized with sickness, the "witch-doctor," with 
form3 antl incautations, dooms some poor wretch 
to death, on pretence of his hal'ing bewitched 
tloe ailing man. His flocks and beards are for-
feited tc,. the .chief; and his children left beggars 
and fatherless . One instance may suffice to give 
an idea of their savage ferocity, and spare the 
repeti tion of outrages on th e pooc settlers, or 
those unhappy enough to foll into their hands. 
"The son of a chief named Macomo having fall-
en sick, a 'witch-docto1·' wa,, according to cus-
tom, consulted, to ascertaiu the individual under 
whose evil influence he was suffering; and, as 
u.;ual, a. mau of property was selected and con-
demed to forfeit his life for his alleged crime. To 
-prevent his being told of his fate by his friends, 
a party of men left Macomo's kraal early in the 
m orning to secure the recov.ery of the sick young 
chief by murdering one of his father's snhjects. 
The day selected for, the s>1crifice appeared to 
h:ive been a sort of gala day with the uncon-
scious victiJn; he was io his kraal!, hadjust slaugh-
tcred one of' bis cattle. and was merrily contem-
plating the convivi,.lities of the day before him, 
over which he was about to preside. The arrival 
of a party of men from the "great place," gave 
him no othe 1· concern thau as to what pa.rt of the 
animr.1 he should offer them as his guests. Iu a 
moment, however, the ruthless party seized h-im 
in his kraal. When he fou11d himself secured 
with a rheirn around bis neck, he ctdmly said-
"It is rny misfortune to be canght t111armed, or it 
shonld not be thus." He was then ordered to 
produce the 1nntter with which he !rad bewitched 
the son of his che/'. He replied: "I have no be-
witching matter; but destroy me quickly if my 
chief has consented to my death." His execu-
tioners said they must torLure bim until he pro-
duced it-to which he replied, 'Save yourselves 
the trouble, for torture as you will I cannot pro-
duce what I have not.' He was then held down 
on the ground, and several men proceeded to 
pierce his body all over with 1011g Kaffir needles. 
The miserable victim bore this with extraordina-
ry fortitude-his tormentors finally tiring, and 
compl,iining of the pain it gave their bunrls, and 
of the needless and skewers bending. During 
this time a fire had been kindled, in which large 
flat stones were placed to heat. The man was 
then directed to rise, t111d they pointed out to him 
the fire, telling- him it was fur his future torture, 
unless he procfuced the bewitching matter. He 
answered-' I told you the truth, when I told you 
to save yourselves the tronble. As for the bot 
stones, I can bear them, for I am innocent. I 
would prny to be stranuled at once, hut that you 
would say I fea.r your 0tortnre.' Here bis wife, 
who had also been seized, was stripped perfectly 
naked, and cruelly beaten and maltreated before 
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his eyes. The victim was then led to the fire, 
where he was thrown on bis back, stretched out 
with bis arms and legs tied to strong pegs driven 
into the g•ound, and tl1e stones, now red hot, were 
taken out of the fi•te and placed on his naked 
body--{)n the groin, stomach and chest, suppor-
ted by others on each- side of him, also heated 
and pressed against bis body. It i~ impossible 
tQ describe the awful effect of tbts b:.rbarous 
process, the stones slipping off the scborcbed and 
broiling flesh, and being only kept in the places 
by the sticks of the fiendish executors. Through 
all this the heroic fellow still rem ained perfectly 
sensible, and when asked if he wished to be re-
leased to discover his bidden charm,. said-'Re-
lease me.' They did so, fully expecting they had 
vanquished bis resolution, when to the astonish-
ment of all, stood np a ghastly spectacle, broiled 
alive I bis ·smoking flesh hanging in pieces from 
bis body I and composedly asked his tormentors 
-'What do you wish me to do now? They re-
peated their demand, but be resolutely asserted 
his innocence, and begged them to put _him ,out 
of his misery; but as th ey were n?w gettrng tired 
of their labor, they made a running noose on the 
rbeim around his neck, jerked him to the ground, 
and savagely dragged him about on the sharp 
stones· tben placing their feet ou the back of bi s 
neck, t'hey drew the noose tight and st_rangle_d 
him. His mangled corpse was taken into bis 
,wn hut, but which was set on fire and burnt to 
Mhes. His sufferings commenced at 10 A. M., 
and ended only at sunset! 
These are the people . whom an Exeter Hall 
spouter compared to 'the ancient Scots fighting 
for their homes and hearths." 
Inebriety. 
When this vice has taken fast hold of a man, 
farewell industry-farewell emulation-farewell 
attention to things worthy of attention-farewell 
love of virtuous society- farewell decency of man-
ners- ::rnd farewell to even an attention to per-
son. Everything is sunk by this predomin::111t 
and brutal appetite. In bow many instances do 
we see men who beo-a11 life with the brightest 
prospects before tbe';n, and who have closed it 
without any ray of comfort and cousolat1on 1-
Youn" men with good fortunes, good tempers, 
good hearts, good constitutions, only being drawn 
into the vortex of the drunkard, have become by 
degrees, the most loathsome and despicable of 
mankind. In the house of the drunkard there_ 
is no happiness for any one. All is uncertainty 
anl anxiety. He is not the same man for any 
one day nt a time. No one knows of his outgo• 
ings or his incomings. When he will rise or when 
be will lie down to rest, is wholly a matter of 
chance. That which be swallows for what he 
calls pleasure, brings pain as surely as night 
brings morning. Poverty and mi3ery are in the 
train. To avoid these results, we are called up-
on to make no sacrifice. Abstinence requires 
no aid to accomplish it. Our own will is all that 
is requisite; nnd if we have not the will to avoid 
contempt, disgrace and misery, we deserve nei-
ther relief nor com passion. 
Jeluz nf tgt ~ctlt. 
Fugitive Slave Case in Boston. 
--
TREME:rrnous EXCITEMENT! 
THE U. S. DEPUTY MARSHAL SHOT I 
THE MILITARY CALLEIJ OUT. 
Police Called Out to · Protect 'Theodore 
Parker and Wendell Phillips 
INCENDIARY ll..l.NDBILLS, 
PRAYERS OFFERED IN THE CHURCHES FOR 
THE ESCAPE OF :BURNS. 
BosTO~, May 27. 
The fugitive slave arrested here yesterday, was 
confined in the Court House last night. The 
mob attacked the building for the purpose of res-
cuing him, and broke in the door.s and windows, 
but the police succeeded in ~1elling the disturb-
ance after making :1. dozen arrests. 
During the riot James Bachelder, special offi-
cer under the United States Marshal, was shot 
dead at midnight. Two military companies 
reached Court Square, and were quartered in the 
City Hall and Court House. A brge force of 
officers were det:iiled for d11ty during the night 
outside of the Court House, and throughout the 
whole night an addittional force was inside fully 
armed. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
The examination of_Burns, the alleged fugitive, 
has been going on before the Commissioner siuce 
10 o'clock this morning. A company of United 
States troops from Fort Independence, under Maj. 
Rido-le1·, and a company of marines from the navy 
yard~ u~1dcr Col. Dulaney, are stationed in the 
Court House. The indepen<)ent Cadets and Bos-
ton Light Infantry occupy the hall of the Court. 
The square is crowded with an excited populace. 
The fugitive was brought into court handcuffed, 
in charge of fonr officeri, and surrounded on all 
sides by special officers, all large sized, strong 
men, several of them kno\',.·n as fighting· charac• 
ters.. The counsel for the fugitive moved a. post-
ponement till Mond,,y, which after ar"ument, was 
finally granted by the Commissionct 
'rHIRD DJSPAT.CH. 
Several white persons were m-rested during the 
morning, attempting to incite the mob to a.els of 
viulence. Shortly af,erwards, Mayor Smith ,it-
tended by Sheriff Evel,th, appeared on the steps 
of the court house and addressed the mob, saying 
the city authorities were determined to· prevent a 
riot, and sustain the laws of the city and country. 
The speech was recei ,·ed with c:hecrs. ' 
_l(. i,i reported that a special ti-ai n is on the way 
from ·worcestcr, with several hundred exc-ited op-
ponents of the fugitive slave law. The Uayor bas 
issued a special bulletin, calling on the citizens to 
preser·.-e peace. • · 
Complaints were made at the police court to-
day, against nine peraons, arre.::lted la.st e\·ening. 
The reported evidence of tbeir participation in 
efforts to force open the court house doors last 
night is of a most deci sive character. 
LATER. 
BoS"roN, May 29. 
The meeting of colored persons yesterday re• 
solved to rescue the arrested slave at ·all haz-
ards. 
SECOND DESP.lTVn.-The ·slave case was re-
sumed this morning at 11, and is now progress-
in cr. The court-room is ns full as it can stow, and 
cr~wds are outside who at times are quite turbu-
lent. 
Th~ evidence is of the most positive charac-
ter. 
Military still under arms. 
Bos:roi<, May 29. 
Many persons openly denounce Wendall Phil -
lips and Theo. Parker as the direct instio-ators of 
the murder of Bachelclor. 0 
Indications of an organized attempt to lynch 
them are so st rong as to ind'1ce the Mayor to -d.e-
t<,il a police force for the protection of their per-
sons and property . 
No outbrealc to-day. 
'l'he Court Square was cleared last night. 
A detachment of 100 U.S. troops is quartered 
in the Conrt Ho11se. 2 companies of Boston 
military a.re stationed at the City Hall. 
The following handbill has been circulated to,-
day in contradiction of the l'eport that Col. Sut• 
tell brul so!J Burns: 
"Tho man is not to he bought. He is still in 
the slave pen at the Court House. The kidnap• 
per agreed to sell him for $1,_200. That sum 
was raised by eminent Boston 91t1zens and offer· 
ed to him, but be then claimed more ,and the bar-
gain was broken off. The kidnapper breaks his 
a<>reement altbouuh the U.S. Commissioner ad-
vised him to keep0 it. Be on your guard, watch 
the slave pen nnd let every man attend the trial.'' 
Printed uotices were also left in the pulpits of 
cburebes this morning, requesting that prayers 
he offered for the escape of Burns. Large del-
egations are expected to-day from Salem, Wor-
cester New Bedford and other places. _ 
l oo'o revolvers are said to have been sold by 
the dealers. 
Large crowds remain near the Court House. 
All the entrances to the Court House are guar-
ded and the passages filled wtth U. S. troop~. 
Arrest of the Hon. Solon Borland. 
~ ~ferreh ~tiides. 
o l!. HH N AL A N D SE LE C T E D. 
The Att_orney General on the Tax Law. 
The following correspondence between the, 
Auditor of State, Hon. W. D. MoRGAN and the 
Attorney General Col. G. W. McCooK, relative 
to the-Tax Law willoe read with interest by every 
citizen: 
' AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFIOE,} 
Columbus Ohio, May 6, 1854. 
HoN. GEORGE W. McCooK, 
Attorney General of Oliio: 
Sm:-As you are already fully aavis ed, the 
Supreme Court, at its session in January last, 
decided the Tenth &ctioit of the general tax law 
o( 1852, unconstitutional and void. 
In view of ,his-necisioo, nnd-of the additional 
fact that the Legislature omitted to pass a for-
mal net of repeal, it has been, to some persons, 
a question of doubt whether the assessments of 
1854, should conform to the decision of the Court, 
or he made in accordance wjth the Tenth Sec-
tion. 
As the law creating the office of Attorney 
General makes you the legal adviser of this de-
partment, I would like to hear from you on the 
point above presented, at your earliesb conven-
ience. · 
.Very respectfully, 
WM.. D. McRGAN, Auditor . • 
Mr. Borland our Minister fo Central Ameri• 
ca, has got into trou ble with the authorities ?f 
Greytown. They attempted to arrest Capta10. 
Smith, of the steamer Routh, upon th~ charlafe ol 
murder. Capt. S. was lying alongside ot the 
Northern Light, delivering her passen~ers. Mr. 
Borland was 011 board the Northern Light. He 
informed the officials that no authority recogniz-
ed hy the United States existed at Greytown to 
arrest, or in any way interfere \vith any American 
citizen, aud ordered the Marshal to withdraw his 
men fr"m the steamer and go away. Mr. Borland 
afterwards went ashore at Greytown. A meet-
ing of the people of the town resolved that be 
should be arrested, and a body of armed men 
went to the house he , isited to arrest him. The 
Mayor of Greytowu came up during the dispute, 
aud said t-b~ arrest was against bis orders. While OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,} 
the parties were disputing, some one threw a Columbus Uhio, May 8, "J.854. 
bottle at Mr. Borland and cut him in the face.- Sm-I have recei,·ed your ltltter of the 6th 
He was detained a prisoner all night-, but the instant, submitting to my opinion, whether, in 
next day was allowed to go on board the steame r. view a recent decision of the Supreme Court, 
The agents of the Transit Company, believing the assessment of taxes for the year 1854, should 
that American property was not safe, organized conform to the Tenth Section of the act of April 
a force of fifty men to remain ou shore and pro• 13th, 1854, "for the assessment and taxation of' 
tect it. There bas been a. long standing dispute all property in this State, and for levying taxes 
between the authorities of Greytown and the thereon according to its true value in money." 
Transit Company, and this difficulty may have The Supreme Court has decided in the case to 
arisen out of these troubles. which you refer, The Exchange Bank of Co-
Subsequent to these difficulties, other dist.or- Jumbos v, 0. P. Hiues, Treasurer, that the Tenth 
bances appear to have arisen, for a despatch from Section of the act referred to, is in contraven-
New Orleans says the Pampero brings" report tion to. the constitution of Ohio. 
that during the disturbances at Greytown the •1 An unconstilutiona·l law is the same as no 
Amerii,an consul was fired at and the Consulate law.'' Thurman, J., in Loomis v. Sencer, l 
mobbed. The rioters threatened the destruction- Ohio State lteports, 158. 
of the property of the Nicaragua Steamship When an act of the General Assembly is 
Company at Punta Arenas. A force was sent drawn in question, the presumption is always in 
from the Pampero to prevent it. favor of its validity, and only when a clear in-
It is stated that Capt. Smith, in n dispute with compatibility between the Constitution and the 
the Captain of a native boat, deliberately armed act appears, is a .Court justified in refusi ng to 
himself with a rifl'e, and shot the native through execute it. But when incompatibility does ap-
the heart, and that ~fr. Borland armed himself pear, as was well expressed by Ranney, J ., in the 
also with a rifle, when the authorities came to case of the C., w: & z. R. R. Co. v. Cont· 
make the arrest of Smith, and insisted that they mi'8ioners of Clinton County, "it is the right 
had no -right to arrest, or interfere in any way and duty of the judicial tribunals to treat the act 
with an American citizen, whatever his crime.- as a nullity.'' 
The matter will doubtless be investigated, and the Such decisions are not, and 'cnnnot be made 
facts truly ascertained. by a Court u pan it, own motion or desire, but 
only when in a case pending it, the suitor appeals 
from the acts of the General Assembly to the 
Constitution of the State; which is above courts 
and legislatu res alike. 
Magnitude of Russia. 
Russia is the greatest unbroken empire for ex-
tent that ever existed-occupying vast regions of 
Europe and Asi", and nearly one-sixth of the hab-
itable globe. lt is forty-one times the size of 
France, and one hundred and thirty-eight times 
that o f Eno-land. Yet it is too small for the am-
bition of Alexander, who is reported to have said, 
,:1 in!iist upon having the Baltic to skate upon, 
the Caspian for a bathing place, the Black sea as 
a wash-hand basin, and the North Pacific Ocean 
~s a fish pond." He "encroached on Tartary for 
a pastnre, on Persia and Georgia for u. vine-yard, 
on Turkey for a garden, on Poland for a farm; 
on Finland and Lapland as a bunting ground, 
and tock part of North America as a place of ban-
ishment for offenders.'' 
What it has Cost England for Glory. 
From Parliamentary returns it appears th at 
the expenditure of England during the war, from 
1803 to 1815 inclusive, amounted to £1,159,729,-
256, or close upon five thou.sand eight hundred 
million doll:i.rs. In the last year of that war, the 
expenditure ran thus: £103,421,538 in the year 
1812; $120,952,657 in 1813; £116,843,889 in 
1814; and £116,491,051 in 1813-iu which last 
year, the campaign commenced in April and fin-
ished at Waterloo in J une. This is the mere 
money cost, for maintaining armies. What it 
has cost the nation, may be seen in the overload-
ino- taxes and the amount of coa,fort which the 
pe';,ple are deprived of in consequence, and the 
positive misery and destitution existing. 
C1rnA.-Late accounts from Cuba, by way of 
Charleston, say every thing is quiet on the Island, 
which settles the character of the revolutionary 
report, set a.float by the New York Times. In a 
despatch from Charleston the writer says the Cap-
tain-General is showiug great attention to the 
French Commodore, and places great confidence 
in the aid he will receive from France, in the 
event ot' a collision with the United States. It is 
quite like] y that the Go,·ernor-General has shown 
courtesy to the commander ~f the l:re11ch fleet; 
it is common to do so, even With nat10ns less po-
lite than Spaniards; but is somewhat remarkable 
how the news-reporter gets at the degree of con-
fidence felt by the Governor General, in the pros-
pect of assist:rnce is not. very likely _that that 
fonctionnry makes a pubhc proclamnt1on of bis 
fcllin[!S. 
WILL B ROKEN.-The will of Mrs. Jane Wilson, 
widow of Hands Wilson, of Steubenville, was set 
aside by the verdict of a jury of_Jefferson coi:nty, 
Ohio, on Thursday last. By this wd_l the residue 
of her estate after a few small legacies to her re-
latives was bequeathed to the Forei:i;;n and Home 
Missio~ary Society of the Presbyterian Church, 
the a1nonnt of the bequest being estimated at two 
hundred and fourteen thousand dollars, chiefly in 
cash. Mrs. Wilson had no children, but left a 
number of broLhers and sisters in humble circum-
stances who contested the will on the ground that 
she wn; not of sound mind. The will w:\s' written 
by Judge Leavitt, of the United States Court, who 
was appointed cxe?utor; a grei:t number of ':'t-
nesses were ex:anuned concermng her capacity, 
and the case argued by Messrs. Stanton and Ken-
non, for the relatives, against the _wi_li, and by~-
L. Collier and llferedith, for the M1ss1onary Soci-
eties. The Jury without any difficulty found !hat 
the will was not valid, and the large estate will 
be divided equally among the relatives. 
SoPERSTITION.-The Boston Post says, that 
the following took place in Jewe_tt City, Ct. About 
eight years ago Horace Ri:y _died there o~ con-
snmption,since then two ot hts sons _h ,,ve_ died_ of 
the same disease· and another son oe10g sick with 
the same disease' his friends, under the hel,efthat 
the dea.d brothc;s were feeding on the living, 
went to their _graves o~ ~h.e ~tb: dug them up, an? 
bnrned the corpses! llus rn,tance of supersti-
tion such as missionaries tell us of among "the 
heathen." 
--------A~ Imrn,ssE BRTOGE.-The great bridge of 
the ll!inois Central Railroad, R,500 feet, or two-
thirds of a mile in length, i, rapi_dly npproaching 
completion; the cars however, will not run over 
it before October. It reaches _from bluff to bluff, 
is 75 feet in height, and con,ta1ns _upwards of 1,-
000 000 feet of timber. The top Id to he covered 
with tin and be made water tii;ht; the trains of 
cars ar: to run on top of a.11, while beneath them 
and between the frames pass the roads for wag-
ons, and underneath all, pnss the rive r and . the 
cnno.l. 
Whether the General Assembly did or did not 
repeal the tenth section, after the decision of the 
{Jourt declariug it unconstitutional, it is needless. 
so far as the execution of your duties is concerned, 
to inquire. The section remains on the statute 
book, and under law; and in the mode provided 
by law, the question can be again presented to 
the courts by any person who may feel aggrieved 
by assessment in disregard of its provisions. 
But until the question has heen so presented, and 
the decision of the court rc1·ersed, it is wholly in-
operative, and is a mere nullity. . 
The decision of the Supreme Court, that an 
act of the General Asem bly is unconstitutional, 
must he the end of controversy to yourself and 
all ot1ier officers charged with the execution of 
the laws. 
I am very respectfully, &c., 
GEO. W. McCOOK, Atty. Gen. 
Ho~. W,1. D: MoaoAi<, Aw:litor of State, Col-
umbus, Ohio. 
The Whig Press and the Tax Law. -
Some of the whig papers of the State, in a spir-
it of recklessness that knows no limits, are abns· 
ing Auditor Morgan, because in the discharge of 
his duties as a public officer, he has taken a course 
that bis conscience and the Constitution have 
pointed out to him as right, in regard to listing 
monies and credits for taxation. All the Whig 
papers, however, are not to be included in these 
remarks. Many of them appear disposed to act 
fairly and honestly towards the State AnditOTj 
and amongst these we would class the Springfield 
Republic and the Cleveland Herald. We copy 
below a couple of articles from these papers; 
From the Clevela11d Herald, ( lVilig. ) 
"The Supreme Court is the State Tribunal of 
last resort. That tribunal is. created for the pur-
pose ofdecidino- tbe validity of the laws as passed 
by the Leo-islat~re. So far as anyquestion arises 
upon the State Constitution, our Supren\e Court 
decisions are final, as the U 1;ited States Court 
will not Tel'iew decisions of State Conrts npon 
such questions. If' the constitutionality of the 
law is a question directly arising in II proper casr, 
must not the decision of our Supreme Court be 
bindinn? If 6ur Court says a law is YOid, of 
conr.;e c-it cannot be enforced, and hence is no la.w. 
Else there mi,.,.ht he eternal war between the Leg-
islatme and the Courts, If the law is declared 
null and void by the Court, can any action hy the 
Legislature kill it any dead-e,·? Repealing a null 
law is a work of supererogation; it may h.e a ve ry 
proper burial ceremony over a lifeless bodJ, hut. 
answers no other purpose than burymg the dead 
out of sight. 
The Constitution does say that II no power of 
suspending bws sh111! ever be exercised except 
by the General Assembly." That is int.ended to 
reach a state of facts arising upon insu rrecti on, 
wb'eJ1 martial law can be declared, ci vii laws be-
ing suspended. No one will <leny that the s?le 
power of repealing or amending laws, re s ls w~th 
the Leaislature, bnt a law declared by the Su-
preme Court as unconstit?tional? being null, needs-
not to be repealed; there ,s nothmg to repeal, thus 
there can be no conflict upon that point. Thus 
much upon the general principle; and we see no 
other way for us but to back square out of our 
forme,· position!" 
- From the Springfield Re1mblic, ( lV7u'g.} 
"Strike where you will, but don't exhibit the 
weakness of assailing the power of the Supreme 
Court, which is and ought to be always looked 
upon as a Court of Justice, where ~ll ~r? put up-
on a 1e,•el, and the rights of eYery md1v1dual re-
spected, and by its 01·ders an~ decrees e1_1forced . 
It is every man's harrier ng:unst oppression i:nd 
wrong, and yon will have bard work persuadmg 
the people of°Ohio, that it is powerless before any 
legislalure, mnc.!t less 9ucb an one as the last. 
The law of taxation must be taken and enforc-
ed, (as the State Audit~r instructs\) with the con-
struction placed up011 1t by tb,e Supreme (:onrt. 
This must be the judgment of every law•ab1drn,g 
citizen who would under any circumstances !>va1l 
himself of the protection of Courts of Justice." 
ll@"" At the opening of the Episcopal Conven• 
tion, Indiana, at New Albany, Prof. Jom, Tarn-
BLE, Jr., of Kenyon College, was admitted to the 
Holy order of Deacons, 
Religious Freedom to Americans Abroad. Olympia, Washington Tenitory. 
General Cass made an able and elaborate We have receh·ed a paper called the Pil>fwr 
speech in the U oited States Senate in fav.or of and Democrat, asking an exchange, published at 
our Government taking some action to secure the Olympia, Washington Territory, by Berry, D071-
rio-hts of conscie nce to Americans abroad. In & Co. It is published weekly st $5,00 pet Ml• 
m~st of the States of continental Europe and num, $3 for six months, or 25 cen!S per COPJ'· 
Sou(b America, an American is deprived the Advertisements are inserted at the rate of $5,00 
privilege of worshipping God in the manne_r which for one sq unre, three times. At these figure,, 
be choses and even a decent burial is not accord- the proprietors should make a fortune, provided 
ed to him' oq his decease unless he happens to they have a good list of paying subscribers. The 
agree,witb the establish:d faith. Th is conduct paper. makes ·a very respectabl~ appearanc.,, and 
of the European Stat~s is the more outrageous, cont.ams ten columns of advert1semen~, , 
inasmuch as we allow their citizens of every per- The following are some of the retail pnces at 
suasion, the most entire liberty or'conscieoce.- Olympia: beef~!b 14@18c; mutton 25c@30c; 
There ought to be a reciproci ty of liberality io pork, fresh and/alt, 20@25c; hams _25@30c pc 
this respect. American citizens in foreign couo- 1b; pot:.toes ~ bu. Sl,50; flour~ 100 lb $8 
tries ba,·e frequently experienced the greatest @$9; butter 75c. per lb; eggs 75c. ~ doz; other' 
hardships from being deprived the privilege of a articles in proportion. 
free exercise of their religion. It is full time that Wa..bington Territory, as our readers are_ n(I 
an earnest remolfstrance was ma e to the Euro• doubt- awaTe, is North of Oregon, ~o the Pacific 
peao and other offending Governments in this Puget's Sound, in t!Jis Terriiory, is one of tho beat 
particular, and tha t some steps were taken to harbors in_th_e_w_o_rl_d_. ______ _ 
make them effectual. 
General Cass, in the commencement of bis 
speech, alluded with some severity to a letter of 
Archbishop Hughes, to the editor of tbe New 
York Freeman's Journal, in which the latter re• 
viewed the proceedings o( the Senate about a year 
ago, which bad reference to this qestion of relig-
ious freedom to Americans abroad. In comment-
ing npon the persecutions endured, General Cass 
observed: 
So late as the 10th of December, 1852, the 
Government of P ortugal decreed that "the cele-
brating of public rites of worship, not that- of the 
Catholic religion, should be punishable with. im-
prisonment from one to three yeara, and to a fine 
proportionate to the income of the offender.'' In 
Valparaiso, we are told that Protestant worship is 
"connived at,'' any religion but the dominant one 
being constitutional! y prohibi,ed; but that recent-
ly, th e party of of exclusion bas gained ground, 
and there is reason to fear that the little freedom 
now allowed will become less. At Santiago, the 
capital of Chi1i, the foreigner has has not even the 
"connivance" of the authorities in the perform· 
ance of bis religious duties, hut must worship at 
the established church, or not worship at all.-
Aid it is still further stated upon the most res• 
pectable authority, that the writer bad just learned 
from the American Consul at Talcahuano, that 
among other like acts, the local authoriLies had 
refused permission to hnry the dead body of an 
infant child, son of the captain of an American 
vessel, and that the body was of necessity, taken 
to sea and put overboard. And I ha"e seen, said 
the Senator, an official report, in whicli it is stat~d, 
that in a.nswer to the earnest representations made 
to the curate for his co-operation, in order to pro-
cure permission for the burial of this infant child, 
he refused, that "if it were buried, there was noth-
ing to prevent it from being dug up, as it ,~as no 
better than the carcase of a dog or cat; ,t not 
having been baptized." In 1851, an American 
cilizcn, Mr. W., (his nn.me is given in full in the 
official report,) was at the point of de:.th at San-
ti<l"'O• and such was his anxiety for Christian in-
ter~cnt, that one of his friends called upon th_e 
American Minister for his opinion, whether 1t 
would not be propea1 that he should il!111rn a pro-
fession of Catholicism as the only means of secur-
ing his final deposit in th e public burying-ground. 
* * * * * 
Bllt, said Mr. Cass, Protestant as well as Cath-
olic countries, are exposed to the reproach of this 
kind of legislation over the consciences of men, 
Intolerance belongs to no one sect, nor creed; nor 
country. It takes its rise in the weaknes of our 
ndture, and triumphs 01•er the dictates of reason 
and revelation. Protestant Sweden bas attained 
an unenviable distinction in this nnholy warfare, 
and her Legislature has passed an act of self'. 
styled toleration, but of real intolerance, difficult 
to be accounted for in a country possessed of so 
much genernl information and of much practical 
freedom. This Swedish law provides: 
"That foreir,n residents iu the kingdom shall 
esto.blish no tehool-houses nor other seminaries 
for the spread of their faith, nor support mission-
aries to teach it. That Jews shall have synagog· 
ues only in Stockholm, and at most in two or three 
other larac plaC'es, where, under a proper police, 
they may0 be duly watched . That the processions 
and ceremonies usual among foreign religion, 
shall be forbidden, &c. That persons converted 
from the relio-ion of the Stnte shall be punished.'' 
And the re~ent intelligence from Sweden makes 
known that th is h1w is no dead letter, hut that the 
spirit of in tolernnce, which prompted its pa~sag~, 
presides over its execution. A prosccut1on, 1L 
seems, has just been instituted against a1111mher 
of females for the high crime of quitting the Lu-
therian and joining the Catholic Church. 
General Cass, in conclnsion, remarked: 
And does Archbish<tp Hughes believe, that nil 
these abuses are destined to continue, untouched 
and unchanged? That they will much long~r 
resist the so much in these our latter days, and 1s 
fated to do so much more? It may not be. The 
past is a pledge for mighty tide of public opinion 
which has already done the future . Within the 
memory of the present generation the abuses of 
ages seemed to possess an impregnable fortress, 
occupyini; its-position in the midst ofUhristia1,it.y 
and civilization, nnd overlooking and overawing 
both. But on~ a"t~r anothe,· of its outworks hove 
fallen before the efforts of truth, and ere long the 
aitadcl iL,elf will be leveled to the g round . And 
are the Representatives of the American peopl~ 
to lay t.bcir hands on their mouths, and the ir 
mouths in the dL1st, to look on nnd sec the perse-
cutions and oppressions to which their couutry• 
men :.re exposed abroad, and i:ot even express 
their disple.asure and tbci1· demand? And all 
from an affectation ofn:itional decorum-nation-
al squeamishne~s it should be called-which is so 
tender to the presumption of oLhers ns to sacrifice 
our own trae rights and honor. I trust no such 
humili:ition is in store for us, 
Licking County. 
The Annual Convention of the Democratic par-
ty in Licking county met at the Court House, 
jn Newark, May 17th. 
The Convention w:.~ called to order by P. V. 
Thrapp, upon whose motion T. J, Anderson was 
made Chairman. 
On motion of P. V. Thrapp, A, Adair and .A. 
Hickey were chosen Secretaries. 
The following persons were chosen a CentTal 
Committee : T.J, Anderson, Wm. Veach, A. Adair, 
Wm. Wiswell, R. D. Scott, Wm. C. Jewell and 
Jesse S. Green. 
Resolutions were adopted fixing upon Saturday, 
the 24th day of June, for holding the primary 
elections, and Monday, the 26th of June, for the 
meeting of the County Convention to nominate a. 
County ticket. 
----------~-
PnTSOXERS RETAKEx.-W e learn from the New-
ark .Eleral,d that Flowers and Marsh, b~o of the 
prisoners who escaped from the jail last week 
were re•taken by Messrs. P arr and Dennis, in 
Ne\V°Lexington, Perry County, on Saturday mqrn-
ing last, and returned to the jail Saturday night. 
Dillon and Smith are still at large, and there is 
smail hope of their being caught. 
.GEi}"' Thomas Morgan, Esq., of Washingroo·, 
P a ., is at present in this city on 9: visit to bis son_, 
our worthy State Auditor. He 1s ~ no~lc spe~•-
men of the gentlemen of the "olden time. Whtie 
the venerated sage of the Hermitag;e_ was l~ving, 
Mr. M. enjoyed his warm personal lr1endsb1p, as 
well as that of many of his illustriou~ contempo-
raries. The galaxy will soon have entirely passed 
away.-Statesman and Democrat. 
The -.-enerahle and worthy gentlemen alluded 
to by our · cotemporary of Columbus, also spenl. 
some days in Mount Vernon, on a visit to another 
son, Col. George W. iforgan. He is, without ex• 
ception, one of the ,finest looking old gentleman 
we have ever bad the pleasure of meeting. Al-
though bis name has been familiar to us since 
boyhood, we never before bis recent vi.it to thia 
pltice, enjoyed the gratification of taking him bt 
the hand. llfr. Morgan is an old printer and ed-
itor, having served an apprenticeship under the 
celebrated· William Duane, editor of the old Au-
rora, at Philadelpbin. 
Woman's Rights in Steubenville. 
The Steubenville Herald relates the following 
instance of the vindication of W Oman's Righta 
in that place: 
The folks on Third street near Ma.rket, wero 
startled this forenoon by a vehement cry of "Mur-
der! Murder I" which issued from a house recent• 
ly owned by Dr. Leslie, now occupied by a Mrs, 
Rodo-ers. Ao effort was made to enter the house, 
but the door was bolted and barred, while the 
licks falling fast and thick upon "suffering hu• 
manity" were heard from wiLhin. 
It appears that Mr. J ohn Dudley who has t. 
mortgage on the premises, had cntererl the house 
in her absence. On returnm~ from the Factory, 
where she worked, she found her property in the 
street-the door being closed, she effected a pri• 
vate entrance-found the l:.ndlord wi thin, calling 
in question bis right of possession, she "floored 
him" jerked a cane out of his hand, and b_est 
him beyond the endurance of man-be crymg 
"murdcr-holpl" but the door being closed 'no 
help' came. On getting satisfaction and assert-
inrr woman's rights in a very effectiYe1 but in• 
fo~mal manner, the lady unlocked the door and 
kicked on~ of the 'Lords of cre11tion' into the 
street, where he was ta.ken charge of~and when 
last seen, he was being hauled home on a dray 
~about a'S badly used up as the man who in e. 
qun.rrcl on a similar occasion, wa~ so badly whipt, 
tbnt the only ,relic left of his having existed w1u 
" small grease spot on the floor. 
Putting down Carpets, 
The foreign correspondent of the Newark Ad, 
vertiser, in writing from Florence, says : 
"Here, iron rings ore fastened in the floors 
when the carpets are laid, and they have la.rg9 
hooks iu the binding, fc,r which these rings are 
eyes; so that there is no taking out and nailing 
in of ta'.cks, and carpets a.re raised and laid aa 
noiselessly and easily ns bcdcovers.'' 
Herc is the basis for a reform, here a panacea. 
for bruised knees o.nd aching backs. What a 
deli,.,.htful spot must that be where tacking down 
carpets is not known, where house-cleaning does 
not turn furnlture np~ide down, in order to "put 
things to l'ight.s," where no tack•hammers rap the 
nails off one's fino-er~, and knnckles are not skiu-
less by stretching ca.rpe(s, \\'bo, that through 
fear or affection has sem1-annually trod the par-
Jo,., sittino- room and chamber, upon all fours, 
until vertigo i11 the head, and crick in the back, 
has made him cry aloud, but will pull up stakes, 
and leave for the hmd where carpets have hooks 
and floors have ri11g3. Obi Italy, Italy, land of 
beauteous sun sets, dark eyed maidens, and ta.ck• 
liss carpets.- Clevcland Herald 
Railroads in Ohio. 
We learn from an article in the We8tcrn Rail-
road Record, that there are in Ohio, at this time, 
1,707¼ mile., of milroads completed in whole or 
in part, of wbich 357 111iles have been opened 
since the 1st of No,·ember hs(.. • These ronds, 
when finished, will m:.ke 2,200 miles of eoruplcl-
ed railway, independent of double tracks. 'l'bo 
following roads are iu progress, viz: CincinnRti 
and Dayton Short line, 52½ miles; Cincinnati, 
Xenin and Cleveland Sbort line, 220 miles; Clin-
ton line, between Tiffiu and Pennsyh·ania State 
line; Tiffin a.nd Fort Wayne, a prolongati<Ju of 
the Clinton line; Pittsburgh and Cincinnati rail• 
road , via. McConncl; ville. These comprehend 
about 600 miles, and will swell the aggre~Mo to 
2,800 miles. From n review of the receipt! of 
these r oads for 1852 it appears: 
1 That the aggregate cost of the roads ia 
$20,10.i,787. 
2 That the net receipts were Bl per cent. otl 
the entire cost. 
3 That the net r eceipts arc about 50 per cent, 
of the gross rccei pts, 
The present aggregate market ,·alue of the 
stocks of these r-0.,cl3 i· 18,.986,000. '.L'hi., show• 
a marke\ depceiation of :Sl,219,000, an_l "t_thM 
the rate of int.ereat p1\id by the net recc1p1s 1s 9¼ 
per cent, ___ .,.,. 
The Price of Wool. 
The Ohio Farmer says: There is in the coun• 
try a larger clip of wool than we \~ave h>\d any 
previous year; "?d of a b~ttcr quaJ,ty1 and ~very 
thing relative to ,ts value 1s! at this time, rnter-
esting to farmers. The clip would ha.vo been 
much lar.,er even than i: i;, ha·1 not the pt·ice of 
mutton all o,,er the country been so bi~h, which. 
b;\s J:!Ut th~ heads of many thousand of tine ~beep 
to the block. To da_v, at tho prices mutton will 
bring, it is more profitahl~ than the wool that 
gro,v. on it, if not too far from large cities. 
War always affects prices-makes money dear 
:.nd times bard. That is the fix things are iu, in 
the Uoited States-at this time. Within the past 
month very la.rge quantities of foreign clotb11 
ba..-e been thrown into the New York market 
and sold under the hammer at ruinously low pri, 
ces. The!le sales, from present appearance&, are 
to continue; and, of course, they came iu.direc\ 
competition with our Easter11 man11facturera, 
whicb fo,·cea cloths, and the wool of which they 
are made, down to a low figure. 
Wools were sold in New York last week at the 
follo,,inu quotations: American Se.:tony,- 45 to 
4 7. ]'ull-b1ood, 42 to 4-1.¼ to f ao. 38 to ,o.-
Tbc stoc1< of fl~ce is sm~II f),O'.I holders firm. 
-= 
lye ~emo.cratic ~annrr 
EOITEO ~y L. HARPER, 
__ - • --'".S.J•Jtaad r-rans. 
t.la!lth'"Hll!lfldoO -.Ialll •l Mtbt IJo.•V-7'1,tb7 G9\l.' .. 
Aad'l'r,.Oi.'1. " --
The Boston Fugitive Slave Case. 
~ We publish to-day a pretty full report,if 
n. Fngi1i,~ Slave Cnse which has just beeil decid-
ed in Boston. '(lie case has crea:ted inten.e ex• 
ciU)ment in that_ usually quiet city, and oren re• 
sistance to the-Fugitive Slave Law has been pub-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : licly proclaimed l A deputy U. S . .aiarshal was 
'Iu :-:, SDA'. ;-;-o'R'N -I~'G, ·. ·. ·. ·. JU'".• _E a, 185 ,_, . .. shot down while discharging his duties, and it was 
:,. , ru. • •' " ·• found necessary to call out the gornrnment sol-
ll@"'Tbe Cadiz Sentinel states that tbe Steu-
benville ancl Indiana Railroad will be completed 
to New _:Market a distance of 33 miles from Steu-
benville this week. The Cadiz Branch is about 
completed. 
DEMOCRATIC ST.ATE TICKET 
FOR SUPREME JuDGE, 
SHEPHERD I-', NORRIS,; 
'· OP CL,Eilll'OS'l' COUNT'!. ___ 
FO-R 3IEMBE-R OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER~ MILLER, 
or DUTLER COU'NJY. 
;:;aJ' GOQD FOR 00,000 MAJORITY! ~ 
diers, anclplant government cannon in the street;;, 
in order to prev-ent the mob from rescuing the 
,lave! It is said that all this excitem~nt, mob 
violence !ind. rernlutiop, are the result of tpe pas-
sage of tlio Nebraska-Sill, repealing the Missouri 
Compromise. Ye1·ily, lhing6 looli:s n. litlle squal-
ly; but it is to be hoped that moderation, sound 
judgment, and obooieuce to the laws, will prcrnil 
o,·er violence, fanaticism and Lynch Law. 
4@'-Tbe Masonic Fraternity will have ·a cele• 
bration at Cadiz, oo the 24th of J uue. A large 
number of lodges from other places will be io 
attendance. Rev. David E. Thomas of Zanes-
ville, is to be the orator. Tho oxerciaes will uo 
doubt be interesting. 
.{l@'- J. C. Sfocktou, Esq., of this city, ad-
dressed meeting of the friends - of Colonization 
iu Canton and Massillon recenLLy. The Rapers 
of those places speak in tho highest terms of 
commendation of his efforts iii the q,i?e. 
Petition for the Repeal of the Fugitive Beware of Wo~ves in Sheep's Clothing. Slave Law. 
.li©'"' The .Democraq of Richland county bold 
their Primary Meetings ou fhe 1st of July; to 
nominate their ticket for the October election. W' e see in lhe last · Abolition sheet-, published 
in this place, a call for an A oti-N ehraska County 
Convi,nlion, to be held in Mount Vernon, on Sat-
\Jrday, the 10th day of June. The call is signed by 
ftomc f~rty-the of our prominent citizens, most pf 
""hom, however, are old Whigs and Free Soilers, 
with two or three Democrat,. 
W c do not ·feel disposed lo queation the mo· 
ti,·es of tho gentleme11 who were active in getting 
s igners to this call-they are doubtless honest in 
t heir opposition to the Nebraska measure, as it 
passed Congress; and they certainly have a per-
fect right to asscm blc and express their opinions 
freely and fearlessly. 
Bu1,we.JV.is. , especinlly, ·to-pn"t Democ..rat,r on 
their guard in reference to these "no party move-
ments," which every no.;, and then are started by 
whig politici,;ns for party purposes exclusively. 
Democrats should pause and reflect before they 
consent to allow the~r nam.es and their influence 
to be associated with schemes intended solely to 
benefit the Whig party. 
We see notices for meetings all over the coun• 
try to form an Anti-Nebraska party, and to make 
Apti-Nebraska nc!minations. These movements 
nre gotten up by Whigs, in Democratic Cminties, 
and with all the cunning for which the opposition 
nre celebrated, they are sure to coax a few hon-
est, clever Democrats, to lead themselves to the 
Bcheme. In some places to gi vo plausibility to 
tbeir tricks, the whigs, are wming to nominate 
quasi_ Democrats, so that the thing may have the 
appearance of fairness . 
Movements like the present are old deYicc~ of 
" •higgery, and should certainly be well understo(!)d 
. by Democrats. In all the phases of that piebald 
party, we have seen them resorting to all 
kinds of political jugglery, in order to defeat the 
Democracy,and plantthem5elvcs in power. Hav-
ing no fixed principles to govern them, they can 
with a facility that is truly wonderful, adopt any 
or every device in order to give t),em temporary 
power. They have been for and against a meas-
ure just as it would promote their interests for the 
t ime being. 
Does any one require proof of this? In 1840, 
the whigs were the cl1-inki11g party oftLe country, 
and tho individual who could swallow the biggest 
doses of vile hard cider, tempered with abomina• 
blc corn whisky, was regarded as the greatest pat• 
riot that could be found. Tltcn the whig motto 
o.nd w11tch-wgrd, was-
"Pull out big bellied bottle, 
And drink to old Tippecnnoo." 
It was not long afterwards that ,ve fin~ the 
whigs professing to be the Temperance party, 
par excellence! and ready to hang, "without bene• 
fit of clergy," any poor devil who would "wet his 
whistle with a wee drap of the crather." 
Previous to the assembling of the Philadelphia 
Convention, the whigs were more crazy in their 
oppossition the the Comprom,se measures, than 
they arc now to the Nebraska bill. 
Ther thrcntened "war to the knife and the knife 
to the hilt," against the Fugitive Slave Law and 
Slavery generally. Well, what do we find them 
doing next? Why after assembling in thcir Na-
tional Con,ention and nominating Gen. Scott, 
tltey went farther than the Democrats in declaring 
that they would stand by, fight for and die for the 
Compromise measures, including the Fugitive 
Slave clause ! l 
Verily, Consistency, those are a precious jewel! 
The present attempt of lhe whigs to get up a 
Nebraska fever is the shallowest and most con· 
temptible trick they have ever practised. It is 
positively too farcical to claim serious notice.-
But still it is well enough for the Democracy to 
watch their movements with a suspicious eye.-
Let them "fear the Greeks though they should 
come with presents." 
We did not advocate the passage of the N ebras-
ka bill-we considered that there was no necessi-
ty for a ranewal of the evel'lasting; negro contra• 
versy io this country. Although never an admirer 
of the Missouri Compromise, yet we were willing 
to see it remain undisturbed, rather than throw 
the country into a new state of excitement. We 
were anxious that the Com promise measures of 
1850 sh~uld !Jc a finality to the whole subject of 
slavery. 
But while snch were and still are our feelings, 
we are free to say, that we do not anticipate the 
slightest danger to the country from the passage 
the Nebraska Bill through both branches of Con-
gress. The only evil it can do is to excite the 
fear~ of alarmist.s, and afford food for fanatics .-
There is nothing whatever in the bill to disturb 
the repose of a sensible man for a si ngle moment. 
We believe that the feeling that has been ex• 
cited in regard to the passage of the Nebraska 
Rill will soon be quieted. After this slavery cloud 
has pa.ssecl from the sky, there will be bright sun-
shine and a peaceful calm once more. The Dem-
ocracy of the countty, at all events, will not allow 
·· themselrcs to be carried away bj any hollow-hear-
ted, sham mo,·emcnt, set on foot by broken down 
whig politicin.ns, abolition ists, "fusionists," and 
fanatics, to build up a new p,;rty out of all the 
discordant clements and isms which are ever ready 
to band together to prostrate the people. 
.&@"' For the good opinion expressed of our 
mana.gemcntoft.he Banner by the Ho!llles Coun• 
tr Parmer, brother N cwt.on will be pleased to ac-
cept our si nccre thanks. We hope to he . able Lo 
m"ke a viait to glorious little Holmes in the eonr,e 
u(the su,nmer, when we shnll do ourself th1 hon-
pr to call upon brother Newton, nud have a "cod 
:!lhake of pis p:i.w. 0 
• J;5j'- On SC>tunhy l:lst, 730 Germans went 
through Ctncinnati for Xebrask;.. These arc 
called by the Commerciu,l only the ad,,ancc guard 
of n larger' body moving Nebraska wards. Snth 
the effoct of sticking O\lt Clayton's Whig-Native. 
American amendmcut frJm the Nebraska bill.-
There is not much clanger of Slavery ever findin" 
i~ wny into Nebraska so long 11s an honest, in~ 
dustrio11s Gcrm,;n populntion emigrate thither. 
BosTO~, May 30. 
A petit,on to Congrcs for the repeal of the I•'tt-
gitive Slave Law, was placed in the Exc)iange 
reading room to-day, and has already received a 
large number of signatures, including ~any well 
koown merchants who, a few years since, were 
amon"' the most prominent and active upholrlers 
of the law. The foeling of tho community again t' 
the rendition of Bnrns, is growing deeper, and is 
controlled only by respect for the laws of the. 
land. 
,o@"-The effects of the passage of tho Nebraska. 
Bill, or rather tha renew3l of the Sl,wery contro-
,·ersy, a_re now beginning to manifest themselves. 
We would not be surprised to find at the next 
~n_of C ng_ress, o. g.eJJ_e,al mo,eme.n_t made 
for the repeal of the Compromise of 1850, espe-
cially the Fugiti,·e Slave Law. If our predictions 
should he realized, there will be the greatest ex-
citement on the subject of Slavery in this country 
that has been witnessed since. the formation of our 
governmeut. 
The South loses every thing, and_gain_i; nothing, 
by this constant acrimonious discussion of the 
Slavery question in Congress; and the result will 
be that no protection whatever will be extended 
by the people of the North to the "chattel" foter-
est of the South. Men will sacrifice a,great deal 
f0r the sake o" pea~e and harmony; but there "is a 
point beyond which freemen will not be dri,·en. 
Ambitious aspirants for the Presidency m_ay think 
thafSlavery is a very nice foot-ball to be kicked 
about in Congress, every session, liut the·people 
have become heartily sick and tired of all sucb 
foolery. It costs a little too niuch. If Compro• 
mises are to Le broken at will, those who ],;bor 
for such a result must abide by the consequences. 
NEW YoRK1 May 31. 
At a public meeting held in Philadelphia on 
Tuesday evening, Ex-Gov. Johnson said he bad 
in his pocket a letter of the Hon. James Buchan-
an, in which he ·had expressed the opinion, that 
if a solemn compact were Yiolated the Union 
would be dissoh-ed. 
llG?'- The above appears as a telegraphic des-
patch in several of our exchanges. Y'{ e don't be• 
licve a word ofit, for the reason that Mr.Buchan• 
an is not ]ikely to select Ex-Gov. Johnston as o. 
correspondent on such a subject. 
Brutal Murder. 
We are indebted to Mr. David Parry; of this 
city, for the following particulars of a murder in 
Greene co: 
On Thursday afternoon last, a mau by the 
name of 1\IcCord, ( or McCoy,) while driving a 
baggy between· Solon and Cedarville, overtook a 
black man, whom he suspected to be a nftlaway 
slave. He invited the ncgro to take a se,at in 
his whicle, which was accepted. Mr. McCord 
professed to be an abolitionist, by which means 
he elicited sufficient to fully sustain his first im-
-pression. He drove up to the residence of a man 
by the name of Chapman, for the purpose ( as 
was stated by McCord,) of getting something to 
eat. llere the black man was given to under-
stand that he was to be arrested and returned to 
his master. In the meantime, Chapman and his 
son were informed by llfoCord -that a reward of 
$200 was offered for the return of the fugitive to 
his master, and that he would girn him (Chap-
man) one-half; if he would assist in taking ·bim 
to Cincinnati. 
An attempt to arrest was immediately made, 
when the colored man, showing some resistance, 
was struck on the head by McCord, and felled to 
the ground. He was secured hy means of a 
rope; but while young Chapman was gone to a 
neighboring house to procure a pistol, the negro. 
retained his feet, and was in the act of makinq 
off, when he was overtaken by -McCord, and 
struck upon the bead with a heavy club, and 
felled t.o the gi-ouna. He was tben placed in the 
buggy, and McCord and the two Chapmans star-
ted with him in the direction of Xenia. After 
proceeding a few miles, they discovered that their 
prisoner was a corpse: they then clro,·e some dis• 
tance into the woods, took their victim from the 
wagon, lo.id his lifeless body at the roots of a 
laro-c tree, and returned· to 1eir homes. 
On:Saturday the three /juilty persons were ar• 
rested, and lodged in jait to await an examin• 
atiou.- Golumbus Statesman. 
All the Martha W=1ishington Prisoners 
Indicted-Kissane and, Cole Re-arrested. 
We are informed that private lcttere were re• 
ceived in this city yesterday by the rclatiYes of 
lhe defendants, stating that all hope for the 
present was now gone, as they had been indicted 
by the grand jnry of Phillips county, ·and the 
feeling was such that there was no probability of 
getting bail. 
Kissane and Cole -were re-arrested and impris-
oned. 
The letters also slate that two witnesses for 
the prosecution had been indicted for perjury. 
There was a good deal of excitement in town 
last evening, owing fo a rumor from the same 
source as the above, that certain parties in Cin• 
cinnati were implicated by some new testimony 
brought ont · by AJbert Pike.-Oi,ici)inati Com• 
merc-ial, 31st i,lt. 
Bloody Times Feared. 
An American wrote from Harnna on the 13th, 
to_ a friend in New York, that "it is difficult to 
describe the apprehension prevailing through the 
city, _and, 1 understand, throughout all the interi• 
or towns. The varions incidents related of the 
growing insolence of the negroes is startling.-
The Marquis goes by the name of 'Papa Juan, 
the pt1tron of Liberty nod Equality.' One sees 
them in knots ,ill over the city, discussing the de-
cree~. '~he aln:m and. excitement is as great in 
the 1nt<;nor ns rn the city. Tltc ci-y willsoon be 
1·eoohttwd, ancl to a/'ms; and, rest aa-;ured, it will 
be a bloody and horrid warfare. A high offi.cer 
of the go,·crnment has just told me that be knows 
of a coming decree which will cause bitter tears 
to flow." 
-----------
.l1€ir" Nicholas Burger, of Carro_llton, f,;-rm~rly 
of Canton, was so injured hy the foiling of n 
bridge on Friday last, about two miles from San-
dyville, in Tuscam,,·as ·county, that he died on 
Saturday evening. __, 
t,fB- There was an Anti-N ebra~ka Indii(nation 
meeti • g at Canton on the 24th of May, which 
was numerously attended. B. F. Leiter Esq., 
Gen. S. Lahm, Hon. H. Griswold, H. P. Dunbar, 
Esq., and others, made shceches. 
.ne- Three daughters of the Rev. Mr. Perry, 
of Harrisburg, Ky., were recently burnt to death 
by the explosion of n camphene can, their ages 
were 9, 17, ar.d 19 years . . 
~'.fhecholera borke out at Nashville, Tenn., 
on Sunday, and 15 deaths are reported to have 
occurred of it. ... 
.ne- Cholera is reported to have broken out at 
Vicksburgh, Miss., and several deaths are an-
nounced. • 
.ne- The Orleans True Delta congratulates 
the country that it is at last relieved of the Ne-
braska bore. It asserts that th·e passageeof the 
Bill will strengthen the Free-soil party of the 
Sou ti,. , 
.II@'" Col. Meil,,;ry was latelj called upon, by 
quite a list of published names, to allow himself 
to be nominated for Congress. He responded to 
their card last week, pleaded specialy private ob· 
jections, and positively declined. 
l,$"The guillotine used for the execution of 
Louis XVI. and Maria Antoinette, bas been 
purchased for exhibition in London, England. 
.ll@'"On Thursday e,,ening last, a boy named 
Timothy Deem, about 14 years of age, was kill-
ed hy a board falling on his head, at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
~The Dubuque (Ia.) Tribune says that sev• 
era] persons left that State for Nebraska, but 
were obliged to return, immigration being pro-
hibited. 
.c.:ir On Thursday last, over twelve thousand 
immigrants arrived in New York from Europe, 
and on Friday about four thousand more. 
~On Saturday a -nurse let fall an iufant 
child of Mr. West, who resides in Monument st., 
Baltimore. The baby's scull was fractured, and 
it died in abotrt"five minutes. ' 
.e@""The saying "that the"re is more pleasure 
in giving than receiving," is supposed to apply 
chief! y to kicks, medicine and ad vice. 
~"In Perry Co., Illinois," says the Mont• 
rose, Pa., Dem_ocrat, "a woman has been elected 
constable." 
~The St. Louis (Mo.) Intelligencer adman• 
ishes speculators that in five or six weeks hence 
new wheat will be in the market, and further 
states, that on the first appearance of the new 
crop, or immediately after, wheat invariably de-
clines from 25 to 33 per cent. in price. 
ll@"One Webster recently recosered $150 
damages against the Cleveland and Columbus 
Railroad Company; a conductor having put him 
out of the cars, believing he had not paid, when 
he proYel that he had paid bis fare. 
Ii@'" A workman in Cincinnati, on Wednesday, 
fell backwards into a kettle of boiling Iara, aud 
was scalded from the neck to the knees, so that 
the skin peeled off with his clothes. His recov-
ery was doubtful. 
.o@""Queen Victoria was 35 years old on Wed-
nesday. She has b~en married B years, and has 
8 children, 4 sous and 4 daughters, all of whom 
are alive. 
ll6}"' A deliberate murder was committed in 
Harrison county, Va., last week. John Dilworth 
shot Mr. Adam B-umgardner. The Weston Her-
ald st,.ates that the dispute arose about n suit in 
which Mr. Dilworth was the successful party.-
D. surrendered himself to the civil authorities. 
ll@""The General Conference of the M. E. 
Church, South, now in session at Columbus, Ga., 
decided on Monday to locate the Missionary So-
ciety at. .Nashville, Tenn., after the 3d Monday of 
April, 1855. The Conference agreed to adjourn 
on Tuesday next, the 30th inst. 
.ll@""The ·Virginia papers tell a sad tale of tho 
ravages committed by the joint-worm on the 
growing crop of wheat. I_t is said that the crops 
never looked more flourishing or promised a bet-
ter yield than they did before this destructi ,·e 
worm n,iade its appearance, 
~The authorship of the first Ho;neste,;d 
bill ever drafted, is claimed for George W. Allen, 
a native of Windham, Connecticut, and a printer 
by occupation. -
~ Minnesota Territory, according to t-he St. 
Anthony Democrat, is esfimated to contain at 
present a popnlation o( twenty-five thousand in-
habitantR, 
.e6rThe work of building a temporary bridge 
across the river, at Wheeling, Va., is now iu 
progress. 
.(l®"' Efforts are being made in North Carolina 
to construct a railroad from Charlotte to Wilming-
ton, 120 miles. 
Xlliii"' With four mclalic qualificati-ons, a man 
may be pretty su re of success. These are gold 
in his- pockct.s, silver in _Lis tongue, brass in his 
face and iron in his heart. 
ll@"'James Lund, who cut his throat at Hud-
son, N. H ., bad two brothers wh·o also committed 
suicide; so did his father; and he has a sister 
in an insane hospital; and another brother was 
killed on a railroad. 
T1a:rn BY A Loco)lOTIYR.-Som~ ycnrs ,wo ~ At a social pa-rty one e,ening, the que<• 
a grnve professor visited Portland, Me. Stroll~; ti-on was put-, "What is religion?" "Religion," re• 
out one evening, night o,·ertook him a mile o~ plied one ' or the party, "religion is an insurance 
two from his quarters, fur which h'e at once start• against fire in the next world, for which honesty 
ed, and had crossed about oue-third of a railroad 
brilge, nearly half a wile long, ,;hen he heard is the best policy." 
1he wliistfo of the locomoti,c, and saw the train ll&" Dean Swift said, with an ingenuity of sar-
rnshing on :i.t the rnte of forty miles an hour.- casm which bas never been surpassed, "I ne,er 
To get back was impossiblOj to go forward ditto, knew a man in all my life who could npt bear 
and the .track ""as too n:lrrow to allow him to 
stnncl on one sirte. On rushed_ the traip, fiercer the misfortunes of anotlter perfectly like a 
screamed the whistle, when the professor fortun- Christi,rn." 
atc]y ·spied a telegraph pole close by, nnd instant- .t1@"' A \YMhington clergyman, a Sunday or 
1,: catcb.in,:; hold, shinned up it in a rather undig- two since, while staling a deficiency in the co)-
mfie.cl and hurried ma.nucr. The-- scrcn.mini, h 
suorti•ig cr•iUor "' t. · 1 d 1 h lections, remarked that since the issue of t ree 
· , o· ""0 ""n rus1e past, anc t e . . . 
profe,sor sliJmg <lawn his "patent esc:\pc;' quiet- cent pieces the revenue of h,s church had dc-
1J" walked to bis.,~aartcr.. 1 crea,;ed nearly one-ha.If! 
l!fiiirOn the 5th ult., at Galena, Ill., an im-
mense ball of_light suddenly appe'.lred in the 
heavens, nt an elevation of about 45 degrees, and 
foll towards the horizon, leaving behind it a track 
of dense white smoke, which in about ten min-
utes disappeared. This occurred about 8 o'clock 
P. hl. 
.fl6r'Mr. Francis J. Gray, of Cynthia, Ky., 
bas a Kentucky buck, weighing about tbree hun-
dred pounds, and measuring arouud the girth 
five feet two inches, fresh sheared, which took 
the first premium at the Paris, Ky., Fair last 
fall. 
ll@'" We learn from the Commercial, that on 
Saturday, the 27th, seven ltimdred axd thirty 
German emigrants passed through Cincinnati, on 
their way 'to Nebraska. And this, it is said, is 
only the adrnnce guard of a large body moving 
Nebraska-wards. 
Wiir The Portland .Advcreiser says : ,Just af-
ter the steame,- Cleopatra, for Quebec, left the 
wharf yesterday, a couple of cannon on board 
were fired, and inimediately some twenty or thfr-
ty small fish of the pollock species came to the 
surface of the water on their -backs, and after 
struggling for a few minutes, died l 
ll6rThe Geneva Goul'ier notices the appear• 
ance in that village of a stroug-armed, strong-
bagked, and of cour.sc stroug-minded woman, in• 
cha;·ge of a canal boat, of which she is now 
owner and captain. She is of German origin, 
and manages her craft with ability • 
~ Bill Smith, the Mormon prophet., and 
brother of Joe Smith, the renowned founder of the 
Mormon cburch, is no closely confined in the 
jail at Dixon, Illinois. He has esca.-ped one, but 
was re-taken at Salt Lake City. · 
ll@"' All the steamers now leaving for Europe, 
are crowded to exee.ss, and notwithstanding the 
war the emigration to Europe is now larger than 
at any former time, not except.ing, perhaps the 
year of the great English-Exhibitio11.- The At-
lantic, on Saturday, took out 197,passengers. 
~ An enthusiastic volunteer, who left the 
United States to join the Turkish army, writes 
home from Asia. rninDr-his 'Jetter being publish-
ed in the New York Courier-that the Turkish 
army is doomed to destruction, and that every• 
thing he sees proms that they deserve to be des-
troyed. 
ll6r Beef sold, on Saturday, iu the Philadel-
phia market, nt from sixteen to twenty cents a 
pound, and in New York at twenty-five cents, a 
higher price than auy of tl;ie market men cv~r 
knew to oe paid for it, and so high that many of 
the butchers woulu not purchase. 
.ll&' Three young ladies, Misses Pickett, Mad-
din <ind Adams, while pleas.uring _with _a young 
geutlemau in Red river, near Clarksville, Tenn., 
were thrown into the stream on Saturday last, and 
all drowned. • 
ll6f" A party of 100 young men, composed of 
mechanics and working men, is forming iu New 
York t-0 emigrat.e to Nebraska. 
C:ONGRESSION AL. 
WASllINCTON, l\fay 30. 
Senate refused to strike out the proposition for 
a recess by ayes 19, nays 24. A debate e• sued, 
Messrs. Stuart, of Mich., Shield, of Illinois, and 
Rusk, of Texas, opposed the resolution as alto-
gether unnecessary to be discussed at this time. 
Its passage would endanger the passage of the 
Pacific R . R., and the Homestead bills and in• 
crea:;e the army and appropriation bills. After 
some further deba:e, a resolution for a recess 
from July 3d to October 3d, was passed by 24 
to 19. 
Mr. Foote in trod need a bill authorizing the 
Alexandria and Washington Railroad to extend 
their road into the District of Columbia. 
Mr. Chase presented several petitions that the 
independence of Liberia be recognized . 
?,fr. Slidell introduced a bill granti11g lands to 
Mississippi, Loui:;ana, and Alabama, for con-
structing a Railroad from New Orleans to Mo-
bile. 
The Committee of conference on the Deficien-
cy bill reported in favor of the Senate receeding 
substantially from its amendment;;, which w:i-s 
agreed and the Senate adjourned. 
W ASHJNGTON1 May 31. 
SENATE.-Gen. Badger presented the proceed-
in('l's of a meetincr .at \Yilmington, in fitvor of 
cingress gra.ntin°g an approprit1tiou for Cape 
Fear River. • 
HousE.-Tbe Indian appropriation bill, as 
passed by the Senate, was returned to the House. 
Mr. Oliver introduced a bill for l:.ying out and 
surveying lands in Kansas. 
The House resumed the consideration, in com-
mittee of the whole, of the Pacific Railroad 
bill. 
FaoM LAKE SnERTOR.-Mr. R. F . Slaughter 
arrived here from Superior, (the lately adopted 
name of tbe new town at the mouth of the St. 
Louis.) He left there on .llonday last, and accom• 
plished the transit to this place in four days. He 
met Col. N cl son and party on Monday, about 
thirteen miles from Superior. They w~re in good 
health, and getting along well. The lake was 
nearly clear of ice. Vegetation quite backward. 
A large emigration was pouring into the country 
around the west end of the lake. ]\fr. S. met 
fi,·e parties of adventurnrs between Taylor's _Falls 
ond Superior. Large discoveries of copper are 
being made in the vicinity of Left I-laud ri ,·er, 
particularly in Township 47, Ranges 13 and 14 . 
Some of the most experienced miners from the 
lower mines are ·prospecting int.be vicinity, and 
pronounce the mines there _ superior to those of 
Ontonagon.-.illinnesota Demo~rat, 17th inst. 
Jeius ---of tge ~eek. 
More About the Boston Riot. 
BOSTON, l\fay 30. 
The examination is likely to last for i,cveral 
days, as a large number of wttnesses are · to be 
examined. Soldiers still occupy allthe passages 
leading to the Cout·t · and no one is allowed to 
enter without a permit. 
It is stated tba.t-the claimant of the slave had 
made several atte;,,pts to ch;irtcr a vessel to car-
ry off the slave in case he is released . 
There are rumors that the Governor will with-
draw the militi:i, but it is barely probable that he 
will do so, as the rioters would then doubtless 
attempt a re5cue. 
A petition for the repeal of the Slave Law has 
been largely signed to-day, including names of 
some of our first merchants. -
Strangers contiue to pour into the city hy al-
most every train . 
Ellis in his defence to-day remarked upon the 
inconsistl)ncy of the warrant, saying that it W.!_'S 
not sufiicient to alledge the naked fact that -pris-
on.er owc3 him services, but it must show how he 
held him, whether as a slave, or has a special 
in terest in him, or as lessee. The prisoner is 
entitled to have the allegations properly set forth, 
and also time for his deience. 
Another objection was to the record of the Vir-
ginia Court. This Cour~ cannot know the seal 
of the Virginia Court. The Court is by no _means 
to know the Seal 6f every other Court, it is im-
practic:ible. He cited autorities to sustain his 
position. Anotlier objection was insufficiency of 
proof. He also contended that innsmuch as the 
evidence went to show that tl:e prisoner went 
asleep on bo-ard a vessel and was brought away, 
it. did not amo1111t to no escape according to the 
strict sense of the statute . 
BosToN, May 30. 
The principal feature in the trial this after• 
noon, was that several witnesses testified to see· 
iog Burns employed at South Boston as ·early ns 
the 1st of March, while the complainant alledg-
es that Burns escaped from Alexandria on the 
24th of March. 
BosToN, May 31._ 
The case of Burns was resumed this morning. 
The admission of Burns that he 'Vas in this 
city two months since or less, was allowed to be 
put in as evidence. 
Mr. Dana is uow summing up for defence. 
Messrs. Hale and Giddings arc now present in 
the C'ourt-Room. 
BosTON1 May 31. 
The case was r esumed this morning. The 
crowd outside was largely increased since yester• 
day. Joshua R. Giddings, Wendell Phillips and 
Theodore Parker were in the Court room. ,vit-
nesses were examined, called by prosecution, to 
rebut testimony given yesterday, which asserted 
that Burns was in Boston previous to the date 
of his escape, as alledge_d in the complaint. 
Their testimony somewhat vitiated that given 
yesterday. The Government also offered Burn's 
admission as to the time he left Virginia, whi,ch 
was objected to by counsel on the other side. 
The Court ruled that the prisoner's admissions 
could be reeei,·ed. 
Mr. True, of Richmond, Va., was then exam-
ined: when the testimony for the prosecution 
closed, and llfr. Bana commenced bis closing ar-
gument for the defense. 
BOSTON, May 31. 
It is rumored that Brent, the sole witness for 
the identification of Burns, has left the city. 
Mr. Dana's speech occupied over two Lours. 
He argued to show the probabilities of perjury 
and kidnapping on the part of the claimant. 
Col. Suttle and bis witness will, it is said be 
tried on three charges. 
Efforts are making by the prosecution to re-
move the case from Judge Loring to Ciimmi~-
sioner Hallett, as it is believed that the .latter 
will execute the law, as Judge Loring fears the 
law. 
It is said that in the event of the slM·e's re-
lease by Judge Lorain, he will be seized and ta-
ken before Commissiouer Hallett. 
It is also said tlrat $4,000 were offered last 
night for the slave and refused. 
BosToN, May 31-9 P. M. 
Mr. Thomas closed his argument :,ibout six 
o'clock, when the Commissioner adjourned the 
CMC to Friday next, whe11 he will render his de-
cision . · 
BosToN, June 1. 
It is the impression that Judge Loring will de· 
cidc th,\t Burns be returned to his owner, although 
opinions differ as to the result. 
'fhe assertion that violence will be offered to 
Gen. Sumner, is not credited here. 
Col. Suttle, the alledgecl owner of Burns, de-
nies the report I.bat be would re-arrest him, or 
c"use his forcible seizure, io case the decision 
shonlr;l be a_gainst him. 
The military are still on duty, and will so re-
main until the final decision is announced. 
FUGITI.VE C.-1.SE DECIDED! 
DURNS TO BE SENT BACK. 
GANNON PLAJVTED IN '1.'HE STREETS. 
HOUSES HUNG IN BLACK. 
IMMENSE EXCITEMENT. 
Bos·roN, June 2. 
Judge Loring has decided to give up the slave 
Burns. · The Court House Square is crowded. 
Cannon are planted and things were a threat-
ening aspect. 
The streets through which the slave is expec• 
led to pass are crowded and a number of stores 
and houses a1·e hung in black. 
BOSTON, June 2-1 P. M. 
SECOND DrSPATCrr.-Burns was remanded this 
morning and Court Squnre is densely thronged 
with people of all classes and the route through 
wJ1ich the procession is expected to pass is filled 
with spectators. Several stores closed and 
dressed in mourning. 
It is the intention of the sympathisers to walk 
in a solemn procession to the v,essel that bears 
the slave away. No rescue is anticipated. 
United States cannon have been placed in 
E:11_10R.-UTS FOR LrnERrA.-;-O_n _Thursd~y, ~he Court Square to shoot down all opposition if it 
18t-l; mst., the Agent of the V,rgrnia. Co_Iornzati~n should be offered. 'fhe entire !st Brigade inclu-
Society, _embarked on board the slup Soph,'.1 ding the dragoons are ou parade. The United 
Walker, lU Hampton Roads, .116 colcred enu- ·states troops and Marohall Guards are also on 
grants, for L1ber1a. The Sophia Walker brought d t 
down 97 from Baltimore, and is e~pected to take 11/~rns was broun1rht into the Court room at 
on board others at Savannah. Quite a large num- 9 , 1 1 , d 0 - · K r· ·t f I f · d - • 1 o c oc {, nan.ye 111 an 'l:,n ire new sm o ier O emiwants nre expecte to go out m tie clothes boots and hat, which were- purchased for 
next fall sh ,!'· from_ Petersburg, H1chmond, Ports- him b/ the men and·guard in the Court House. 
n:outh,_l'!"ortolk ~1ty '.'nd the _Wes_te~·n _Branch.- He Seemed much pleased with himself, and 
'lhe spmt of _emigration to L1ben:1- ,s mcreasm~. bore a more cheerful look that at any .time since 
Several applicants for passage m the Sophia the arrest. 
Walker were refused n passage for want of room. Judge Loring in bis opinion stated that the 
., case came nuder the statute of 1850. The re• NEW ORLEANS, May 27. d · I 
spondent argue tbc statute was uncoastitntiona. 
On-r city is much e-x.cited to-<lay, owing to the The Judge argued at some length, freely sustaio· 
failure of several well irnown leading houses.- ing its constitutionality. A special objection bad 
Among ~m- announced is Wright, Williams & been made to the record, but he considered the 
Co., Cotto_n Factors. Liabilities nearly :S2,000, document in exact cenformity to the st:itute. 
000. Another failure is that of Greenwood & The statute was wicked and cruel, and with that Co., Forwardin" and Commission 11-Ierchauts. It 
is reliably slated that other large cottoo houses he had_no_t_h_in...;g=-t_od_o_. ______ _ 
will follow the aliove firms. They have connec- SILVER Mnrn IN HooKSE'.!'T, N. H.-About 25 
tions in the North and in Europe. years ago, says the Manchester (N. II.) Mirror a 
NEW YoRK, ll[ay 31. 
The correspondent of the Times telegraphs 
that a strenuous and systematic effort is making 
iu W11sbington and Alexandria against Senator 
Summer in relation to the Boston difficulty.-
Se• ator Summer has himself been several times 
warned to-day of personal danger. 
Northern men are much excited, and if an 
outrage is contemplated, it is feared there will b_e 
s'erious trouble. · 
WASH!l'GTON, llfay 30. 
Gov. Seward ga,·e a dinner to Lord Eglin to-
day. Marcy, Crampton, Chase, Shields and oth-
ers were present. 
- NEW YORK, May 21. 
The.B11ropa sailed to-clity for Liverpool, with 
115 passengers, and $656,277 in specie. 
• ·w1LmNGTON, Del., 31. 
Two of Dupont's powder wagons blew up this 
morning, inside of city limits, killing the drivers 
and horocs. 
man named Eaton, suspecting the existence of 
metal on Pinnacle Mountain, near Hooksett, pro• 
curcJ some specimens of quartz, from which a 
jeweller extracted sufficient pure sih·er to make 
·half" dozen spoons. The silver was mixed with 
about six times its weight of tin. Eaton, how-
c,·er, seems lo have thought no more of the mat-
ter. hut last year fifteen persons, mostly returned 
Californians, purchased the mountain for $3000, 
and commenced sinking a shaft. Some speci-
mens of quartz h,n-e been taken out, but not yet 
assayed . . 
--~-------
CAUTIO~ TO S~IIOOL 'rE.\CTIEltS.-Joseph Le-
onard, a school teacher, was tried before a J us• 
tice in Chicopee, lllass., last week, and finccl $3 
and costs for assault nnd battery upon William 
F. Wheeler, one of his pupils, the p;mishment of 
whom, though appropriate in kind, was inflicted 
in consequence of the boy's refnsr,1 to sta.y after 
sd1ool hours to sweep tbe sehool house, a -require-
ment which tho magistrate held to be illegal, on the 
ground that teacher's jurisdiction does not ex-
tend beyond school hours in matters foreign to 
the purpose of instruction. 
From Mexico and Texas. 
BALTIMORE, May 31. 
Ne,v Orleans papers of Thursday contain de-
tails of the !,ate Mexican news. The amount of 
Santa Anna's victories over Alvarez appears to 
be, that be succeeded i u making his retreat from 
Acapulco Lo the Capital, without being \)Ver• 
whelmed by the revolutionists. Correspondents 
of those papei·s do not credit the "Ood accounts. 
The 1\Iexic:m army has been di~ided, to oper-
ate upon the limited territory to which Ah·arez 
was confi~e_d; and with the blockade of Acapul-
r.:o, the official account says the revolution must 
die out of its own accord. 
A ce-nspiro.cy was discovered in Fort San Juan 
de Plloa, on the lOtl, . The object was to assist 
in the liberation of Ah•alas, who was confined 
there. It was crushed, and one of the leaders 
shot. 
Intellicrence from Texas indicates the com-
mencem~nt of .ll general Indian war along the 
Ji·ontier, led by Wild Cat. 
Terriffic Explosion-Six Persons Killed: 
- WILMTNGTON1 ]\fay 3l. 
Three wagons, containing five to1_1s of powd~r, 
exploded in the street this mormng, opposite 
Ilishop Lee's residence. The wagons were torn 
to atoms, and twelve horses killed, blown com• 
pletely to pieces. 
John Keese, Thomas Tolley aud Thomas Cham• 
hers, the drivers, were all kilferl, and a colored 
wailer in the employ of Jas. E. Price, a colored 
1roman in Bi6hop Lee's house, and a young man 
in the employ of Thomas Hughes, w,ere also 
killed. An il)fant is missing. The fragments of 
two other bodies, one of a female, were also 
fou • d-names unknown. The residence of Bish-
op Lee, fi ,,e othe1· houses and six stables, were 
demolished or fired and burned. 
Every house for squares arounrl had -their win-
dows broken and the door.; burst in. 
Thomas Hughes, wife and child, W. McCoy, 
and llfrs. Richard Reynolds, were seriously in-
jurca. 
The damage is estimated at fifty thousand dol-
lars. 
A Bold Attempt at Robbery. 
-We have just learned the particulars ofo bold 
attempt to rob the store of . l\Ir. S. Chapman, in 
Utica, on Saturday night. About 11 o'clock two 
of the clerks had gone to bed, lea,•i.ng a lad nam-
ed McClelland to lock the doors. He had just 
done so, and sat down to black his boots, when 
some one tried the door. Thinking it might be 
some one belonging "to the town, he went to the 
door, but took the precaution to take in his hand 
a small bar of iron about two inches square a1ld 
two feet long, used for opening •:lry goods boxes. 
With this in his hand, be opened the door, and 
was immediately seized by the throat, the who 
seized him sayin"' "d-n you, keep still till 
we get what w~ want." He choked the 
lad so hard he could not speak, but summon. 
in« all his strength he dealt the villai"n a blow on 
th~ head with the iron that sent him about six 
feet into the street. The young lad, on looking 
out, discovered another man, nud not thinking it 
prudent to attack them both called the other clerks, 
hut before they could get to the door the scamps 
had run. One of them carries a mark thnt will 
make him remember that adveuture for awhile.-
Newark Herald. 
Awful Earthquake at San Salvador--Two 
Hundred Persons Killed•-Loss, $4,000,000. 
The Northern Light reports the following ter-
rible calamity at San Salvador: 
On the Sunday following Easter week, a tcni-
ble earthquake occurred at San Salvador, by 
w'hich two hundred persons were killed and up-
ward of four millions of property destroyed. 
The fir-Bt sensation felt was on the night ofEns-
ter Thursdny, and it seemed like the rumbling of 
heavy waves. -In consequence of the country, no 
serious attention was paid to the disturbauce of 
the earth, and it continued as abo\·c described 
until about noon of Sunday, when the earthquake 
occurred . Hundreds of the hou ses, which aM 
built of mnd brick, were prostrated in a moment, 
and for a time the air was filled with dust. 
The cathedral erected mauy years ago by the 
Castilians, . was shaken to its fo'undation . Many 
of the beams of the structure were displaced, and 
one of the timbers in its fall seriously injured tho 
Bishop and several of the priests who were at the 
time offering prayers that no calamity should be-
fal them. On the followini)' Monday hundreds 
of people. came lo an Salvador, and commeilced 
the work of plundering from the ruins. . . 
Tt was found that abont two hundre1! persons, 
many of whom occupied ofiices of distinction, 
were killed. 
The loss of p-roperty is estimated nt four million 
dollars. 
Another Alarm of Fire.--Attempt to Burn 
the Court House. 
At about one o"clock this morning a bright 
flame was discovered in the Norlh-eust room of 
the second story of the Court lJ ouse. Tbe cry 
was raised by Mrs. Johnson, and soou taken up 
by others. The bell could not be reached so as 
to give the alarm and after ineffectual attempts to 
do so, Lum. Johnson, John Irvine, and others, 
who soon reached the room with water, succeed-
ed in putting out the fire before mu ch iujury bad 
been done. A largo lot of old Assessor · blanks 
and other papers from the county offices bad been 
thrown carelessly into ~ box immediately under 
the st~ps of the belfry. These had Leen set on 
fire by some infamous wretch with the design or 
barning up the Court House and perhaps com• 
mittiug otbm· deprcJatious. 'l'be appearance of 
the burnt box showed that iL had been fired in two 
or three places, and bad the fire been discovered 
a few minutes later nothing could have saved the 
building from destruction. .-
We pre.sume that some body bas some control 
over the Con.rt House, if such be the case it is to 
be hoped that some means will be taken to pre-
vent a recurrence of such an a(fair.-,-1\-ue JV'kig, 
June I. 
Red Signal-Sign of Danger. 
A Mrs Hortou, living beside the railroad, n ar 
Oswego, on last week saw a large tree fall across 
the track. 'fhe trains would be due each way_ in 
a few minutes and no time could be lost. Ir a-
man's wit;; work fast, and calling her hu sband 
from his labors th ey attempted iii vain, to remove 
the log. "Red-fin."', siccn of clanger,'' said the 
good womnu, "off ~vi th 0yonr drawers old fellow.'· 
No sooner said than done; obedient to his wife, 
and the dict:Ltes of humanity, he stripped to the 
buff, und she ripping otf oue leg of red flannel, 
started up the road, and he with the oLher ran 
down the road with the "broad pennant" of their 
domestic craft over their heads they waved th e 
si1rnnl of dan<>'cr. On thundered the train, wild-
ly°floated the ~-ed flannel legs high perched on 
mullin stocks;-the danger was averted. We 
have heard much of the efficacy of red 'flannel 
over any other colored flannel and now we have 
no hesitation in recommending it to all philan-
thropists who Ii ve near rail road tracks. 
If any one doubts the above, we refer for the 
facts to Lhe Oswzgo '1.',11•es.-G:,Cvela,1d H erald. 
CRUISE OF A BoTTLE.-On the 31st of October 
last a bottle was thrown overboard from the ship 
Sca:nau's Bride, Capt. Mayo from R io for Ne" 
York, m lat. 2 deg. 10 min. S .. long. 36 deg. 48 
min. \V., and afte r a lapse of one hundred and 
forty days, was pi cked np at sea between Paru 
and llfaranham, Brazil and'forwarded to the Na-
tional Observatory at Washington. The drift ol 
the bottle was at the rate of about four miles a 
day, in t\ W. by N. direction. If its indi cations 
may be rilicd on, tho much-dreaded current ofi 
Cape St. Rogue-the bug-bear of the inexperi-
enced mariner-appears to be of little force. 
Mas. RoBIKSOli CONVICTED oF M UBDER.- T,·oy, 
May 28. The Jury in the cu,ge of Mrs. He~ri• 
et.ta Robinson, charged with murder, after be111g 
out nearly three hours, returned a verdict of 
"Guilty." She received the verdict with great 
boldness, and exclaimed, "Sht.me on you, Judge! 
you are prejudiced against me." She als~ charg-
ed the Jury with being hr1b~d- Sentence wa~ 
deferred until Monday mornrng, to . allow he, 
counsel to bring in a Lill of excei:t~ons. The 
prisoner's manner, after the rendit10n . of the 
verdict, was strange and her language mcohe• 
rent. 
Democratic Primary Elections. 
To the Democratic Electors of Knox Co. 
• Fellow citizens :-The- undersigned members 
oftheDemocratic Central Committee, in discharge 
of the duties devolving upoa them by virtue of 
their appointment have set apart 
Saturday, 24th day of June next, 
as the time for the meeting of the Democratic 
Electors, in the several townships, at the usual 
places of holding the annual elections, ( except thb 
Township of Harrison, in wl1ich Township, the 
meeting will be held at Levi Ashburn's,) 11t the 
hour of 10 o'clock, A . M. then and there to ~lecli 
from among the Democrats present three qu'!'Tiliect 
electors, one to serve as Judge and two Clerks, 
that after bein" thus arran.,cd, the Judge and 
Clerks aforesaid will proceed to conduct the c\ec 
lion after the manner of holding the annual elec! 
tio~s-said primary election to be kept•open ant-
Lil 5 o'clock, P. l\f. • 
At the close of the election the Judges and 
Clerks aforesaid shall mo.ke out an abstract of 
voles polled for each candidate, certifying- to tho-
same and the poll book, oue of which said polt' 
books and abstracts s_hall be sealed up and return 
ed to the Central Committee on tho 26th d:iy pf 
June, at 10 o"clock A. M. where the same shall be' 
opened in the presence and by said Committee/ 
and in the presence of said return Judges, so as 
semblcd at the Probate Court Room, Kremlin:' 
Blqck, lift. Vernon, and the candida~e having ~he' 
hi<>'hest number bf votesi'or the office for which' 
he"'was a candidate, shall iJe declared duly nom•· 
inated. The offices to be filled are as follows: · 
One Probate Judge, 
One Auditor, 
Ono Sheriff, 
0 ue Clerk of Com. Picas and District Court, 
One Prosecuting Attorney, 
One Commi.ss·o 1er, 
One Coronet·, and 
One Iufirmary Director. 
Your ommittee would urge a general turn out 
at the primary elections. 
Let every Democrat devote an hour to the SC• 
lectiou of suitable candidates, aud tiniou und hnr• 
rnony must alteud the result. 
S . F. GILCREST, 
DAVID PORCH, 
JOHN COLOPY. 
Edward Taylor and -George H. Davi~son, two 
of the Committee object to the time fixed by tho , 
Committee. 
'\\" e the undersigned members of the Cen tral 
Committee not beiug able to be present, at tho 
meeting of the committee, concur in the time fixed 
for the primary meetinl!S in this notice . 
l\L N. SCOTT, 
ALEXANDER LOVE. 
Announcements fo r Nomination. 
PRIKTER'S FEE FOR ANOUNCEM'ENT: 
]t!f.J"" Subacribera $ 1.00; Kon-Subacribera $2.00. ~ 
CONGRRSS. 
Mr. Editor:-Ploase announce WILLIAM DUN-
TIAR, E sq., as n. cnndidato for CongrosE, subject to 
a nominn.Uon by the Democratic District Convontion 
of the 15th Congressional Di>trict. 
May 30". /Jlo11y Democrat, • 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
Mr. Harper-You will plonso announce SAMUEL 
F. GiLCRES1', ns :i caudidato for re-election to the 
office of Probnte Judge, subject to the decision of tbe 
Democra.tic l'rimary 1\J eotingl'.l-. 1! K1wx County. 
CO~DIISSIO~ER. 
Mr. U:trper:-Plcase nnnounce .JASPER BAR .. 
TIIOLo,v, of llrown township, as a. conclid:.ite fo r 
Coun~y Commissioneri t;ubjoct. to the docision of the 
Domocrnlic Priurnry l\.lcetings 
• A Ilost of Democrat,. 
Mr. E,litor-Plon.so onnounco the name or .Mr. 
GEORGE McWILLIAMS, as :1, condi<lato fo r re-elec-
tion to tho office of Couuty Commissioners, fo r l<nox 
County. Ncmy Ji'riencl, . 
Mo.y 30" 
AUDITOR. 
Mr. EDtTon-Plenso nnnouuco JAMES BLAKE •• 
o. cnndicl::ite for County .A.udi\or. subject, however, to 
tho deci sion of tlae Democratic Priwnry .M co tings. 
• ..Afan.I/ .D,.mwc1·, ,~. 
Mr. Ilarper-Ple:ise announce DAV 1D GO Rf UGH 
as a candidate fur County Auditor, subject to tho do~ 
cision of the Domocralic Primary Moct,ings. 
r;i. )[any Democrat,. 
CLERK OF TllE C0Utl'l'. 
Mr. Jiorpcr-PIORso announce WILLIAM SHAW 
':is "c,indidntc for Olork of tho Court, subject to the 
decision of tho Democratic County CunvonLl:on. 
a 1lfa11,11 Democrat, 
llfr. Editor-Please announce SA~lUEL BRYANT, 
Esq., of ,va'yne township, as a. cn_ndida.l~ for ~Je rk, 
subject to a ooruino.tion 11.t the Democratic primary 
election. Many Dernocrat, 
Afr. Editor-Plea.so announco E. " '·. COTTON, 8.1:1 
" condid:,,to for Clerk of the Cour1, subject to tho de-
cision of tho Doniocra.tio prirunry meeUngs. 
* Many Democrat8 
SllERIFF. 
l\fr. Editor-Plcasennuounce EDWARD TAYLOR. 
of . Mt. Vernon, as:.\ c'.rndid11to for Sheriff, :5ubject to 
a nominn.tion by the DcmoCTuey of Old K_11ox, n.t their 
I>rimn.ry Ele-etions. Lot~ o.f De,nocrat,. 
Mr. EJitor-PJenso rurnounce JAMES MYERS, of 
Jackson town~hip, .o:s a candidate for Sheriff, subject 
to tLo nominll.tion of the Ihm1ocra.tic Primary Mee t ~ 
iog-s n.nd oblige. lifaRy .Democrat,. 
~fa. J.:DITOn-PlMso o.nnou• co JOHN DEATY, of 
Monroe towns hip, as 11, candidate for Sheriff~ of I<nox 
Co., !!Object to tbe decision of tbo Dcmocra.tie Prilmi.ry 
.i\foetings. • Jfany .Dem.oerat,. 
l\fn. Eonon- You will plraso o.nnounco T. .A. 
DRAKE, of Clinton township, as a candidate fo r 
Sheriff, subj cc,t to tho d..ocision of th e• Democratic 
Priffinry Mcctiugs. lil- lfa11,I/ ..i)Mtiocra,,. 
Mn. J:IA.nPcn-Plcnse n.nnouoeo tho ao.mo of GEO. 
ll. l>A V fU ~0:\f, of Union t owuf::bip, ns a cnndidato 
for Slloriff. subject to tlio decision of tho Democr1Ltio 
Primary Meetin gs. • J1lany f)em-0crat, . 
l'HOSECUTic,G ATTORNEY. 
jJdJ"' GilAilLE13 JI. SCRIBNER, of Clinton town-
s "..Jip, is a caod iJ.n.L-0 for ProsocnUng Altornoy, subject 
to tho dcoision of tho Democracy of tho county at 
their primory mo otiags. • 
l\lr. nUHor-Plcnso u.nnouacc ll10 nnmc of J A?.IES 
O. CllAPMAN, us a enndidMo for the oflico of Pros. 
ccutiog Attoru oy, subject to tho choice of the Demo-
cralic Pri ma ry J-:lcc tio11. 
l\fr. EJiLor-Ptoaso nnu ounco JOIT 'ADAMS, Esq., 
n,5 n. c:rndidalc for Progccuting AILorocy, anbjoCt to u. 
a omiuo.tion n.t. tl::.o Domocratic primo.ry oloctions. 
.Afa11y .Democrat«. 
COR0:1>.'"Ell. 
Mr. Editor-You will pl ease onnounco LEWIS 
DRITT0N; of Unio!l town ~hip, os ll condidute for Cor-
oner, subject lo th o dccisiou of tho Democratic Pri-
mn.ry meeting~. • 
DIIlECTOlt FOR INFIRMARY. 
llfr, Edi tor- Pleaso announce TIMOTHY COLO-
PY, of !\'lil lcr: Lownship, as a. ca.nclido.to for Diroctor 
of t.he fo61 m:iry, subject to tho decision of the D~m-
ocratic Pr:mnry 1\! e;e liu gs. • Many Democrats. 
P U::STS & COLOll ' .-Wo will <luplicato N. Y. J3ills in P~Lri s green, chrow.o groco, chromoyollow 
and n.U ma.nufn.cturod eolors. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
Moy 23:ly"' 4-5 ll'ater St,·c,t, Ckve/a,,iJ, O_. _ 
3 000 D0XES Wiud-::'w glnss forsn.le <>t factory price• PAL~rnR & SACKRIDER, 
J\fny 23:ty• 4., Writ er St,-cet, Clcvela"d, O_. _ 
'
"lTJ/Il'E Le,,d, Rod Le_ad, l~renc_h Yellow Lousecd 
t'l' Oil, Spts. Turpcmhao, Vu.rn1sh, &o., for sale 
vorr low. PALnnm. & SACKRIDER, 
Mny 23;ly* 45 ll'"atcr Strc11t, Olet:elan.ll, _o_. -
500 000 POUNDS of Wool. Tho higho,t 
, price io cnsb. will be pnid for fn-o · 
hundred thousa1Hl pound s cl ean wn.shed ,vool, free 
frou1 bu_rrs a.ud t s.gs, at the g-ro:\.t wool Depot for 
Knox county. (m~y 10, '53) G. C. BRYANT. 
I AM regutnrly t ocoiv ing Lomqns "nd Orungc• frefh from ·th e l\liut. J. A. GRAFF. 
npr 4. 
TITO.S E S UPERIOR DELMONT NAU,S nre •tlU on b:,,nd at W ARNEU MILLER'S. 
rnnr l 4-
CAilPEN'l'ER'S AND JOINER'S 'l'OOL'.-All kinds of tho bc~t. quality, ('nn be found at 
mar 14' WARNER llllLLEll'S. 
0. PPOSITE Wardon & U~Ora!f'o you may find tho finest fionr, tbo soundest S_ugar, tho 
dweotcst VinO"'ll.r tho ricbest choose, tho 1ucost teas, 
IIommiov Co~1 ~an.I, PoL'Ltoes, Duttern.nd Eggs, and 
all other"' 'occessa.rics of Jifo and somo uonoeossa.;-ios 
too. · a.pr 4. 
PURE Spanish mixod smoking tobo.cco, by tho bbl or pound, for salo by G. W. MouOAN & Co. 
doo. 13, 1863. 
BOLTING CLOTUS, of tho bo• t qu~lity, n.lw<Lys on band, warranted to give sn.tisfnction, at rcdu ... 
cod price, , al 319 Liberty slroct, PiLtsburgb. 
doc O:y W. W. WA LT.ACE. 
PRO~llS 'ORY NOTES.-We have just printed,. boa.utiful lot of blank promissory notes, of tho 
most opproved form, ·which we ho:ve for sa.Jo at this 
·- .~ -I 
_, 
SUGAR Cured Driod Boof, Brooklyn Syrup, N. O. l\loht.,ises, lllould iLnd Stoarinc Candles, Tob~s•.• o,f' _ 





ll10UNT VERNON, JUNE 6, 1854. 
The Wool lllarkct. 
Rules of Practice, 
IN · THE PROBATE COURT, 
KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
1. 
MORE INDIAN TROUBLES. 
Santa Anna's Victory Confirmed. 
MontLE, May 28. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIV' AL OF THE ASIA. 
·ADVANCE IN BREADSTUFFS. 
ACCIDENT TO THE ARCTIC. 





w. P. COOKE. I E. P. COOKE. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 Wale,· St., Near Superior, Cle~Jand, 0; 
DEALERS IN ALL XINDB 0~ 
Sole Leather~ , 
============·~~ 
As the "Wool season" is now at hand, our 
farmers will no doubt be anxious to know some-
thing in regard t~· thc price.s they may expec~ for 
this year's clip. From presento.ppearances prices 
will he low this year especially as comp:i.red with 
~hose given last year. Prices will be about.the 
Applica,tion by Ad,ninistrators and Execufors to 
sell lands of decedents to pay Debts. 
A dispatch from New Orleans 1:1nnounccs the re-
ceipt of a lefter in that city from San Antonio, 
Texas, which states that the Indiuns are rallying 
under Wildcat for a gen,nnl war with t'1e white 
setllere. 1\.1uch alarm ex isted. 
REPORTED BOMBARDMENT OF RIVEL. 
Rye, 
Weekly by the Mt, Vernon Board of Tracie. 
.MT. M1rnNo~, Omo, June G, 1854,, 
25@40 









$1 50@1 25 





U PPER and Harness, Moroccos, Linings, Bindidgs, Shoe Finding,, Patent Streched Lea.tJier Belt-
ing, Tan·nera' Oil, T.anners' and Curriers' Tool!, im. 
porters of French Calf and P&tent Leather. Al•o, 
Commission Merchant~ for the purcbe.se and sale of 
lfiore FHIIIJustc1·Jng. 
Proclamation of the President. 1. A petition must set forth the amount of U,e 
personal estate of the decedent, and also of his 
liabilities, as near as they can be ascertained; 
and must in all cases he verified by the affidavit 
bl h d h h of the petitioner. 
-same as )·car before last-proha ya s a e ig · d b · 
·er. It is not for ns to speculate as to the causes 2. If notice be given to parties intereste y JS• 
suing subpoonas, the cause will be set for hearing 
of the preser,t prices of wool. If the European , h 
on the first Monday of the month next-a,ter ·t e 
war has raised the price of breadstuffs and almost d 1 filin" of the petition, service must be ha at east 
·everything else in this country, wool has certainly 14 doays before the _day of hearing, and if fourteen 
not felt the effects of "the scourge." 
As yet very little wool has been offered for sale days should not intervene from filing the pe• 
tition or from the service of the subpcena'!!_ until in Mount Vernon, this season. Our farmers seem 
the first Monday of the next month thereafter, the 
'disposed to hold back, hoping to obtain higher 
cause will be for hearing in fourteen days from prices than are now given. A few lots, however, 
the time of such service. iiave been brouuht in and it is expected that large . 
• •11 ° ' d . k d t Tb , 3. If it be necessary that notice to Defendants '11,mounts w, be off ere this wee an nex . e . . . · 
,,. . . . ·b t be given by pubhcat10n m a newspaper, the day 
,ollowm" prices are paid by our mere an s. . . fi h . . 
• 
0 
- P of hearmg will be xed at t e time of filing the pe-
MouNT VERNON RIVES, . . S • b bl. h d " 
25 ts .,__ t1t10n. uch notice must e pu lS e ,or at 'Common cen per. iu. . 
• . 1 ' 28 " ,, least four successive weeks, before an order can ¼ b10od, b b • d 
't blood-, 31 " " e o tame • 
l blood; 35 " " 4. If parties waive the issuing and service of 
• l!'ull biood, 37 " " process, a hearing may be had in fourteen days 
Prime, 40 " " from the date of such waiver. 
It will be seen that 32 it cents is the present 
sverage price per lb. for wool in Monnt Vernon. 
'The price here is a shade higher than in many 
.other parts of the state. We give below the Cadiz 
prices, tak en from the last Sentinel. It should 
·be remembered that Harrison is one of the great-







iVe now give the Cincinnati prices, 
,from the Prices Ounent of May 31st: 










Wool-The market presents no new fenture. 
· Buyers are not free to operate, and the same may 













Wool-We ha,·e heard of no sales. Specula-
Jntors are offering from 22 to 3Hc. Goodale & 
Co., hand us the following quotations, which are a 
















At Philadelphia, on U,e 30th ult., according to 
Jlicknell's Reporter, the wool market continued 
-<lull, and prices were drooping. The demand 
l1as been limited, a • d only 40@50,000 lbs. sold 
nt 20 up to 55 cents ~ lb. G months, for unwash-
ed and extrn fine. 
In New York on the 25th, there were sales of 
'r,000 tbs of domestic fleece, in lots, at 43@47c; 
.nnd 31000 No. 1 pulled at 32c. 
In Providence, R. I., the _sales for the week 
·were: Fleece, 48,000 lbs at 35@50. The total 
sales were 109,800. In Philadelphia the market 
j3 very dull. 16,000 lbs of fine sold for 55c on 
six months. 
"INorANS AnouT.''-It will be seen by nn ad-
-,·ertisement in to-day 's paper that a grand Indian 
Exhibition will be ginln in this City, on .next 
Tuesday e,·ening, June 13th. The press every 
where speak in the highest terms of this enter-
tainment. 
-----------
H.rnPER's hlAGAZl!\'E.-The June number of 
this ever welcom~ monthly has been received at 
White's Book-store. Its principal articles are-
"Thc Steppes, O<lessc, and the Crimea," '·Holy 
;\-V eek in Rome;" Abbott's Napoleon; and "The 
Poor Child's Crndle"-all bcautifolly illustrated. 
It is decidedly a rich number. 
.(16)'" We carrieu adou hie-barreled "Stuubin-tlYist'• 
i;hot gun through some ten miles of woods, one 
<lay last week, in company wilh a friend. Result : 
item first, caught a headache; item second, kill-
ed one young squirrel, one woodpecker, and-nine 
],ours of precious time l Our friend was equally 
lucky! 
5. If notice in writing be given defendants a 
hear:ing may he had in fourteen days arter the 
service of such notice. A copy of the notice with 
the affidavit, of the person serving U,e same, 
thereto appended, stating the time and manner of 
service, must be produced on the day of heuring. 
2. 
Applicat,·on by Cirnrdian to sell /1,e real estate of 
their wards. 
1. A petition must set forth specifically the 
reason or reasons why n sale of the premises de-
scribed is sought, and must in all c:i.ses be veri-
fied by t\ie affidavit of the petitioner. 
2. The affidavit of nt least two disinterested 
freeholders of the vicinity of the premises sought 
to be sold, must also be produced, before an order 
will be granted. to sell, to the effect that it will be 
more to the interest and advantage of said wards 
to sell the premises and otherwise in vest the pro-
ceeds. 
3. If it be necessary to assign dower to a wid-
ow interested in lands sought to be sold, such 
widow shall be notified of the pendency of the 
pet,tion by ·some of the modes pointed out in the 
second and third sections of rules in relation to 
E,cecutors nod Administrators 
. 4. Notice to the wards, whose real estate is 
sought to be sold, must be giYen either by subpce· 
na, or in writing, and returned before an order 
will be granted to the petitioner to sell real estate. 
5. When no assignment of dower is necessary, 
an order may he obtained immediately upon the 
filing of the petition, and the production of the 
proof required in the 2d and return of the Subpce-
na or notice in the fourth rules of this title. 
G. When dower exists in nn estate, no order for 
tho sale of such estate free from such dower will 
be made, unless an unconditional release be first 
executed by the Widow. 
3. 
Petitions by Exe<:Utors and Administrators to 
complete Real Contracts. 
1. Petitions will he for hearing in thirty days 
from the date of filing the same, provided that 
proof be made to the Court that the no lice required 
in the ninth section of the act "to provide for the 
execution of real contracts in certain cases,11 has 
been duly girnn defendants. . 
2. Snch notice, whether in writing or by publi-
cation, shall specify the date of filing, the object 
and prayer, and the day of hearing such petition, 
4. 
Citations. 
J. Tlie first writ will be returnable in fifteen 
days from its date. 
2. If the first writ be disregarded, and the Ex-
ecutor, Administrator, or Guardino Jail to appear, 
within the tim e limilc~ and make sctllemcnt, or 
show sufficient cause for <leh1y, an attachment 
will be issued against him returnable forthwith. 
3. If npon hearing it appear that the defend-
ant in citation has been in default, the proccrd-
ings will be dismissed at bis or her costs. 
:.. 
Road Appeals. 
l. Road appeals will be for hearing in fifteen 
days from the date of filing the transcript: at 
which time testimony touching the "Public con-
venience or necessity of the Road," (if that be 
questioned) will be heard. 
2. If it o.ppoar from s-uch testimony that the 
road in controversy will be of "Public conven-
~ence, or necessary for a right of ,vay for an indi-
vidual to reach a Public Highway," a jury will he 
appointed to assess any damages that may be 
sustained by proprietors, by reason of the location 
of such road upon their land . 
3. The award of the jury will be for confirma-
tion in ten days from the date of their appoint-
ment, unless for good cause shown, fnrther time 
be allowed the jury to report. 
6. 
Writs. 
1. Writs of Fieri Faeias will be r eturnable in 
sixty d,iys from their date. 
News from the City of Mexico to the 8th are 
received. 
The papers are filled with. rejoicing for the re• 
turn of Santa Anna. 
H e encountered the rebel~ and routed them 
with their bayonets anJ many ar~ reported kilh,d. 
It was believed that Alvarez would ~e unable to 
again raisP. a force 'to renew the struggle. 
Santa Anna says he woul.d have returned to 
Acapulco aftbr hrs victorious troops had laid in 
wa!ste all means Gf all subsistence along the road. 
The New Orleans papers doubt whether any 
batlle was foughl, but believe Santa Anna retreated, 




Tl,e Greatest Attraction ever offered to the A,n-
erican• Public. ~ 
Given under a Pavilion seatin_g; 1000 people. 
TBE CELEBRATED INDIAN CHIEF, 
OSK-YA'vV-AW-WAH, 
From the Callapoohaa tribe, So1ithern Oregon aasiated by 
OSCEOLA, . 
A CIDEF Crom the Wallaitpu nation, with their large troup cf Indians composed of males nod 
females from tho Nebraska. Territory, and from wost 
or the Rocky Mountains, will give n.n exhibition pf 
the manners and customs of their tribes at Belh-ille, 
Saturday, June 10, At Fretlricktown, 1\.Ionda.y, Juno 
12, and at Mt. Vernon, Tuesday, June 13. 
Tho cntortn.inment consists of a large variety of 
Indian Songs and Dances, thoir solemn and impross-
iv-e Burial ceremony;''Cha.nting to the sptrit of a Dead 
Chiefta.ini .Marrin.&!) Ceremony, W'dTsbip, Sacrifices, 
Scalping Scene, &c. The Medicine Man cnstiog out 
dieea~e:3 from a sick.. Indian by Enchantment_, n]so 
.several Historical Scenes incid8nt to the early settl.e-
ruont of our country. Osk-yaw-a.w-wab will givo a 
dc::!cription of his country, and the manner in .'!hich 
tboy take the \Vild Ho1·se, Buffalo, &c. Ho 1nh also 
exhibit a variety of curiosities from bis Indians Mu-
seum amono, which may be found sM·eral specimens 
of \V1ar Clubs, \Var Pa.ddlos, \Yar Kniycs, \Var Rat-
tles, Battle Axes, Mexican Poutbes, Blankets ma.de 
from the bark of trees. Some beautiful Ind inn Seeoe -
ry Paintings, and a large variety of Bead \York &e., 
&c, The Chiefs accompanied by tboir ,varriors, will 
be seen rid ing through the streets on horseback, 
drcsssd in their Indian Costume, pnintod and fully 
equipped for War, proceded by the 
Jl10NASCO CELEBRATED BRASS BAND. 
BETWEEN 1 AND 2 O'CLOCK. 
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. 
Exhibiton to commence at 2½ and H o'clock. P. M. 
Admittance, 25 cents-; Children under 10, half 
price. 
'fhe public may rest o.ssured that no effort will he 
spared to render this the mostattracti~·o and instruc-
tive entertainment of the present day, and will find 
it an exhibition well worthy of the attention and 
patronage of those interested in the m_anners and 
customs of a nation fast pas8ing away. The. press 
have been unanimous in their praise; all classes and 
denominations, tho clergy and all perssuasions hnve 
witnessed the exhibitions of tho mnnncrs and cus-
toms of these Indians, confessed their merit, endors-
ed their morality, and stamped thew with their ap-
proval. 
It* A. M. BALL., Adv't'g. Agt. 
A . 11'0LFJ,', 
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
N OW offers to his old customers and the public generally, tho largest and best selected stock of 
H.cady-mada Clothing over brought to the interior of 
Ohio. llie 
Spring and Sumn1e1· Clothing, 
nrc princjpnlly manu(actured in this city, and nre war-
ranted to be of the very host ma.terial thats couid ho 
bought in the En.stern citiea, a.nd which be will sell 
cheaper than they can bo bought in any other city 
of this State." 
Ile also keeps constantly on hand a large and splen-
did assortment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
which he fools warrn.ntod in saying, be can seli cheap-
er than any other House in this city, as bis motto has 
always been, Small Profi ts and quick returns for his 
goods. 
Amongst the largo !!'tock of Clothing be has now ... in 
store will ho found, Frock, Dress, Snck, nnd Box 
Coats of all colors, shades, styles, o.nd fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all colors, and of the be:5t materials and maoufa~-
ture. Clotli, Cassi mere, Sattinet, Tweeds, and Corde-
roy Pants of every color and style. • 
VESTS. 
A large a.s~ortment of the best quality and mnke, to 
be found in the market, rnnging in price from One 
Dollar up to Eight. Also, a large nssortment of 
Shirts, Drawers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of tho best 
quality. SILK A.1,'D FOR HATS of th~ latest styles, 
8.JJ-d made expressly for this mnrket, by the best man-
ufacturers in New York, nnd . warranted of superior 
quality. A1so, n. large and splendid assortment of 
F•ench, English, and American Cloths, Cn.ssimeres, 
Sa.tinets, Tweeds, &c., which ho is dotermilled to sell 
at n.s low prioes as they can be bought nnywhero out.. 
sido of New York city. 
His Clothiag aro principally manufactured l:iy ex-
pe.ienced workmen n.t home, and under the imm edi-
ate eupervision cf WILLIAM UPFOLD,. an experi-
enced Tailor. 
GENTLEJl'JEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every description, made to order, in the best style 
and w6rkmaship, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also prepared to sell to Country Merchants at 
Wholesale, upon tho most favorable terms. Ho flat~ 
ters-hirnself that he can furnish customers With every 
nrticfo in his line upon better terms than they can be 
accommodated in any other similar establishment in 
Ohio. 
AUSTRIA ARJUNG FOR THE CONFLICT. 
MOVEMENTS OF THE FLEETS. 
NEW Yons:, June 1-P. M. 
·The steamship Asia bas arrived, with Liver-
pool dates to May 201 being one week later than 
previous ad vices. 








Wool, P~lta, Hidea an~ L eath.Jr. Ma,.- .23:6m•. 
Mt. VeI;J!.on Book Store. 
WHI'l'ES, 
Whf/.,ale ·and retail tual,ri ,,. Book,, Sta,t·IHl4TY; 
Ckeap P-wbUcationa, Mv.,-ic.al ln1tn1.m.ffit,, 
w A SnINGTOII', J nne J.J 
The Uulo!i publishes the anucxed proclam.;.; 
tion from the President: 
' Wberi;,as, information hBl! been rec.:l?"<:-d that
Commercial Intelligence. 
LIVERPOO.L MARKET.-The advices taken out 
by the Asia had no effect on the Cotton market, 
which continued dull throughout the week, and 


















She.et M1t1-ic and Fancy Gocd1. COUNTRY l\lERCHANTS, Pedlars, 11,nd Dealers will !ind it ad~antageou, to call at White'• and 
ex.amino his stock, which will be sold to the trad.e at 
unusually lo\f rates. No. 2 .Miller building. 
May 23. S111,i o• nu, Boo.:. 
sundry persona! _citizens ?f tho U 11it<:d ~tot~ 
and others res1d1ng thecem, n..., enge.g~ Iii fit; 
ting out on expedition for 1he in~Mion of CubaJ 
11.nd whereas, such undertnking Li eontr~ty _to 
the spirit and exprcas~a stipulation in the troatie~ 
between the United States and Spain, deroge.torj 
to the character of this :iation1 a1_1.d in viol~ti~~ 
of the duties and obligations ot faithfu l p11tr1ouc_ 
citizens; and "·herens, it is 1hc duty of the con· 
stituted authorities of the U ni1eu Stot~s to bold. 
and maintain the control of the grest question ~ 
peace or war, and not to sutTer the sume to ~ 
careless!, complicated under any pret.cnce whnt-
eYer; nu<l whcrcll..~ , to 1hnt end nil private enter: 
pris!!S of e. hostile chnracter within the UniteJ 
States against any foreign power with which tbi 
U oiled State ore at peace, arc declared to be & 
high misdemeanor by nn express act of Con: 
gresil. 
Flour was in good demand, an'd prices had 
advanced 2s 6d. Wes tern Canal is quoted at 
25@50c 
8@12¼- PERFUMERY-Jules Haul, nud Harri,on's cele-brated Perfumery, nt W RITE'S. 41s and Ohio at 42s. 
All qualities of Wheat had materially advanc-
ed, and white is quoted at 13s, and red 12s 4d. 
Corn was in brisk demand, at i>n adv-ance of 2s; 
yellow 41s 6d, and white 42s 2d. 
Lard has declined, with sales at 50s. Beef is 
acti,•e, and prices have improved 5s. Pork and 
BaQon ·are active. 
General Intelligence. 
The Collins steamer Arctic struck the Tus-








MONEY }JLENTY AGAIN 








T1IE SUBSCRIBERS are in tho market to pur-chase -
ID" ~tCJD«>:S:...." ..en 
It was rumored nt Paris on the evening of the In both sm"ll iind large quantities, and havo got the 
19th, that a telegraphic despatch had been re• CASH TO PAY, 
ceived, announcing the bombardment of Rivel. 
The report, however, was not considered relia-
ble. 
The Cologne Gazette -states that the Emperor 
of Russia bad a relapse of bis illness. 
The inhabitants of St. Petersburg nre ol!liged 
to find quarters for the troops, a• d there are in 
the environs of the city 20,000 Cossa~ks. It is 
stated that the Russian Government has insur-
ed the Greek Government a large amount or' 
or advance on the same. Wool growersattond to your 
interests,, and gve us a call, before you sell elsewhere. 
may 30:3t COOPER, EICHELBERGER & Cc. 
E. STUART'S 
P1·cmtum Dague1-reotypcs. 
THE subscriber, who took the premium at the last County Fair, still oporatos in the Kremlin, on 
High street, where you can get likenesses put up in 
every style, at prices from $1,00 up. !fay 30. 
money. Dress Goods 
The plan of the campaign is said to he to in- 4 5 PIEGES Greeo, Blue, Black, Tan and Bar'd 
v_ade Russia proper. Silk Tissues; 60 Pieces White, Green, Blue, 
-The Turks had gained two victories on the Black, Tan, Pink and Bar'd Bcrazes, 12!@75; 100 
Danube. Pieces Brocade, Camelion, Bar'd, Blnck and Colored 
Austria's position is decidedly hostile to Rus- Silks from 37½@2,00; 275 Pieces Black, Color,, Fig-
ured nnd Bar'd Lawns frolll 6¼@31¼; Piccos Prints, 
sia. She has called out a hundred thousand men Boraze Dolan.es, Delanes, Ginghams, &c., just recei v-
to defend the frontiu from the Russians. . ed by WARDEN & BURR. 
Paskievitch is t6iiog the front of the war to May 30. 
the banks ui the mi::eth and Uneiper. It was -'----':....c.'-----ll- O_N_N_E_T_S_,_&_C ______ _ 
reported that the Vienna conference was to be SIL!(, Lawn, Soft Straw, S)raw, Gimp and Black 
renewed on the basis of an Austrian, Prussian Bonnets, Flats, llats d:c., from 25c@S6,00, ju~• 
and Anglo-French alliance. roceived by WARDEN & BURR. 
The Russian fleet had left Helsingford to ll!ay 30. 
join the Cronstadt fleet. Napier's fleet was 25 
miles from Crondstad\, with the intention of in-
tercepting them . The Turkish fleet had en!er-
ed the Black Sea for the purpose of destroymg 
all the Russian positions· on the Circassian 
coast. 
The Spanish difficulties with the United States, 
were exciting much attention. A messenger 
from Mr. Soule c_ame passenger in the .Asia. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LIST OF LETTERS, 
REMAINING in t-he Post Office, .M?unt ,Vernon, June 1st, 1854. ~ Pesrous calhng will please 
say" adv-ortised." 
Adams Elizabelh Mrs Ilgen fritz Sarah Mis• 
Bebout Abraham J acobs JD E sq 
Buness J. J. F.sq James L 
Bartlett Hellen Miss Johnson AW 
Boyd John Johnson Joh S 
Brya11s Willi•~ Kurby Silas 
Brooks John 1 Keigley Catherine 
Barker Charles Kelley Eliza Miss 
Barker Addison King Wm 
Baxter John Kime A<lam 
Beardsley P. Mrs Kimble Wm C 
Iluzur Eliza A. Mrs Kost Elizabelh llfls• 
Ileafy Henry Kelley Clarinda Miss 
Ball Id•n Kelley Jefl'erscu 
Buckingham Campbell Losa NB 
Barnhard Herrod Leh ew J ames 
Bowns William A Luther Renhord 
Babcock Rebecca Mrs. Lybarger J ohu 
Bornofl' J Long J H 
Bascom Mary H Mrs Lyans J aliue 
Bt1ncroft Samuel Lampson Simeon 
Barntz Albert T S Lahy J oh11 . 
Cameron Mary Lewis Susannah Miss 
Cameron Susu.o 1\:Irs Loveridge J 
Cochran Mathew Lafever Allen 
Cochran Martha G Mrs Lasue Amanda Miss 
Carr Jomes • Loney Ama1ida Miss 
Corman Alx C Minteer Sarah Miss 
Craig Moses :Milligand Mary Mrs 
Cummins Mathew 1\.iarld"n Thomas 
Clevelaud Subilla Ann March s.:muel 
Cothran John '.\Iott JollllHeirs of 
Clements William ~urdock Aun ,v 
Craft Murry Nicholas 
Cummins 1\1iss F Mann Sarah R 
Cowden Robert McCrary Mury H Mrs 
Chamberl11i11 Oscar W McKe11zie H~nri~tta Mrs 
CananJohu McVay William 
Can1phrll Eliz'l l\1iss McMinas l!aiah 
Campl>•II Slaf!'ord Neal Thomas 
Chamber, Sarah Miss Newell Hugh 
C1:uso11 Margret Miss Newo11 Geo B 
Coulter Vtt1d1on1 O,rg Jam es 
Clater E Mrs OLeasy Patrick 
Cooper & Jewett MessrsPowell Dennis 
Chu11dler Harlem Pockett 
Collins Edwin M Phillips Charles A Jr 
Cummins James Philips H S 
Condon fa trick Piniard John 
Catles John Pingree Lucy Misa 
Dnrban M J l\1rs Picko rd John 
0\irbin Elle n Miss Ridgley H Miss 
Davidson D N Ridgley Richard 
Downs E: lizube th Ransomer Jacob 
Dial Benjamin Rerndle P.dward or Rubin 
Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
BRUSSELS, three ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Venitian and Cotton Carpet,, from 25c@$1,75, 4-4 5-4 
6-4 and 8-4 Oil Clothe, just reooivcd by 
Mo.y 30. WARDEN & BURR. 
DRESS TIU!UINGS, CORO, TASSELS &C, 
A FULL assortment of Dross Trimings, Cord and Tassels, &c., Bonnet, Cap and Triming Ribbon~, 
just received by WARDEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS frQm $2,50@$6,00 each, just received by WAREEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
Dissolution of: Partnership. NOTICE is hereby giv-on that the Partnerghip here-tofore existing between the undersigned and 
John W. , vat,wn in the contract for grading section 
seven of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon nnd Pittsburgh 
Railroa.d, is this dny dissolved. All persons are no-
tified not to trust said ,va.tson on said partnership ac-
count from and after this da.te. 
May R0:3t·~ DAVID MAGOQc<'. 
NOTICE. 
A LL persons owning and occupying lots in the grave yard in the North part of tho city of Mt. 
Vernon who have not paid for them are hereby noti-
fied that unless paid for on or before the first of July 
next, will be considered forfeited, and the dead now 
occupying the l ots will be removed to potJcr's field, 
and the lots resold. Tbs above notice must bo com-
plied with, as thore are improvoroo~t to be made on 
the grave yard, nnd tho expenses rncured must 00 
paid by the so.le of lots. 
Further notice is also given, that on n.nd after tho 
first of June nex~, none will be allowed to occupy the 
grave yard residing out of the limits of the ()ity, ex. 
cepting those that have purchased lots previous to 
the first of June next. 
· An ordinance having passed at tho last mooting of 
the City Council to tho offoct of tho abo,•o notice. 
C. C. CURTIS, 
May 30:4t.. Gravo Ya.rd Agont.. 
A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUlD-a fresh supply of the genuine article just recived by ,vhito, 
May' 23. Sro~ OF llrn BOOK. 
BOOKS OP THI£ MONTH-Catacombs of llome. Franchere's Narative of a voyage to the ·North 
West. coast of America. 
Melbourne and the Chinchn. Islands, with sketches 
of Lima. Just'received at WHITE'S. 
l\fay 23. • 
Sperry & Co., 
A T the corner of Gambier and Main Streets, are 
-L1 on hand with their usun1 supply, of fashionable 
o.nd season:Lblo Goods, in groat variety; Summer 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Un.ts, Silks, Pa.rnsols, q-ingbams, 
Lawns, Linnens, Embroideries, Laces, CLcmisotts, 
Undersleves, Curtain Muslins. Hosiery, Boots, Shoos 
&c., for mt>n, women and Children. 
Jj&J~ Wool and Produce wanted. Mny 23. 
ltlaster's Sale. 
John Frow, SurviYor, &c.} 
v,. lo Chnoeery. 
William Kelley & others. 
May 23, 
PAPl!:H.-Papor-.Pu.por-u. foUa~sonmc·ut of Car, Lotter, and other .Paper by the R~aro, Cose er 
Quire, at (M~y __ 23:) WHITB'S. 
COPYING llOOKS-a superior article of French manufileturo, just, received nt 
lllay 23. W IIITE'S Book Store. 
BILER & VOORHIES, 
Munufacturer11 and Dealer, in 
BOO"rS AND SHOES, 
:BUCKING-HAM BUILDING, 
jJS1'" Ono door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
BOOTS .A.ND SHOES manufactured lo order. Il.o-t>airing neatly and promptly executed. 
.L\It. Vernon, l\lay 9-tf 
REiUOVAL. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs his frioncls and customers thnt ho hn.s removed bis OROCE-
H.:i STORE from tho corner of Main and Vine streets 
to the elegant new Store Room, on Main street., oppo-
site the Lybrand House, whoro ho will be happy to 
wait upon all ,vho may favor him with n call. 
l\lay 16:tf. J. WEA VER. 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
'By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
THEY have just received 25 cases of Mens, and Boys Calf aud Kip Boots IVbich they arc selling choa.p-
er tbnn any other establishment in tho City. 
lliay !Gth, l_S_5_4. _________ :_ __ 
JOHN G. MACK, 
Wholesale a,id Retail f/caler 1·,,. 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kelly's Block, 11ro. 6 6 S!lperior St., 
Clevelantl, Ohio. 




At the Store of 
BEAM & J\IEAD HAVING received and are now opening a splond-ed lot of nice new Goods frosh from the city, 
which will be soltl for cash at cash prices. 
March 7, 1854. 
FRES H ARRIVAL OF 
Spl'lng and Sumn1c1· Clothing! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
A T their Clothing Storo, one door East of Bryant's corner, on tho Public Square, n.ro prepared to 
"CLOTHE TUE NAKED," 
in a. style tbatha.s norcr been surpassed in these parts. 
Their stock pf Clctbing is large, and mado up in tho 
LATEST EASTERN STYLES, 
i>nd tboy feel confident that thoy can please 11ll who 
will call upon them, both in style, qunlity nod price. 
Thoy have also on band a large stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS, 
which thoy will sell very low for Co,;h. Tho public 
will find it to their advanlatro to call and examine 
their stock before purcha.sini elsmrhero. 
JACKSO~ J: ~EWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, May 0, 1851:lf 
J. G. 1'10WU.Y, 
lto. 223, Lfbert!J street, opposite the ltead of TP'ood, 
PfTTSBUHGJ11 PA., WilOLESALE nnd Retail Dealer in Lcatl~r, Hides and Oil, has ju.st returned from the cast, 
a.nd is now receiving a largo n!sortment of Leatl~r, 
consisting of Red, Sole, Ba.Jtimoro Leather; Phila-
delphia. ana French Calf-skins; Morroco nud Kids, 
of all doscription j Binding a.ad lining, skins, and s. 
genera.I assortment of findings. Iln.ving purchased 
my entire stock for cash, I am prepared to soil low for 
cash. 
I would invit-e my friends to cnll o.nd examine my 
stock before purchasing elswbero. Mn.y 9:ly• 
T . n . l 'OUNG &, Co., 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
No. 28 and·40 Sm.ithjie/,d sfreet, opp. Oily Hot-el, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
T B. Y. & Co., rcspoetfully inform their eusto-• mers and others a.bout to purchase Furnituro or 
Chairs, that the,v no:w hnvc on hand a large nnd com-
plete stock of Fai::hiono hie, Fioe Parlor and Pia.in 
FURNIJ'UllE AND CHAIRS, of thei r O\Vn manu-
facture, nod warranted workmonship, which ti.icy wiU 
sell at reduced prjces. Cnll and exnmine our stock, as 
wo feel confident of rendering satiEfncti on. 
~ Care ta.ken in pa.eking for land or ,va.ler cnr-
ria~e. ::\fny fl:tf 
Fnn1Hul'e, T HE subscribers still continue to mn.nufacturo and koep constantly on hand a general u.ssvrtmont of 
Cabinet Wnro, Cl.ia.irs, Lookiug Glassel:!. Looking 
Glass Plates, Pieturos, Cnbinet lUa.ker's Tools and 
Hn.rdwnro, Vaneering, Varni!!h, d:.c., .. tc. Those wish-
ing anything in our lino a.re ca.ruostly roqucstcd to 
call and ox:1.mino our stock before purehnsing ol£c-
whoro. 
Now, therefore, in ,·icw of lhc authority ~es: 
ted by the Constitution of the U uitcd States, I 
do issue this proclimntion, to warn nil persofl~ 
that the G,•neral Government claims it 8 ,i o, rlgtit 
and duty to iuterferc for the honor of its /Ing and 
rights of its citizens, and 1he prcscn':1tion -o( 
public tranquility from whatever quortcr ,t einan• 
ates. It will uot foil to prosecute all, who, un • 
mindful of their country's faror, presume to di~• 
regard the laws of the laud, and uur treaty obit• 
gations. 
I earnestly expect all good citizens to dia• 
eountenancc auy government iu conflict vd1h 
law and national faith, and especially charge th~. 
sc,·eral District Attorneys, Collectors n11d oth,•r . 
officers of thn United States, Civil or Milil•ry, 
having lawful power, to exert the enme for the 
purpose of maintaining the autl,ority and pre, 
serring the peace of the United Stttle~. 
Given under my hnnd A.nd seal, &c., 
(Signed) FRA:!'<Kl,I~ PIERCE. 
.MEDICATED JNHALATJON, 
A NEW IUETIIOD. 
AMOSTWONDERF UL DISCO\'F.RY HAS roe• en.Uy been made L,Y Dr. CU 1-t'l'IS, for tho cur• 
of Astbma, Cunsumptiou, Ilroucbitia, Co11gh::;, CuldlSf 
n.nd nll Lung Compluints, by l\fcdicnterl Inl,nlntic;,tt. 
Dr. CURTIS 'S IIYG DANA, or L\'l!ALINO HYGEI-
AN Vd,POil n.nd l'H£RllY SYI1UP, hns ~cc<implisb ... 
od tho mo15t wonderful cure!- of A~t! mn nud Con .. 
snmptiou in tho Cily of New-York :rnd dcinity for a 
fmv months past, ercr :known to wnn . It is produc-
ing au impression on Discoscs of the Lt1ngs ne~e.r. 
bofore witncssod by the mcdica.l profeb:sion. (See 
cert.ificalos in Lnnds of Agent!!:.] 
The Inhaler is worn ou tho l>r<'U"!t, \lDder th, 
linen, without. tbo least inco1n-onienco, the beat of th• 
body being suiricient lo cvaporato the fluid,-rmppl7-
i11g the luuga constantly with lt hc nling and agreea, .. 
ble vapor, passing into all tbC' :1ir-coll~ n11d paseagu 
of tbe lungs that cannot pcssiL!y ho ,cnchcd by an1 
other medicine. llorc is a cnsc nf 
ASTIUIA CURED. 
D1tooKL'f:'i, N, Y., Dec. 2O1h, 1063. 
For about eight yoars I l1a,;-o bcon :-·t•vnoly afflic-
ted with tho Astbmn.; for tho lnst tu·o ,years I haTe 
suffered beyond o.ll my p0lrcr3 of dcscript.loni 
months at n. timo I b:wo oc,t, been a.blo to 11locp in • 
bod, getting what r~st I r.ould sittiug in my chair. 
Ji.fy diffi culty of breathing, and my ~ufforiug3, wor• 
so great at times, that for hot•rs togcLbcr my fdenda 
expected each hour would ho my lnst. nuring tbe 
post six yen.rs I hove bad the nid nnd n.ttcndanco ot 
some of tho 1.n ost celcbralod ph:i,-sicinns, bu 1, luwo re-
ceived no pormonent boncfit1 nud IJut little relief. I 
at l ength bad the good fortllllo to worure Dr. Cur-
tis's Hygesna or Iub0Ji11g Hygcau Yflpor nutl Cherry 
Syrup. At tho time I lirFt obwintd it, I was. ~uflcr-
ing uoder ono of my mo~t ,•iolont attack~, nnd wa.a 
in gronL distr.css, almost su(foen.tin,; for want of brenth. 
In loss tlmn ten minutca.frC'lm the 1imo I npJJlicd the 
Inb~ler to ro_y etorun..ch, nod ~ook n. tc1Hpor·11ful o( the 
Cherry Syrup, I was re1iend ion. ,;rco l mc:t~ure from 
tho difficulty of brcnlhin,r, on<l bud ll comfortable 
night. I bu,·o since continue.,) it with tlio ercntc111t 
possiUle bonefH, u.nd nm llQW comparuti n:1.r well, 
God only knows the ninoGtof .'.uffcriag tJ ii~ mcdidue 
l.1:1.s rolien:,d mo from. My u<hico tu thtt ,wficJ'ing 
i!,-Tnv n. lllARGARET EASTON, 
COXSliilfPTIO:'.'< cnmm. 
New-Yon •. Dec, nth, 18M, 
I came to N'ow-York in tho $hip Telogrnpb: m;,-
nnlive pluco is St. John, Sew IltuJ1t:~ick; ,vbJJn 1 
rcncbed Chi!J city, my hc1tlth w:i:tt: very 1,,,ori ho.d a 
very bad cough, r::iigcd ll good dPal of !natter, wbieb. 
was frequently 10ix~cl with blc,od; hnd pain il:i my 
left side, nnd wos Yory \\trnk ond emn.ciatod. M,1 
friends and phy icinn pronounrod my ca~e Cofnmmp ... 
lion, and beyond the. rovch of modicino. l nccidon-
ln1ly hen.rd of Dr. Curti15'a llygeuna, or Inhaling 
lfygonn Ynpor nu<l Chorry ~yrnp, tind obtuioed a 
pRckagr, which I Yrrily bclie•·o w1LB t.ho rtte3bs oC 
En\'in~ my lifo. S0011 after wcnrin,; tho Inb11.lor, I 
fou nd it r elic,etl tbc prernro on my luugl!i, and aftor 
a. while the discnst' m3do ile nppt"urun(.;o ur,on the 
surface under lho Inhn.lor. I took tbc Che rry Syrup 
cs dircct"d, nod continuod to <lo ttc:i, my cougb gro.du-
a.llygrowing bet.tor, until it cutirrly 11.·ft n:ie, and [ 
now oonsider myself curod. l c-till wour tho Inhaler, 
ns tho m o of it is rather plNtsnnt, mHI L+.\lieYing It 
strengthening nnd purify in~ to tho lu11ge, I fool un. 
williug a.t. pre!cnl to di~peo~e with it. 
JOHX WOOD. 
Soltl bv BOYD k PAUL, Yo, 119 Chambers sttoet, 
New Yoi'.k; M. ABJlllNllTlll', Ml. Vernou; ollo, by 
dl Druggists throughout.the l:nitcd State! n.nd llridbh 
Province~. April 26. ]~.;4-1y 
DISC0VEU.£O AT LA.S-1' ! 
A Mystery Explained. Call Gentlemen and examine his stock, if you w!,Sh 
to test tho truth of what he here a::isorts. 
June 6. 
Duddy Martin Robe t• Mary Miss 
Dacy Daniel Rodgers James 
Those wishing to purchase good Furniture, for ci. 
thor Parlor or Kitchen, will always find o largo a.ssort. 
meat from which to eho~e at our osl.'lbrishmont, on 
Mo.in street, opposite the storo of J. 'E. \Voodbrigo, 
at tho sign of the llill' Chair. 
A REYOLUTIO~ L5 CERTAN, \'ICTOllY IS OURS 
THEM Kew Goods aro daily nrriving, n.nd they at·e cheap. Call and and see them, at 
Juno 6. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Drake MB Reid Alex 
Da-vis Isaac Rineheart Morgan 
Davis Jacob Scolt M M Miss 
Everett Omar Sargent Thomas 
N. B. A r.ow Mcto.lic Coffins on hand and for 
sale. HOUGHTON&; GUl/TlS. 
May O:tf. 
DR A. L. A DAl\lS' 
:[mV TllllORY OJ' Dl~J,;.\~J-; i• a"nkoniog tho lJ®'" The Protestant Episcopal Convention, in 
session at Pittsburgh, Pa., voted down a resolu-
tion, on Thursday last, to admit colored delegates. 
2. Writs of C"pius ad Satisfaciendu111 will be 
returnable to the first term, for criminal business 
next succeeding their date. Y AN.KEE~ be after them/-'l'hose Cod Fish have come at WARNER MILLER'S. Edmondaou James Esq :::itirtemets Cristina Edmonds EE Mrs Ship John Ewalt Isabell Mise Slinger Martin 
By virtue of a special writ to me directed by tho Court of Common Pleas, of Knox County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale nt the · door of the Court House, 
in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, the second day of July 
next, between the hours of ton o'clock A. J\1., and 
four o'clock P. M., of said day, tho following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: pa.rt of tho East part of qr. 
townehip four, of to,voship soveo, in Range eleven; 
a.nd also pa.rt of section twent,y-five, of township sev-
en and Range ten, United St.ates Military Lands, in 
l{~ox County, Ohio, commencing at tho North Enst 
corner of tho North \Vost quo.rter of said section 
twenty-five, thence South along the East lino of said 
quarter section, 157 poles to the cen tre of tho road; 
thence North 80°, " 'est 32 84-100 poles; tho.nee North 
13¾0 , West 12 polos; thence North 2:l 0 , Wost 55 
poles; thence with tho courses and distance" marked 
nnd run.de in a. survey by J. J. St-one under a.a order 
of s ... ~id Court, in tho case of 'fwoody, .Mozier & Co., 
v~. Solomon \Volker and others in Knox Common 
Picas, to w:hich record and survey, roforcnco is here-
l>y had for grcnter certainty of description, to the 
placo of ba~jnning, estimated to contain 108 S-100 
acres more or loss, together with tho Grist Mill, Sn.w 
Mill, and othor appurtonnnces thereto belonging.-
To be sold as the property of William Kelly, Torm, 
of sa,lc c:i.sh. Apprn,ised at S9,000 00. 
W. D. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and ]Mail Dru~gist, 
inquiry in tho 111inds of ttll WbCi row..l ii: lfo,v i11 
it 1hat .American, huxe bccu sn loc,; nnd sO llht\-ishly 
immureJ. in d((,r/.·nea, n.nd ,'ynorunc:c oo the suhjcut or 
di6ea,e, The abo,·e item, which is traveling the rounds 
of the newspapers, st,;tes what is not true. There 
was no Convention of the kind in Pittsburgh, and 
of course no such resolution could have been 
11dopted. 
----------
~ 111Essns. CooPBR1 DOYLE &, Co., are the 
successful bidders for the lease of the Natonal 
Road-they having agreed to take it at $6105. 
There were some sixteen competito1·s. The lease 
is for ten years, with semi-annual paymenli. 
Aifticted, read this Testimony for your 010,, inctivitfoal 
good, auil the11 ,ake the Remljdy-it 1oill cure you. 
Cured.' A bad c~e of Scrofula, iulterited 
Dn. A. L. Anurs-Dcar Sir: I hereby certify tbat 
my daughter Cynthia- had tho Scrofula when n be.ho, 
growing worso until she Was about two and one half 
yenrs old. Sho always b&d. sores op bor body and 
limb.!!, over Wbicb dry sca.bs formed, running wntery 
matter, so that sbo ""-" o. pitiful sight to behold, Rnd 
roquirod great attention. ,vhon sho was two yoars 
.and four or fivo months old, (March, 1851,) by your 
Advice, we began to give hor your Liver Balaam., 
washing at night with woak 1Vbito ley, and in the 
morning ,vith cold rain 1fo.ter, as you directed. She 
took, in all, one bottle and n. half, and was complete-
1,.v cured, nnd hns ha.d no a.ppea.rnnce of it since. 
Yours"- in friendship, 
JOHN FISilBURN. 
Reed's Greve, Will Cc., Ill. 
Seo advertil'loment in this po.per. 
~ A Wo~DERFO"L D1scov,mv bas recently been 
ms.de by Dr. Curtis, of tbia city, in \ho tront.mont of 
Consumption, Asthma. and all desoases of tho 1ungs. 
,ve refor to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygc-
an Vapor or Cl,.,·ry Syrnp." Witb this new method 
Dr. C. has restored many afflicted onoo to perfect 
hos.1th; as o.o evidence of which, bu ba.s innumera-
ulo certificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian romi>rks: It is ovidont that inhaling-constantly 
breathing an agreeable, hon.ling vnpor, tho medicinal 
·properties must come ia dfreet contact with tho whole 
of rerial ca'Vity or tho lnoge, nnd thus esca'pe the 
many and vo.riod chnngos produced upon thorn whon 
• 'iatroduced into tho •tomach, and subjected to the 
J>rocess of digestion. The Hygeu.oa. is for sale a.t &JI 
tbe druggists' throughout tho country.-Fro,n the N. 
York Dutchman of Januo.ry 14th. 
See advcrtigement of Medicated Inba.la.tion in an-
other oolumn of this pa.per. 
MARllIED-On tho 3d inet, by Rev. R. C. Colmory, 
J\Ir. Robert Milton Colville to lilies H:i.nnah June 
Patrick, both of Pleasant township, Knox Co., Ohio. 
"'· Miscellaneous. 
l. Every Executor and Administrator appoint-
ed by the Probate Court, will be required to file 
a final aeconnt of his doings within eighteen 
months from the date of his Bond, unl ess it be 
shown that he has used due diligence in collecting 
the assets oftbc estate, and that forther time will 
be required for that purpose: in that case, a par-
tial account must be filed, and a motio1, for furth-
er time supported by affidavit, must be presented. 
2. Writs of Citation will be issued ao-ainst per-
sons disregardi • g the preceding rule. " 
3. The resiunation of an Exccuto~, Adminis-
trator or Guar~ian will not be accepted, until an 
account of his or her doings shall have been filed 
and appro,·ed. 
4. In the case of an Executor or Administra-
tor, such resignation will not he accepted unless 
it be shown that notice, either Yerba\ or written, 
of the day when such resignation will be tendered, 
has been gi,·en to the heirs in interest. 
5. The allowance mo.de for the support of the 
Widow and minor children ofa decedent, will not 
be increased, unless notice in writing, of the tithe 
when application for such increased allowance 
will be made, be given the heirs interested in the 
estate. 
' 6. Before application is made for the appoiot-
mcnt of a Guardian for no idiot, Lunatic or in-
sane person, notice of the time w~en such appli-
cation will be made, must be given to the next of 
kin of su_ch person; except in cases where a fo1·m· 
er Guardian bad been appointed a• d released, or 
where the applicant is next of kin of the ward. 
flifiY- The foregoing Rules of Practice have 
been established by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, and will take effect on the first 
Monday of June, A. D. 1854. 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
Probate Judge. 
,QEir The Central assocint_ion of the clergy of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in this state, 
will hold a Session in St. Paul's Church, Mt. 
Vernon, during the present week. The Church 
will be open for Divine service on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, nod once or 
twice during the day on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
June 6. 
1 U PIECE;; (;,irpols from 25c, to Sl,OU per yard, good o.nd cheap at 
June 6. . WARNER lllILLER'S. 
THOSE 6¼- and 8 ccn~t. Lawns cau·t be bcu.t, to bo had at . WARNER MILLER'S. 
June 6. 
-s OMM.ER Wear of every style good and cheap at 
Juno 6. W AR:\'ER MILLER'S. 
SHERH?.l!''S SALE. 
- State of Ohio, Knox Co!l11/y. 
Pursuant to th e commaud of a writ of venJi 
exponas from the Court of Common Pleas, in u.t1d 
for the County of Kuox, to me directed, I sh.all ex• 
pos e 1o public sale at the Court House , in Ml 
Vernou, ou the 8th day of July, A. D. 1854, al 
11 o'clock, A. M. the following de~cribed property 
to wit: . .\II lots or parce-11-1 of land lying and being 
in the County of Kn ox, and State of Ohio, the 
North -west quarter of section No. 21, in Town-
ship' No. 7, and Range No. IO, con~aining 160 
acre!'!. 
· Also, the South-west quarter: Of the South-west 
quarter section No. 20~ lowL1ship No. 7, in Raug-e 
No 7,containing 2fJ acres , as recorded in the r d -
corder's office, Knox Counly, Book X and page JSB. 
Also, the WMl half of the Noi:.t-east qu ·,rter of 
tJectio n No. 21 (twenty one,) township No. 7, of 
Range No. lO, in Knox County, containing 80 
acres, property of John Frew. Also, all that lot 
or parcel of land lying and being in the County or 
Knox, and State of Obio,to wit"!' bein.! part o ~ the 
Norlh -east guarlr.r of sec tion No. 20, toNnship 
No. 7, and l{aug~ No. IO, United S.ntes military 
tract, bounded as follows, to wit: c.ommencin-! ttl 
the North-east corner at the county lin e, th6n~A 
west 165 poles to lhe ·corner, thence South 162 
poles and 24 !CO lo the corner of said qu:"trler sec-
tion, thence east 74 80- 100 pol•• to a stake, 011 the 
tow path, !hence Norlh 66 dog. East 99 51:l-100 
poles to stuke on the Island, thence North 118 41-
100 poles along tho county line, Lo th e place of 
begiuing, except¼ of an ncre sold to?· D~lano, 
for t11xPs, in the N. W. corner of 8a1d quarter 
scctfon, estima fed to contain 154 68 l 00 acres more 
ur less, except lots N c. 3, 5, 41, 42, 43, 54, 56, and 
72 in tho town.of C.uvallo. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Means & Frew nt the 5uit of Tweedy 
.Mozier &. Co. Terms of sale cnsh. 
June 6:5t. $6,UO 'I'. WADE, Sheriff. 
BE it known to a.ll the dwellers in a.nd about Mt. Vernon and all tho rest of mankind, tha.t J. A. 
HrlAFJ<' has just fillod up bis Family Grocery and 
Confectionary store with all the good lhing, of thie 
life in the wa.y of good living, so just call on him. 
a.pr 4. 
Edmonds Nancy Miss Shi John 
Edye Robert Oke Sia ter David 
Evans R Shaw Ellen ;\frs 
Eshenaur Chris\ian Se.Hera John 
Filson R C Scheneblv Joh!\ 
.F'inety Swords T;1om:-i8 
Fay Georgo Sargent Samuel A 
Fogal John Shaw I S & N H 
Fletcher .James Stewart Charle• 
Flt.\lcher John · star Jucob 
Gcodaii Jo eph Smith Sarah Mrs 
G,,rnelt Thomas Smith Mathias H 
Graham James Smjlh C Doct 
Gruham John Smith John J 
Gri.o1es Ruth Miss Smith George E 
Gottshal l Catherine l\frs Smilh Solomon 
Ged<lis Samuel S Ta:bol (Tinner) 
Griffiths OE Trayer G F 
George Jsnac Tuttle Ephram 
Gano Richard B Taylor William 
Hesey Andrew Tuy I or Raehd_el Mrs 
Hicks Mary E .Mrs Tommas Mary C 
Hulfman Jam es Tripp William 
1-lou ::iton Sn$itn I'vi rs 'I'a:lerman Abner 
Hen dricks \Vashington Trick ThomaS 
Herring~o11 James \Vmle Abner 
Hardis ty Hugh Work Thomas 
H etr ick Daniel Woolf Cll, iFitopher 
Hammon Sarah A Wi lliam!it Verouas 
Hardsock E J Miss \Voodrufl' James R 
· H ~nwood Ann Miss \Varner John ~ 
Hisman Joh11 Wheelihan James 
Hes~ Joseph \Var.ren William 
Hill Hin1m Weaver David 
Harris Joseph Walker Leland Esq 
Hugh Levis Willi ams :l'Jelinda 
H irriin•n George Walsh Thomas Sanders 
Horn Johu Weave Price 
llildreth .V( Wine.land Ros;annah 
Irwin W S Esq Woolison Mary E Mrs 
Irwin John 'Wade Margaret Mrs 
Irvin Angeli ne Miss 
F. J. ZIMMERMAN. P. M. 
SHERIFl' SALE. 
A T 2 o'clock P, l\f. ·on the IOlh day of June, A. D. 1854, I shall expose to public sale, in 
the town of North Liberty, Knox County, Ohio, 
the follow,ing property, to wit: ooe two hono wag-
gon, fare valuo $65.00; being property taken by 
virtue of an execution from t/1A Court Common 
Pleas of Richland County, al the stJil of David 
Shellenhar11er, agaiust David King th!• 30th day of 
May, A. D. 1~54. T. WADE, 
May 30:2t. $! ,00. Sherill', K. C. 
SALMON, mackeral and .sa.lt water herring, by dee. 13) G. W. MonGA.N & Co. 
WILLIA:11 DUNBAR, 
May 30:5t. S4,50. Master Com. in Chy. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ohio Knox County. PURSUANT to the command of Sundry ,nits of vendi. oxponas, from the Court of Common Ploa.s, 
in and for the county of l{nox, to me directed, I sbn.ll 
expose to. public sale, bt tho Court Hou se, ilf" .Mt. 
Vernon, on the 00th da.y of Jun o, A. D. 1854-, at 11 
o'clock M. 1\f., the following described propert.i:,_to 
wit: Centro part of Lot No IO, in the 4 quarter of 
tho Uth townshjp, and 13th range, U. S. Land8, in 
Knox County, Ohio, n.nd bounded on tho \Vest and 
North by lands of Willian Ln,fo,ver, on tho East by 
lands of John Beam, Peter Bevens' heirs, nnd Cb[l,m-
bers Ash, n,nd on tho South by l~nd, now or l"toly 
owned by Lowis Lnlrn, being a.11 of s:aid lot No. 19, 
o,,ned a.ud held by l\Iary Ann Tole, estime..ted about 
thii-ty-five acres, more or less. Also, one othor tract 
of 1and being one i of a.n n.cro, more or less; lying 
Ea.st of the No,vnrk and l\It. Vernon R oa.cl and North 
of the Roa.d lending from 1;aid Newark Roii.cl tti Ila.-
lies Mill, being suroundod by lands own.ed by William 
Lafever. 
Also, ono tract of la.nd beoing about one a.ere, more 
or less, lyfnc,, n.nd being in ths..North Ea.:st corner of 
lot No. 19 of the 4th quurte r, of the 6th town ,hip, in 
range 13, all that part of st,id lot as lie,, East of the 
Newark and Mt. Vernon road, ,·:iluod at $1400 00.-
To be sold as the property of l\In.ry Aun Towle, o.t the 
suit of Eliae Cooper end othors. Torms of sale cash. 
THOS. WADE, 
May 30,5t. $4,50. Sbcritr, ]{. C. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ohio, K11ox County. PURSUANT to tho command of a writ of vcndi-exponas, from the Coul't of Common Ple~s in 
and for the County of Knox, to me directed, I shall 
oxpose to public sale, at the door of the Oou.rt House, 
in i\l t. Vernon, on the 1st day of July, A. D. 1854, 
at 11 o'clock, A:; A., th• following descril>..i property 
to wit: Lots No. 22 and 24 in the Town of Mt.. Lib-
erty, Knox County, Ohio. To be sold as the proper-
ty of George Beardshear, at the !nit of Samuel Sny-
der. Terms of sale cub. TlIOS. WADE, 
May 30:5t. $2,25. Sheriff, K. C. 
• JIOUNT Y.EIINO.V, OHIO. DEALE n in Drug!!, l\Iodicines. .• Paints, Oils, Dye.s tuffs, Olasswnro, Turpen-
tine, Vnrnishes1 Bru::;bes, Perfum ery, &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' Th'STU.llB.",'TS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Di-aces, Select 1>owdcrs1 
n.od .fl.no Cbomica.ls of tho most celobrntud 1\Janufnc-
Lurers, puro 13rn.udics and ,viues for modicin:d purpos-
es only. Genuine Modicina.l Cod Liver Oil, and u.Jl 
other :trticlcs perln.ining to the businoes. 
The subscriber fools confident of giving entire ,ati,. 
faction to all ,vbo mn.y fnvor him with thei r ordcrd; 
a.nd all medicines and chemicals ofwhn.tover m:i.nufo..c. 
ture or do~cription sold by me, I warrn.nt to be gcu~ 
uine and una.dultorafed. ,Jan. 24.. 1854:.ly. 
Guardian's Sate. 
By virtue of an order from the Probnte Court of 
I{no:t County, I n·ill sell at Public n.uction, betwe1·n 
the hours of 10, a.. m. nod 4, p. m. of the sevent.eent.h 
day of Jone, A. D. 186-1, to the highest nnd best bid-
der, the following cleseribod rea1 est.a.to, situn.t.ed in 
Jackson Town8hip, in sa.id ICnox County, :.::s tho nrop-
ort,y of ~falind:1 Rya.a, llenry Ryan nnd Ca~per Ryan, 
infrrnt hoirs of .Mary Ana llyan doccnscd, to-wit: 'fbe 
undi.dded one eigth parL of forty acres in tho north-
east corner of tho soutb-enst {fun.rter or section 
elov-en, township five of Range ten in sn.id county.-
Sale to be had on prem ises; ono third of purohasc 
mOney to be'pn.id iu hand, tho balance to bo upon do-
fored paymeuts of one and two years, with interest 
from _day of sale a.nd !!<'Cured _ by f?Ortga.go on said 
prem1See. RUDOLPH R'iA.N, Gnnrdinn. 
DoxnA..n & AD..A.liS, A tty's for Potitionor. 
May I 6:-!t. 52,50. 
Legal NotJcc. 
DR. A. L. ADA?-IS' J,ffEll IllH,f'AM, 
t)1e gre.n.L1manc<',1 of disral,r. is nffc.rorl to tho :1fi.liclcti 
of the ~tatcs and Territories li,r the on tire curC' of I.iv. 
or Com.plnints iJ1 nil 1!-Ul~<'!'l. JlHiou"' Ft.1vor, A~ne aod 
l:'c,·cr, Chronic Lung F~n·r, Droptic·:il 4\ffcctiou~, 
Consuo1pi.ion, Ro wel Coi.nplninl•, ])i1Lrrbt>n. DJ toter.'·, 
lllrnnmnti 1-m, Blc<'ding Pitel", J.HloJ Pile-ti, :-:,•rofuhi , 
Sale. Rheum, D.vspepdi1', 01.'noral Debility, 't.11·vou~-
nese:, Coe:tiYcnes1:1, In<ligos:lion. Obstruclcd Mci:a1ti-u-
atioo, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adam•' Lh·H Ilol,am has ,tood the ,ncok 
and lest for the last fifteen yean, and hlls pro,·eJ. to 
tho most ak•ptica.l, boyond:,. shadow of a doubt. lhnt 
it is tho only Reliable :\lcdecinc over Disco,·orod, (be-
ing paroly nil regctahle,) for !,ho pcrmnnc•ut cure of 
tlJ.o a.hove dis<!a3u. The most d·~pticol he.vo become 
ils most t!anguiue ,~c,taricP, and prouounco tL.-1 Li,:n-
Jjq{•m" to bo tho 
OXLY l\ELIAilXE RARilIXGE!l OF TIE~ LT!{ 
TO TUE AFFtrr.TED, tnrn.Y" mmr:. 
Tosti1oonia.ls come up from every tr.H•k ii baa: m:ic1,•, 
swollen wllb expro~si<1ns. o-t grntitude: for the relic.( 
received by it15 m:o.. .Anrl iu l!ubntil-ti11g- Lhi1-. 1l1 c L iT"i. 
er lJalJam, iE' T"COU11nondNi to nll tLo:-c Fu!Tcl'iu~ nnd,.'r 
lhe IllO.N GRAl:lP of the )IOX:;TBl! DJS£,u<E nu,t 
a.t once proouro 0110 bott.Jo of .D,· . ..J. L. Adu.ma' Lit"er-
lJ.alla:m. 
The ro:?.dor is rofcrrcd to tho .:\Iodical Tract., fuund 
by making applicntfrm to t-f10. Agent, ,rhero thn Ilttl-
st1m is eold gi,·U1"' n. full e-p1tomo of thft CPUF-(! 1rn d 
cure cf n.11 dist'ase:; conln.inin;;. nlto, ccrtilic0tc1 frCJw 
thoso who htL\"I' testcti il :5 unp:irnllclu<l :tH·<'ndcocy 
over tlie di!iii~ll3CS to v,bh.· h we :iro all r-ubjo~l. 
SoLD D\' ,v. n . .nu:!'1-\.'ll, 1-'0l!! agent. rnr ;\Jt, Ytrnon. 
O. E. $COT1'. Ot;st:,ur. Ac~~T, 
No. G7 Randolph Strccc. <:":bie~s-o, lllinoie. 
J•n. 24 :-Iv. William llfcCullock, I Knox (lo., Oom: P lea.,, 0. 
,... THE rniu John D. AN O T 11 E R An R I 
John. D. Thomp~on, Thomson, is hereby OP 
Josoph Tnylor l\od J notified, that on 16th day llardn·a1·c, CutJc,·y, l'lails &, Glass. 
AL 
Abrahrtm Taylor. of l\fay, IE!l4, tho :m..id 
William McCullock, filed bis petition ill said Court, C. C. 0 i; HT} S, 
the object and prnyor of which is to redoem from an -
a.Hegc-d mortga.g:o 6ccurity, oxecutc-d by o:iid )foCul- INFOR~16 his frion~sth~t he is 6till nco1vicg la.r~• 
luck to said Th ompson, to socure the paynient Qf S200, impplies of Goods 1n ht5 line., a.nd offering tht:n1 "' 
and iutorest, the foll owing doscribed premise•, to wit : . J/2r llEDUCED PRICES. ~ 
situn..!o in t-bo County of Knu:-.:, :i.nU Stnto of OLi oi BmlUor! , mechanics, 11.nd all olhers w&1:1ting t1cti0lta 
and boing tho SQuth £ ~1st qu'lrtor of tho Son th E!lf i. of hardwu.re, will do lhcmsolvub ::i. fo.vor by calling oa 
quo.rlor of soction elevun, towci:hip !l\.·c, of Uongo ten hito, a.1 the s-oo~s m?'"' be, oofd, n.t. }\iicoe: t.b:Jt will 
cont:tining fifty acros, more or less. It is a,·crr.::!d tha{ satibfy n.11. 
said ,ccurity was gil·eu Oot. 11, 1651, nud tht\t said TO SA.DDLERS 
Thompson haS sin co convoyed an.id promi,os to said be off(•rs unusual indncome11t1. 110 h:ti 3.. good etook 
Joseph and Abraham Taylor,. of their kicd of Good~, wbicb b.a pledges him.sol( to 
Said defendant is notifiod that unlass he &eswer sell e,t 
said petition by the third Saturrlay e,f~r tho Ot<pira- LaJNER RATES 
t.ion of sii: weeks from this de.t.e, tb.e sarna will be t!r. the:n has ber,,.tofare b&en, the. otl'&r.o-:n in th!• oity . .a-
ken as confirmed ags.i?,st him. ~hio is no humbng and ho will 011ly a.aka trial. N&tl1, 
H. B. CURTIS & SCRmNER, G!&,s, White Leal!, Oil, Paint<, C•rriage Trimmill..-, 
AND C. IRW~, atty'o for pltlf. Tool,, &o. &o. always on wa, r,I the ooroer of ll!aiA 
Mo.y 23:6t, $3,50. and Vine atreatt. C'O.'fE ON! May Q-tf 
Blnnks ! Blnnks ! Voor.b.ies' llat Sto-t·e. I JOSHUA RHODES & CO. Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. Ne~v ,vatcll and Je·wcJry Store. OBSERVE TIHS ! HIGHLY IlllPORT.ill\'T NEWS f 
p!J' TI"'e keq; co~tantly on hand and for wnle at the 
office of the Banfler, all kinda of .Blarika, pri1ite_d on 
good paper and beautiful type. Attornies, 1Uagiatrare«, 
ctml otAer.,, are tnvitedto call wktmevor they nutl-a.lft•p-
ply. Prices moderate. 
,,-,:IIE Subscriber re spect.fully infor ms his numer.- W 
.J_ Qus customers, and the public genernlly, that his holesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
:5 tock of lf~ts s.ua Caps, 1,u the variety of fashion and No. 30 Wood stroot Pi tt8bn~b, Pn.. 
quality, is now cqmpletc. He is now oponirw a. larcre }~TAVE ON IlA_ D, and arcr- receiviaO" tho follow• 
:usorlme.ntof the la. testspringstylesof mon·~~youj.b~'..,_ :=l ing goods, vhich they offer at market rat.es: 
aud ehid"ron's HATS AND CAPS, wJ:i.ioh for beauty 75 bags Ivi ca. A1.monds; - 20 bOxes ~Iacciiroai; 
cannot b.e surpassed, and the -prices range as low as 2~ " Sicily· dO 20 ~" ""Vernlacilla. 
the ?.rticles cnn be - afforded, and equally low with 2.; bales Bord0ax do 5-0 - " ~ Fari"'nn.· ' 
G W, l\10RG\N & Co. THE subscriber rospcctfull:1:_ notiti1', the ~• . public that he hasloc.ated perman en tly. :~ ..
tn i\ft. Yernou, n.nd bus opened a Ja.rge and ""c-z-"' ... 
well selected stock of 
Wafches and Jewelry, 
in tho New l3uilding erected by H. n. CurtiR, E-sq., 
O? the corner of ~.:.lain and Su.gar streets, and o.ppo-
s1te the res idence of Judge Hurd. 
ARRA.l~GEMENTS FOR 1854, 
BY 
BEAM & MEAD. , 
ARRIVAL OF THE LONE STAR! 
TUE subscriberrespectfully nnnoum,. es to tho citizens of Old Knox, and 
acljoining oountios, that he bas just re ... 
ceivccl n.nd is now opening, in the room 
in H ill's Block, formerly oocupiod by 
the Eagle Clothing Store, Main stree t, 
lift. Vernon, Ohio, opo of tho largostn.nd DEIIIOCR..l'l'IC DANNER 
~ ook anh ~nh @ffrce. 
I\DY houeo in the oily. 15 bags shelled do 50 " Y. R. Candy; 
The public are res.pectfully r~qu~.sled to examine 50 " Filberts; 25 " A No 1 do 
H AVE just receivt!d and n:re now opening one door north of J. E. ,voodbridgo, a Ln.rg~ n.nd 
fr e:5 h Stock of Groceries, Fruit \Vindow Glass, }Vood-
oo and \Vtllow ,vare, which they offer to the Trnde 
on fl1i1: and rea.Ronable i~r~s., a.nd by strict attention 
to busrneFs a.nd the wants o( their customers, thoy 
fool confident lhoy can insure t,o them entire satisfac-
tion, a_nd· hopo to merit a share of the public patron-
age. 
l!iastock comptisesGOLD n,nd SILVER WATCH-
ES of every description, Bren.st Pius, Ear and Finger 
Rings, Cuff Pins_. Fob, Vost and .Guard Chains, Gold 
Pens and Poncils, sih·er spoons, Fruit and Butter 
Knives, and a great variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the above will be sold at the low• 
est possible price. CalJ n.nd examine for yourselves. 
BEING_ of sound mind and memory do proclaim q.nd make known to all, fbA.t they will sell f'Or 
ready pa.y only, and invjte nll who wish to do business 
upon ~his plan to give us-..'l. cnll, belie\"'"ingth!1.twe can 
ma.ke it profitable to the buyer as we JI as seller. Ouo 
shilling J?nid is hotter ~o _us than 40 shillings out and 
never paid, and one sh1llmg saved to the buyer is a.s 
go_od as a shilling earned. 
most fashionable assortments of 
::J..ncl judge. for tbom..::e.lves. Thero ir:1 no mi~tako-he 50 " ,valnuts; 10 • R ed do 
is"tt1,ro;~n'!fd to sell. 0. K~. VOORI·II=•.S. 60 " Cteam Nuts; 12 ,r Cnpors; 
READY-MADE. CLOTHING 
npr ..,., .. 1'-' 500 bushels Pea Nuts; 1.) 'u Oll\·es · General variety of Ne\l' Goods recei-r-ed every mont.h 
of the la.test style. 
ever opened in the interior of tho State. 
g::;i'J- Tbo Proprie ~or of tba .Ban,ner ha dog furnished 
bi office with a large nroount of 
Leatber and Findings. 25 bblo. Texan Pocans; 75 " Guno DrQps; 
~'.IlLLE" • \''Ill'l'E b - · · ed 25 " Illinois " 100 " Lo z.onges ,· f ,., "' ., · • ave .1ust recOl\" a· large 20 C 
•' ronc:t:~~ :i,~}:.r~tiaub~:t s¾..1:~~ 0~l~ocf~~:t 2i~ b~:~ :~;~; Plums; ~~ d:· •. ;,~t~~:l:!~los; 
Their stook consiits"iu "P3-rt .of the following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chosts Y. H. Teas, 40 Caddies Teas,JO 
Chests of Dlack Tens, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 5 
Chests Gunpowder-Teas. -
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old Java 
Coffeo. ~ 
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired neatly on 
shert notioo and on tho most reasona,Ole terms. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Delanes, which they selec-
ted arc of tho han<lsomost patterns which could be 
found iu tho ma.rkct, and the prices will astonish tho!!e 
who a.ro not in tho habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. 
His stock consitr.ts in part of Coats, Pants, and Vcste, 
of e,•ery description, which he warrants a1·e not sur. 
passed in qua.lily ofma.teria.l, st.y]e, fit, and ronuufue-
ture, by any other i-iruilar esta.blishment. in tho "\Vest. 
Ho also koeps cQnstanUy on hnnd 11 large and well 
solcnted stock of i{.im & J3eq~fi qi fl'lnih1g Jtpe, 
I -props.red tn ~AOCU~ u1>on the $hortcst notice &od 
iu the uoatost in_:innor_, all kiuds ol Plaia mul Pa,wy 
JOB PRINTIXG, such n.s 
)[orrooco, Eno.meted and Patent Leather, Cochinenl_, 23 kegs do. 30 " " "Preserves; 
Green and Pink Liniugs, which thoy offer to the IO bbl:!. do. 100 rr Poper sauc.e; 
SPICES.-10 bags Pep_per, "10 bags Sp1ce. ~ 
SUGARS.-20 hogsbead,rN. 0. Sugar; GO barrels 
Portland Sugar; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar; 10 I,,bls 
Pnh•erizcd Sugar; 10 bbls Cr us hod. Sugar; 10 barrels 
Now Oongres, Surnr~ 10 b:urels Loaf Sugar.• 
lilt. Vernon, nov 15, '53 WM. B. HUDSON. 
FURNISITING GOODS; . 
trado nt low prices. a.pr 18. 10 oases Prunes, glass j. 10 oa~o5 sardines; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 " H ~ bxs. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguerreotyes. 
Silks. 
A very choieo lot of Dross silks ttt low fi.guros. The 
nttec tion of cash buyers is respec tfully soliciwd. 
Such ns Shirts, Cravats> IIa.ndkerohiefe, Sm1penders, 
Gloves, Collara, &c. Also, a. largo assortment of In-
diaRubberCl<>thing, Iln.t.s, Caps, Trunks Ca.rpet ::P,Ogs~ 
Yalices, &c. &o., which ho is determined to sellcbti~p: 
er tha.n thoy can be bought in nny other portion cir' 
Northern Ohio •. Tho oitize_ns gonera.lly, as well all 
the- r~st of mank~nd, who \.l1sh to purcbo.se articles id 
bis lin o, would do well to call at the Lone Star Clo-
thing Store, and exa.mino his stock boforc purcbMi:blf 
olso where, n.s he is determined not to bo otitdoil'e it.I' 
this or any othoc market in tho Buckeye Stnto. 
)landbill1, Bltinka, BriB/sJ 
C1iral, Tickete, Pamphlct.s, 
Ci.reul('l..r-•, • Postei.·, , Progro.mm.es, 
lli{l Ilend¥, Labels, &;c. &;c. &:c. 
Wo rospoctfully solicit tho printing patronnga uf 
our Domocra.tio friend3 in this region of countr.v. 
L. IIARPER. 
The 1Jncie1·standing. 50 cnsks Currants; 2 " " ¼ " 
ALL persons desirous of improving tl·oir under- 20 casos Citron; 200 bags Brn.zil Sugar; standing aro hereby informod thn.t 'MILLER .t 200 bx• Cluster Raisins; • 40 bbls. SC suga.r; 
VI HITE are now. receiving their spring st.ock of Boots, 100 hf. M. R. do 25 " Lovoring's sugo.r 
Shoes a11d Gaiters. In addition to thoir extensive 200 qr. · " do 10 cases Liquorice; 
stock of Eastern work they would say tha.t they have 200 bxs N-o. l Herring; 25 boxes R ef'd do 
made n.rrn.ngements by which thoy will keep constant- \00 " scales do 20,000 Principe Oignrs; 
ly on hn.ud a good supply of home•··m,ade work, which 1 ca.so l\:fo,co; 10,000 H::i.nina. do 
MOLASSES.- oO barrels N. O. molasses; 10 bar-
r els S. Houso molasses; 10 barrels Excelier Syrup; 5 
bnrrol.!! Stticwn.rts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup. 
Post Office Building, '1' Aird st,·eet, Pittsburgh. Attention to A/ustins, ri~ht about fa.co, prices one 
year in tho rear. Call and s.ee. 
All Wool. 
A v.ory choice iot of all wool Dolanos, Pia.in and 
Fig1<red. 
Shawls 
BANK NOTE LIST. 
they will wanant. Our stook comprises every style of l bbl. Nutm~gs; 15,000 B.ogalia. do 
Boote, Shoes and Gaiters, and we believo that we pos• l " Clt>vtts · 2.500 bn.ls spn.nish CigaTS 
sos facilities for obtaining goods in our line, ~o that 25 gross Blacking; 20gr. l\1ra.Millor'aF.Cut 
we can off or gro3,tor inducements thn.n any other es. 25 ba.sko t-s sadad OU ; 50 gross .A.udorson'a do. 
TbBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; i°O boxes l 
h1mp tob:10co; 1.0 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodw_~n and Brs. Yellow Bank Chowing; 5 boxes 
Goodwm 11nd Brs. Sarsaparilla mix.ad Cbowing; five 
bo~es Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. " 
Cigars,. Fish, Rice, Salera.tus, Choen.late, Coco, Rais-
ins, \Yicking, Twino, Popper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines, 
Cloves., ma.tcbos, Son.p, Candl_gs, Oils, mustard, Penr1 
Starch, Corn Starch, Mau.ilia Rope, llemp Rome, Dod 
Cords, Fire, Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cream TarLar, Can. 
dio5_, Dairy Salt, P:.tils, Tubs, Indigo, Mnddor, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Datos, Nutmegs, 
Cinn:tmou, Cream Tarter. 
CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain ac-_ cur:,_ate, artistic, and Jife.};ko likenesses, at a 
very moder.ate price, will find it to their interest to 
call n.t this wen known establishment, wllere entire 
~atiefaction is guaranteed, or no cha,rge mn.de, Ill!I.V• 
m_g one of the Ia.rgost and best arrangod Side and Sky 
Lights ever constructed for tho purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, a;nd having adOpte,I 
tho system of Daguorreotying as uow practiced by tlM 
colebro,tcd Root, of Philad olpbio. a.nd Now York, Mr. 
N. fli,.ttershimself to be able to offer to the patcons of 
the a.rt, a style of Daguerreotypes, e ither singly or in 
groups, whi e-h has nevor been surpassed. 
all wool, good quality and selling low, paying no re-
gard for the price of ,vool.. 
Articles uMd by e,·ery fnmily: Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardwaro, BooLs and shoos, all of tho best quality, and 
JJ:!iJ ... Rem ember, the "Lone Star" is tha eln.ce to-' 
procuce great bargains nnd plonLy of them. 
apr 18 L. MUNK. COlUtCCTED W"t::EKLY FOR TUE MOt":\'1' VERNO:-.' BA?\~ER 
DY HOON & .-A.HGE:VT, 
BANKEl:tS AND EXClIA?(GE BROKERS, 
Corner oj lf'ootl mul Sixth ,tree.ts, Piuebu.ruh, Pa. 
tabl\sbmont..in t.hiscity. An exa,miut1.tion of our stock _ Pittsburgh, Dec 6, 1853:y . . 
and prices is all that WO ask. Remomber the place, To ,vestern lllerchants. 
sollir,g low. de(". 20. 53' 
. Italian and American Marble Shop. . Powder. 
r&s:ssYL'" ANIA... I ou10. No. 3, Miller building, nearly opposite the Kenyon TUE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CA.LL the atfen-House. apr 18· tion of dealers generally to tho exten,sive "ar. Rooms open and OJJOrn.ting, in alt weathers, from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y TH E subscriber lakes this mothod of informing the public, that be bas located himself ponnanontly in THE subscribers hn,• e boon appointed agents tor: the Oregon Powrl er Company, nnd nro prepared at n.ll times to fnrni sh Rifle, Blasting and Canon Pow~ dcr, at orn.nufooturers prices.. . Pitt11burf!h BankA, par S:c,.te Bauk a11d brailCJ,e8 :i 
J'hilailt;lphic,, " ¾ Other solvent ba11k1 ¾ 
Br01on1V1·lle " par~lJm,k of Sand™kY ... -
Br1ck11 comil!f " -!lGrant,"1.ll.e. - - 50 
Che,tcr co. (ue10 i88ue) ¾ JVorrenllc t>0 
So1nething Ne~v. 
REMEMBER that MILLER & WHITE ha,c :id-dod a HOSIERY AND GLOVE department to 
t.hoir businos.s, n-nd hn.ve tho la.rgcst stock ovor bronght. 
to tho place, which they aro selling at vory low pri-
ces. apr 18. 
r irngoments they ha.Ye ma.de for the importation and 
salo of British, French, and Gorman dry good~. 
Having a buyer perma.nently locatod in Europo, 
-whoso ontiro attention will be gh~on to the soloetion 
of Goods for our Ealo, we shall ho in receipt of now n.nd 
desirable dress goods by each steamer. Our stock of 
'\Vbito Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will be 
found complete • 
In short every article usually kopt by Wholes.8.lc 
and Retail G·rocerics uf the best quality, and at as 
low prices aa "the trado can offer. 
"lVauted. 
SALAllIANDER SAFES. Iii. 
EV .ANS & WATSON, "!I 
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, 
(Lato No. 83 Dock street,) 
l1@"' MOUNT VERNON,~ 
where he intends cn.rrying on bis t,usiness in tho 
Jfarble line, on a.n cxtcnsi\•o scalo, having mado ar. 
rangemen ts with an Eastern Importing E6t.ablisbmeflt 
which will furnish my shop with the first quality of 
Italian Marble for 1\.Ionuments, Ma.ntlo 'Eioces, Cen-
ter Tables, &o. My stook of American Dfo.rl)le cnn-
not. bn sn.rpassed in t.he State, n.nd ha\·ing made ar-
r angements with a Brother wbo iB Lho owner of one of 
the best Quarries in New England, this with othor 
facilities Will enable me to furnish those who may want 
anything in my line ofbu~iness on as reasonable terms 
F ob. 28, 1854. G. W. i\!ORn-AN, & Co. 
N EW ORLEANS, Crushed, Cubn. nnd Texas, Su-gnrs, N. O. 1\Iul:isos; Golden Syrup, at ~holo-
sn.le and retail at WARNER MILLER'S. 
0,1lmnhiu Brltlg~ Co. ¾ Urbana - 50 
1}n.nvills " ¾ U~o.,tcr 25 
.Dela10C1re co. " j IYDT A.NA, 
J)nyleatown ¼ Stctte Stock Bank, ¾ 
Euston ¼ State lJa nk anll branc,\es ¾ 
6crma11tottm " ¼ ILLINOIS. 
lSi'.>4 Philadelphia 1.854 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
AJso, a largo variety of black nod colored SILKS, 
SA'l'INS, eto., Cloths, Co.ssimeres and VostingsJ Lin. 
ens, Driiliogs, &o., &c., and Ta..ilors' 'l1rimmings gen-
erally. 
1000 Bushols Cloversoed, 2000 bushe\s Dried Peach-
es, 1000 bushels Fla:t see.d, 2000 bushel white Beans, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapples, and 10 tons of Ro.gs, for 
which we will pay en.sh or exchange paper at mi.11 
prices. Wanted 10 tons of Butter. 
lilt. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H A VE No,v ON HAND a large assortment of their Patout Sn.\amaoder, Fire a.nd Thief Proof 
SA.l!'ES. Bunk Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and 
Stores, Pa.tent Sln.tc Line<! Refrigerators, ,va.ter Fil. 
te rs, Son.I and Letter Copying Prc::iscs, Fa1rbank's 
Platform and Counter Scales. 
apr 11 
Putna·u's Pa.tent Sell-Adjust"ng 
CURTAIN FIXTURES.-A choap and durnblo article for ,vindow Blind~. Ju st recoi vod n.t 
mar 1 t W ARN.Elt MILLER'S. 
La11caster .Banks , ¼ State Stock IJanka 
Leba.1101, ¼ Srn.te lJank Branch 
t 
50 
""l"ITOULD respectfully inform the public gooernlly, 
ff that he has •just roceivod a lnrgo supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every style nod description, 
which be now offers for sale very chonp. The stock 
Always on hnnd all leading stylos ofDomosUc goods, 
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, · Wall Pape1· Store, Solo agency for Ilutt.orwo,rth's, Bettley's, Yales' and JJlnes and }fall's Patont Powder Proof Bank Locks. 
~ Please give us a call. 
a.s any shop the State. • TO llUTTl,lll MAKE!tS.-IJavis' ::iolf-Adjustinj: Churns, the beat article 111 tlic counh-y, can now be 
,,J[Q'ngamery co. Da,1!.:11 ¼ /J(lTlk of fllinois - -75 Denims, &o., with a..choico assortment of Merrimack Sm1'tlif,.eld street, one door above Fourth, Pittsburgh. hnd nt frnnr 141 WARNER ~HLLER'S. 
No rthumberlanll " ¼ KENTUCKY. 
Pottn·ille ¼ ,ill solvent banka noel Cochoco Prints, Lancaster Ginghams, &c., &c. J SHJDLE THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT (under tho firm • ., 
or L. Tl. Tyler & Co.,) will embrace a. grea.t variety of Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
f is new· and fresh, and all custom.made wdrk, which ,vmiam B. Hudson, Jowe.llor, corner of Main n.nd Sugar streets, Mt. Vet·non, Ohio, is authorized to re. 
ceive orders flnd make sales of tbe above Safes, &c. 
In point of workmanship I am determined not to be 
otit done. Those that may want T om b Stones can 
have thom fm:nishod and se t on short notice. 
I have on hand a full assortmono of Obolisko Monu-
Fu1·11itu1·e. 
R ,adin!J ¼ mssoum. 
Sch"!;lkill co. ¾ State Bac-,k and b,,rnche, ¾ 
1Jfa1h. iH9ton ~ MlCHIGA:i. 
W,at Branch - ¾ All ,olvent bank l 
is wn.rrnntod. I would cn..U _particular aU.cntion to 
my n.ssortmontof La.dies' wear, embracing every s ty lo 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Ga.itors, Jenny Lind 
Ilooteos and Buskins, Kossuth Ilootees and Ties, 
1Vell Made Gannent,, such as ca.nnot fail to givo ••tis- AND BORDllRS OF EVERY Dt;;SCRlPTION. 
tion. l\/("ERCIIANTS and others, wishing to purchase, 
We invite tboattentionofcasbnndshorttime buyers. J.l'J.. are invited to call and examine hi~ large and 
_t!JiiJ-- ,ve have also secured the services of \V. L. l:!pltrndid assortmont of glazed a.nd unglazed ,va.ll Pa-
STRONG, (Jato of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take pors, ofnll the various patters now in uso, and at pri-
for E,•ans & Watson. fob 21,ly 
C. G. Bryant's 
ments, Slabs and Tables. · 
Plea.so call and examine our stock and style of 
woikmanship boforo 1rnrchas.ing elsewhere. 
ffei'f" Shop opposite the Lybraud House, !IIaio st. 
Mt, Vorn on.july 21, '5\ L . C. BARNES. 
WJLLTA~1 PRESCOTT, 
CABINET MAKER, would respectfully announce to tbo eiCizens of ~rt. Vernon and Knox: county 
tba.t ho has tnkon tho old stnnd formerly occupiod by 
,vm. Henderson, w.horo ho will manufo.oturo every de-
scription of work om braced in the Cabinet lino. 
lVyoml'ng ¼ wrsco:.st~. 
Carlisle l .flarine cl: Ffre Insurance 
Chamber,bur!Jh i Co. «t 11lilwaukie 2 
Cusbmnn Boots an.I Tias, Ennm eled and Calf Boot-
eos n.ncl Buskiu8, -Pog'd and sew'd. 
Aln.-rge n.ssortment of Youths', ~Iisscs, o.ncl Childnm's 
Boots and Shoes of overy vn:riet.y; all kinds Mon's 
and Boy's woar, from a. stoga. to fino stiched Boots; 
all kinds of~sho'3 Findings, C?chinoal, Pink and \'Vhito 
Linings; C:i.lf, :r..lorocco and Kid Skins. ,ve will 
haxo in coonOction with the storo a manufacturing 
shop, employing several oxporioncod wrokman, to do 
all kinds of measure work. 
Great Emporium of Cheap · Goods 
Erie ! TE!'f:SESSEE. 
Getty,bureh ! All solvent bank, 
Ifnrri•b.urg ! NOUTH C.AflOLL'i.A. 
Hnne•dale 1 All solve,lt banks 1 
Jlirl.i.ileto,cn i SOUTU CAilOLI:i A. 
lVay11 esbury f ;-ill sofrent banks 
gren.t pleasure in showing you through our stock; whon cos thn.t cannot fail to pleaso. 
you visit this market, please favor him with a. call. BLOCK MARBLE AN.lillt.OAK PAPERS, 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., of every variety of style nnd--h, for Halls of every 
No. 12 Co1trtland st., and 11 and 13 Dey st., N. Y. description, with suitable Columns, Caps, Bases, and 
_ jno. 24-th, 1854; tf. Borders, furni shed at short notice, jor Cash or Rags. 
DUFF'S MERCA!{TILE COLLEGE, On hand-8000 pieces PAPER nt 12½; 2000 pieces 
Curta.in Paper ; 1800 do. plain for Pannoling, &c. 
3 
l 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
H AS just roceived one of the largest ::i.nd best Stocks of spring and summ&r Goods ever 
brought to this 100..rket, which cannot fail to please, 
McCandless &. Campbell, 
l{o. 37 Wood streec, ttext door above Second. tttreet, 
Nonrly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, 
WHOi,,XSA.LE DEALERS IN 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--0--
Upllolste1·y and Paper Ilanging. 
Ile would also say that he will bo ready at all times 
to wait upon any who may favor him with a. caH.-
IlaYing had sevornl years prn.ctico in this line he foals 
confident t.lia.t he cn.o gh·o entire sn.tisfo..ction. 
York Ba,,ks ¾ OCOROIA. 
R el·i•f Note& • i All soli-ent bank, 
Uniretl StateJJ Bank If> AL.iBAMA. 
Allegheny City Sc,,p 1>ar All 1ofre1,t banks 
l! Ha.Ying n. practical knowledge of tho bussiness, I 
flatter myself tha;~ I can givo entire sn.tisfactiou to all 
who may favor mo with their patronage . . 
Room on Main Street a. fow dooi:a below Gambier 




ESTABLISHED IN 1840. I NCORPORATED by the Legislature. of Pennsylva- JOSEa>II LIPPENCOTT. WM, c. BARR. nia, with a perpetual chnrtor. Lippencott & Barr, 
and O\•en astonish his neighbors who are doing a long 
winded business on cred it. Remember that ou r mot-
to is "rapid sales and small profits" which enables 
us to sell so much cheaper than our neighbors. 
Come 1'ivht along every botl,y who wants to get tho 
mo,t gopde for a little •'money, ,yhich can be done a.t 
Bryant's Corner., a.nd bo s.uro n.nd bring :,our Horses 
and " ragon along and back right up to our Store 
door, (and havo it filled for one dollo.r ;) for there is 
no use in disguising the tbing any longer, that the 
nows has gone all ovor the country that Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in .JJlt. Vernon. 
By additions fr om Eastern Mnnufactorios and from tho Europoan Markets, for this son.son's trade, 
we are preparod to offer Goods to Country l\terchaots 
on terms the most liberal, and n.t prices tha.t defy 
competition. They will guarantee their assortm ent 
to boas complbto, and their prices a$ low, a::i in New 
York or Philadelphia, n.nd a,ll thoy clu,im is an impar. 
tial examination, to Convince buyers that their intor-
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of the busi ness he ·will gh·o strict 
att.ention, being provided with a l-Ico.rso nnd gentle 
Horses, with every size and doscriplion of Coffins rcn-
dy mado, fools confidont that he can render entire 
satisfaction. Chn.rges modorate. 
Pitt.burgh- Git/} " pm· LOUlSU.NA.. 
Allegheny county J)Tem .ill sofrent ban !.·s - l¼ 
NEW YORK. EXCIIANGES. 
New l"ork city ¼ .Yero York par 
Country Bank, t Pliiladelphia par 
in. Varnon, llfay 2,tf GEO. M. VORE. 
The 'l'remendous Rush at the 
JlOARD OF TRUSTEES. (Late J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
Ilon. James Buchanan, late Secrotnry of State; MANUFACTURERS OF 
Hon. William Wilkins, Inte Secretary of War; fJ/fif" PHCENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES. "'@ll 
lion Moses Hampton, Judge District court; Second street, between ·wood aud Smithfie ld. osts are at Pittsburgh. · 
Jjti!'rMY SALE ROOM~ 
NEW JEnSEli, Baltimore par 
.All 8oli,;ent Ba11kSJ ¾ Ci1Lcinnati ¾ diilt 
DELA WARE. Loui,i·ille ! dia't 
Boot and Shoe Emporium OF MILLER .t WHITE, is easily oxplninod by figures. 
Hon. Walter H. Lowrie; ON TUESDAY AFTENOON, July 2.'itb, 1848, tho 
Hon. Charles Naylor; undersigned were ca.lled upon by :Messr s. Lip-
Gen. J. K. Moorhead, p"cncott & Barr, to witness an honest and fair tost of 
ono of their Phrenix Safes. The. fornn.ce being pre-
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yoursel\'OS, for n.ow is the t£me to buy the most Goods 
for one Dollar ever daro be offered by any living man 
in l\ft-. Vernon. 
Tho stock consi_~t,g, in part, ns rollows, viz : Brown 
o.nd Bloa.cbed sbirtiug·s, Chocks, Drill s, Linens, Din.-
p"0r, Coatings, Twoods, Prints, 1.'i ckings. satinetts, 
Cassimores, Broadcloths, \ estings, Do L:1ino!!:, Alpn.c. 
ca.s, Poplins, 0-inghams, Threads, Pins, Needles, llo-
siery,Tapes, Glo,·es. :Mitts, Shawls, Bhtnkots, lihdkfs, 
Veils, silk Lu.co, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfum ery, 
I s o;n ,Mn.in street, a..fow doors South of tho Kenyon 
llouse, in th e Banning building, whero I will on hand 
a good a.ssOrtmont Of furniture suitable to the wnnts 
ofnlJ. Cn.ll nnd ox:11,mine. mn:v 17. 15:J 
New and GJ·and Discovm·y. 
.All tnlven,t Banks -¼ St. Louis 1 di{j't 
Small Note, t YALUE OF COINS. 
.HA.RYLAND, Amc-rican Gold (new) par 
.Baltimore lJa.nkt1 ¼ Ameri.C"an Golt/. (old) p ·r'm 
Cormtry Banks i Sovereigns $4 83 
vmo1~1.A. Guineas 5 00 
Rank of Va. &; brmichea ¾ Frcilerickdora 'l 80 
F armerR' b'k. &: brai1ches f Te1t T halertl 7 80 
Valley bank and bro.nehu J Te1i Gwi.lder11 3 90 
E;r;change l/k. &; brcrnckea f Lom·,. ct or 4 25 
Wheeliu9 Banka - ! 1.Yupole.onB - 3 83 
lVheelin_q branches - ¾ Doul,/oons, Patriot 15 70 
NEW' E!'fOLAJrn. Doubloons, Spanish 16 25 
.All ,olnent banks ¾ urot-9 2 10 
Spl'ing A.1·rangcments. 
1854~~ 18541 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
COMPLETED! 
PLANES A VOIDED! 
Th1·ough la FIFTEEN llOURS l 
0 ~ AND AFTER WEDXESDAY, February 15th, tho trains \l'ill lcavo as follows: 
Tbo Mail Tra.in, "·ill Joavo e,·ory morT)ing, (except 
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all tho r egular sta-
tions on tho road, n.nd nrriving in Philadelphia. nt 12 
P. M. connecting with a. trn.in direet to New York, 
a.lso eonnoc.ting at Harrisburg with the traius for, and 
arriving in .Balti..tnore at 12 o'clock, P. M, 
Tho Expresg Train lel\ves tho station •~cry e~eniog 
at !l:30 o'clk, stopping or1ly nt Irwins, GroooslH~rgb, 
Hillsido, J obnstown, Cone-mnu~h, Lilly's G allitzon, 
Altoona, &c. eonn(lctin;; at Tin.rr isburg with tho traiu 
for Baltimore,. nm\ :irridng in Pb.iln.<lolpbia or 13alti. 
mqro at 12.::0, noon. 
The Accommodation Train n-iU loo.~e every n,ftcr. 
110011, (excopt Santh1y) tit a o'clock, stopping 1t.t all 
roj!uln.r ftation::t, n.11d running only as fur as L-.1trobo. 
R~tnriling trnin'il n:rrivo in l'i ttshurgh,-Accommo• 
dntiop 8:25 A. 1r., ExprOi!l:i l P. ir .• l\lail 12 P, ll. 
]faro to Now York, $ 10,50; to Pbila<lfrlphia, $8.00; 
to Baltimore, $8.00. 
Ungga.go checked to nll stations on tho Penna.. Rail• 
r ond nud ,o Philndelphia o.nd B•ltimoro. 
Pa~aon;ors pu.rcb:1.:.-!ing t ickets Ul co.rs, will bCI chn.rg. 
er.I n~.s ct:srs, in a.dditiou tu Lho station rntes, except 
from stn.tions whore the Compnuy hnve no o.gont. 
No not.os of a less denomination thn.u iivo du11nrs 
will be received i.n payment for tickets, a:xoept those 
issued Qv the Ban~ of Ponn~ylvanin. 
~.NOTICB.-In cc\&G of lo!s, the Company will 
hohl tl.tomselve:s rospon iblofor personal baggngo only, 
tHHl for nn {Lmount notaxeeoding $100. 
N. B.-Tho EXCELSIOR OolSIBUS r.r:-rn bas 
boen oroploycd to ronYoy passengers and bnggago to 
n.nd from tho Vopot, nt n. chnrge no t. to ox.ceed 12-½ 
cents for on.eh pnssen ue r, a.nil lt} cents for on.ch t1·unk. 
.For Tickets apply to J. MESKBIE:'I', 
Agent a.t tho P.R. R. Depot, on l,iborty-,t. 
Pittsburgh, Eob. 13. 1854. fob 21:y 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
Df LAFAYETTB HALL, 
65 \VooD STRUT, PrTTSIJURCl.l, 
J U S1.1 imported n.nd n o,v opon, French, Chinn., Whito and Gilt, and hanclsomoly docoratod Too 
1>u1l Dinner Sc.Us. 
quccmnvarc of every dcsct·lptlon 
Tor Tea., D\.nnor and Toilett Setts. Ilritta.ouin. ,vf\.re 
of a.II kinds. Can~elobrM, Solar, Lani and Fluid 
L~mps j fino assortment of Gt.ASSWARli: of nll kinds, 
at tho lowost possible cash prices. doc G:y 
JI. LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Co=ission Merchant, 
No. 139 L iberty street, Pitt&burgh. 
- n.EFRn TO-
Km,ner d; R<Lhm, Wm. B:iga.ley & Co. 
W. M'Cliuwck, Brown .t Kirkpotriclc 
doc 6::.,1:.,Yc_ __________ ~-~-
.J. 0'1.lI ,UtA. DENN~, 
KJ.XUk.ACTUR~-V. OF ALL Kt:-t'DS 
PZain PrcHetl,, Cwt, and Pancy Colored. 
GLASSWARE, 
W AREIIOUSE No. 47 Market stroot; l\fonufac, tory cornor Duquosno \Y,\y and Smith street, 
P itt~b,1rih. mar 14:y 
They are solHng 
Ladies Morrocco Opera Boots for $1,00. 
" Eul'cl. R.R. J enny Lind l,12 . 
FACULTY • pared, the Safe was placed inside thereof with Books, Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sl.·y Light Reflector. The most pcrjeet way i11 the lrorld .. 
'' Gr. Peg'd " " 1,00 . 
" Paris " Buskins 1,25. 
P. DuFF, Principal, author of the" North American papers, a.nd some money; when the door of the Safe 
.Accountant," Prof. of the Theory and Practice of Dou. was closed and tho fire kinclled at ::i. quarter pa.st 2 
ble Entry Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Commer- o'clock, and in a. short time the So.fo wa-s red bot, and 
eia.l Sciences. continued till half past 6 o'clock, being about four and 
It is not necessary for mo to ennmcr.ate n.rticles, but 
suffico it to say, that we ba.vo got a little of e1,•erythin9 
that any man, woma.n, or child can dream of. So 
don't.forget. to call and examine our Large Stock, for 
i t is always a. plea.sure to show our Goods whether we 
soil you anythi11g or not. All wo nsk is a. living profit 
on our Goods, and we know you are nil willing that 
we should ha.vo a living as well as yourselves. So call 
in, ahd get more Ooods for one D ollur than was ever 
Clocks, ,vn.tchos, J ewel ry, &-c. dee 6:y J E. DAVIDSON rospoctfully# nnuouncos to tho • citizens of }i'rodoricktown, and surround ing 
eountry, lh ~Lt he ha.s fitted up roo1ns with n.largo light 
in S. S. Tuttle's now building. Tho beauty of this 
light, is, it docs not hear so strong on the top of the 
bead ns to make 11, person look grey, it obvintos the 
dark shade undor tho chin, and mnlrns both sides of 
lbe fuco look just like tb e LIVI.SO ni:-:1xo. Perfect pic-
tures of children tn.ken in one 8e{.Y)nd .. 
" Nebrask a 1,25. 
" Kid R. R,. Ties 50. 
" Enl'd Buskins 1,00. 
Men's C:ilf P eg'd pp. Bo,o,ts 3,50. 
" Kip " 2,50@3,00. 
Jon~ P. TRACY, (from London,) Professor of Pen. a. half hours, when the committee expressed their sat. 
man ship. isfa.ction that the time occupied with such ti oat wn.s 
N. B. HATCH, Esq,, Ptofeseor of Mercantile Law. sufficient. The furnace was lhen pulled down, Safe 
A. E. l>AVIUSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
And n.ll otbor goods in their line at. equally low 
rates. Remember tho place foi gron t bargains. 
'rbis is one of the most extensive a11d most perfect~ cooled, and door ope nod-the book~, pn.po1·s, and mo. 
l y organized Commercial Colleges in the U. Sta.tes. ney wore Sa.fe. The beat- was so great as to molt off 
To explain tho ad van ta.gos of it, u.n octavo circular of the brass mountings. ,ve lhcrofore tak&. pleasure in 
24 pages is mailed free-to any part of tho country. rccomm encli.ug these Safes to tho public, as being in 
·before ofterod in this town. may 10, '53 
DEALER in Butter, Choose, llncon, Lead, Dried Fruit, Timothy, Clo\ror and Fl:i x Seed, three 
doors ~outh of 'tho Kenyon Honse, Mt. Vornon. 
Always in _store an<l far sn.lo, Coffl}o, Syrups, Sa.lar-
atns, Alum, 'l'en.s, Un.isins, ~Ja,dd er, Salt, Sugars, To . 
b11<;cu, Spices, Cotton Yarn. I\Iola~sos, Oils, Nuts, 
may 2. DUFF'S BOOK ICEEPING, 192 pages, royal octa, our judgmen.t entirely firo proof. RYAN'S BUILDINGS, E1•nry style, and qualiLy of fancy casos kopt con-
stantly on band. REl.\IOV AL l ! ! vo, Ilarpor's edition, price $1 50, postago 21 cents. JARVIS & TRABUE, 
The Beehive Clothing Sto1•e, 'The most perfect combination of Commercial Science NOCK &; RAWSON. 
I S permanently removed, from the OLD EAGLE and Practice yot published." CORN1YALL & BROTH'ER, STaND of II. Rosonthal, a.ml more recently of Dir/f's Western Steamboat Accountant, BRANNON & THATCHER, 
Cummins & Corcoran, to Lhe NEW STORE on !IIAIN price $1, postage 12 cents. "A perfect system for BE.NEDICT & CARTER, 
No. 31, F1n-H STREET, PrT-rsnuRGH. 
T.HE subscribers would respoctfolly call the atten-tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam-
bl)at furnishers, to their immonso stock of 
,vicking, Cordo;;c, ,voodeo ,vn.rc, Gla::s, Tar, Lca.U, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign nnd Domostic Liq. 
uors, with e,•ory other article in lho Grocery line low-
er than was ov er offered in tho western markot. 
Pictures put up in beautiful i\Iorocco cases for one 
dollar. 
Pictur~s in s~rtcd in Lotkets, Pins, RingB, Drn.co-
lots, &c., in any style not surpassed ou either sido of 
the Atluntic-. STREET, first door abovo Mr. Hyde's Jewelry Storo, keeping such Books and Accounts." ISAAC CROMIE. 
·l\Iount Vernon, Ohio. r.Ierchauts and steamers supplied with thoroughly 
the.old friends n.nd patrons of the old stand, and of rainocl ncoountn.nU!. dee 6:y 
tho uodersignod, u.nd as mi:rny now onos ns will fa\"'"or B W d N d G d 
I am engaged in the rouoclry business, and know 
something about furnaces und hoat. I witnessed the 
burning of the abovo Safe> and I ea.n froely say thero 
was no humbug about it, and wilh pleni=ure recom-
mend them to the public as being, in my judgment, 
him with their cus t;,m, are assured that by NEW AR- ay 00 ursery an ar ens, 
RA.NGE>fE~TS, successfully establfabod, tho now store KENNPIE~~DSDYURG&ll,NPE ... GLEY 
will add much to the • 
l'A.11.FJ AND GOOD NA.AIE Nitrserymen, Florists, &edsmen, Landscape 
,vLicili tho old storo held ll'ith tho community. Gardeners, &c, 
Thero is just opou.ed an entire new, and •11lendid R"JsSPECTFULLY solicit public attention to their 
entirety fire proof. WM. KAYE. 
In ca-Hing upon tho above gen.tlomon for their sig-
natures, they all spbke in the highest terms of tho 
fairness of the test, and their full confidence of the 
Sa.fe's being entirely fire proof. ,vo have constantly 
on band and for so.le a full assortment of the n.bove 
stock of vu.Juablo Stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
MEN AND BOYS' CLO'IHING, READY-MADE, Vines, Green House Plants, Field, Garden and Pnr-
a.nU & hea\·y s tock of Pioco (Joods, just purchased in torre Seeds. Their collection comprisos many very 
proper person, on the most favorable terms, and with choice and rare varieties which appear now for the 
the grcntost ca.re to suit the approaching seasons, and first time in this market through their Establishment. 
Safe,. BELL & TERRY. 
all cln,sses of the community. In th o Fruit Department, ~Iessrs. IL & N. reccom. ~ I have for se.vcra.l years been using tho So.fiis 
LOog personal experience and practice in the Clo. mood in tho boighost terms their Stock of Pear and manufactured by ~iess;s. Lippencott & Barr, and give 
thing business, and more particularly in the Plumb Tre.es, Goosberries, Currants, Raspberries n.nd 
CUTl'ING AND CUST0,lf DEPAR1'ME1VT, Strnwberries-importod this season. In the Floral them a proforcnce over all others now in use. One 
ona.Ulos 11im to offer a guaro..nrne that entire satisfn.o. department, Dahlias, Carnation, Picotoes, Pinks, Pan- of these Safes is n,ow in the Counting Room of tho 
tion will bo given in this department, as nothing will sies, Fucbins, Calceolarius, Azales, Roses, Relgium Banner Office, where it may be .inspected at any time 
be trusted to hired holp. For the greater guarantee Dnsies, Vorberms., tind 1700 varieties annual flowers, during business· hours. For excellonco of workmrm-
to tond to a result, a eolectioo ha.s been rout.le of the in Pots. In tho Vegetable D oµartment., a.n unsurpass~ . 
very best workmn.n in the sewing dopa~tment, ascer- ed collection of Cabbage, Colery, Cucumber and l\Icl~ ship, beauty uf finish and conYonience ofarrftngement 
tu.inod by long experience of tho superior quality of Ion seed, Pon.a, Benns, Rhubarb, kc., &c. for books and papers, it cannot bo excollod. 
their workmanship. Plants woll rooted in pots, so packed as to carry any dee 6,y L. IIARPER. 
Goocls also solcl by the yard, Gnrments cut and distilnee, of Flowers, Vegeta.bles,inclndingNeglcy's 
made to Order, as required to suit Custom, of eYory eedling Cucuwber, and Improved U. C. Sweet Po-
doscription and warranted. rrhcso plnin statements a too, iho ya.lue of which has stood the severest test. 
of fnotr:1 will be suswinod, nnd obvin.lo tho neccesity K. & N's s·eeds are all put in senlod packages, nod 
of ridiculous and gulling n.d•;erti sements. '£be ser- stn.mpod ~ith their address. All orders entrustc-d to 
vices of }lr. Denis Corcoran ns salesman is secured, their co.re will meet with lJrompt nttontion. Orders 
SOMETHING NGW ! .. 
Invalids of' Knox? Attention!? 
PULVElL\IACHER'S 
HI"DR0-ELECTIC V0L1'AIC CHAINS! 
his character for fair. dealing is too well known to for Ca.to.logos must enoloso 9cts. postage st:1imps. co~STRUCTEU to be worn noxt tho skin, produ• 
thii community to require a puff from oith"o r J ew or .Address KE~NEDY & NEGLEY,. cing a consta.nt current of uninterrupted Elcctro-
Gentilo. . mar 14. Pittsburgh. Magnetism. By being a11plied lo tho scat of the dis-
A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed su- ea,so, they produce -instaiit relief from the most acute 
peTfluoos. Call and judge for yourselves, no trouble ,~Hliam C. llln1·phey, pain, and also effecting a permM1ont and spcody curo of 
to show goods or state terms, nt this estnblisbment. hnporte1' and Wholesale Dealer in AI,L NERYOcs DISEASES, 
I tboreforo respectfully solicit a shnre of Patronage. Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Varietv Rhoumatism, St. Vitus Dance, P. CASEY. J Pains in the Joints, Palpitntion of t,he boo.rt, 
To my Friends and well Wishare, GOODS, Poriodic,I Hoaclache, Incfigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Having my services ongn.ged to Mr. Cusoy as so.los- No. 61 Wooll street, between Third and Fourth, Deafness, Blindness, • Uterine pains, Asthma., 
man, I cnnnot do much for him or for you, unless you PI '.r TS n·u R G II, PA. Siok Headache, Pa.in of tho Ches.t, 
come to buy. Corne on boys, you will find mo on bo..nd ALWAYS on hand-Buttons, Combs, Thread, Fo.n• Hysterics, &c., &o. 
next door to :Mr. Jlyde 's . DE.SIS CORCORAN. cy Soaps, Pockee-Books, Brushes, Perfumeries, THE ELECTRIC CITA I~S 
Su!:ipcnders, Accordcons, Violins, J owolry, Clocks, n.ro secured by pateut in this country, England, Franco, 
Bonnot Boards, ,vhite Goods, Laces.,. and Edging-s, Germa.ny, Austria, Belgium-a.nd aro also nsed in 
Silk Lncos, Gimps and ·Fringes, Embroideries, Glo'""es, every hospital in the city of Now York ns well n.s in Owing to the great esteem I havo for l\Ir. Casey's Sterliug Character, whom I originally intended to 
connect with me at my fir!!t opening n. Clothing Store 
in this cit,y, butt be "l!"':1.tes" hn.d it otherwise, I there. 
fore, highly roccommend him to the patronage of my 
Friends. MATilIAS CUMMINS. 
apr 25,tf. 
APRIL 24, 1854. 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Elchelbc1·ger & Co, 
SPRIJ\'G AND SU,JIMER 
~<» ...... :a::D~-




(LATJ-:: DH.OWN S,) 
Corner of Smith.field and :/.' hfrt/,- atreett, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Glas:, & Ca.l·1·, Proprietors: 
JOHN r. GLASS, D.AN. D. CARR1 
ta.ta lbna.;:er ~•t. Teltrraph O!!lcc. Lato St- Charlu .k Perr7 llotcl,. 
--o--
TIIIS ln.r_ge and comn~onious R ous~ bavin~ under• gone th oro ugh ropn.tr, and fnrmsbed . ~nth new 
e(ruipm ent.s throughout, is now open for the recoption 
of tho traveling public. Charges moderate, 
may_2,tf. 
Oyste1· SalooJ1. 
llos iery, Zephyr ,vorsted, silk Cravats, Umbrellas, Europe-arc highly rocommondcd by Profs. Valentine 
Pongee lidkf.3., Whips, and all kinds of .MILLINERY Mott, Van Euren, Post, n.nd Carnocban. A pnmphlet, 
ARTICLES. doo 6:y containing much valuable inform<Ltion, can be oblnined 
of tho Agent (gratis,) who will explain their modo of 
Looking Glasses ! use. Price of Ckain, from $3, to 85. ON HAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pier, and ?!Inn• "Think close 3.Dd ponder well." \The prinoiplc.s tie Mirrors, of all sizes, a.nd in overy stylo of upon which it is claimed thut tho cbnins produce 
fiuish. their man•elous cures, are, fir st--that all nervou8 dis-
PORTRA rr, La.ndscapo, and Print Frames, do. do. eaaes are at tended and produced by ·n. sufficient sup-
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Ilexo.gon Mir- ply of ner\"'"ous fluid, a.o ngen,t that resembles closely 
ror!!, a now and beautiful article. electricity, or electro-roagnetiSm; and 2nd-_tbat tbo 
Of plain work in RosQwood, Mahogany, ,vnlnut elcctro-mng:notic chains, by being worn over ancl upon 
and Stain, a ln.rge n.ssortment constantly on hand. the part a-nd organ discn.s.ed, furnish to the exhausted 
Q,.. EASTERN BUYERS are r equeste d to call nervous sys.tern, . by its powerful stimulating effects, 
o.nd oxa.mino our stock, as prices n.ro at lea.st a.s low, the nen-ous fluid which~ is required to produco a heal-
and quality better. thy action through the enti ro system. No di~usting 
J. J. GILLESPn:. A. FI~Knr::rn. nostrum is n.llowod to be taken while using the chains, 
J ·J GILLESPIE & C but a rigid observance of tho general Jaws of health is 
• • 
1 O. required. Brisk frieLion upon the part diseased adds 
LO OKI.NG GLASS- MA.VUFAOTfJRERS, muoh to the olfoct of the chains, by increasing their 
mar 14 70 Wood strQet, Pittsburgh. power . 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
No. 73 Waod strcet,..1text door to th.e corn.er of......fourth, 
Prr-rsnnRGII, PA. 
H ATS and CAPS, of every description, at whole-sale and retail; Ladies Furs, viz: l\Iuffs, Iloft.5, 
'fippets, Victorine.!; also, Gentlomen·s Leghorn, Pan-
ama and Pedal lints, and chi ldren's Fancy Straw and 
Leghorn llats, sold at tho lowest cnsh pric~s. 
nur:mr.A TIS){. 
The most severe case of Chronic rheumatism cnn be 
cured by wearing a.chain only 11 few days. Showc,ring 
with COLD WATER and brisk friction to the part affec-
ted, should be rigidly o·bserved under nil circumstan-
ces. Tho common pl.'a.ctiee of rubbing on some greasy 
liniment is always injurious. '!'ho most severe ncuto 
pain can bo insln.ntly relieved b.y ::i. ~inglo application 
of the chain. 
FEY.A.LE DTSEASF.S. 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The largeat and. best assortmen, to be /01t!1d in the lVes-
ten1 country. 
Their fncBi.tios for manufacturing ena.b~o them to 
offer o. superior o..rticlo of Cabinot Furniture a.nd 
Chairs, at prices lower than cn.u bo afi'ordod by a.ny 
other establishment in the United Slates. 'l'hey ~m-
ploy nono but experienced workmen, use the best ma-
terials, and ,om·rant all articles sold by them. '.rbei.r 
stock on hand, comprising all the o.rtidos kept by the . 
trad8, n.mounts to ovor 
F1FTY TLIOUSANf) DOLLARS! 
Theil'. establishment boi~g in full oporation with a 
force of moro than · 
TWO IIUNDll.F.D MEN, 
And the best machinery in the country, they nro enn. 
blccl to offer their work at very low prices. Io their 
stock will bo found Rosewood, ,v:ilnut and mahoga-
ny Chn.irs, sM'as, Divans, Tete-a-Tetes, \Vhn.t-Nots, 
Ca.rd. ancl Centre Ta.blos,.Book cases, ,vardrobes, and 
,~arfous other articles too numerous to mention, at 
prices that dofy competition. Pa.rticu)a;r attention is 
reque~ted to their Cane seat chairs, nn article not 
heretofore much used in the westeru country, owing 
to tho high prices charged for them by importers from 
the east, but now within the reach of nll, being put 
at prices nearly as low a.s wood. Also, School Forui-
ture, Desks and Cha.irs, always on band, and for sale 
vory low. 
Please call nnd examine before purchasing else~ 
whero. All articles warrD.ntcd to give satisfaction, or 
tho money r efunded. H. H. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6,ly'' 
.CLOTHING STORE . . 
JOUN lll'CLOSKEY & CO. FORMERLY of tho colobrated Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won an unbounded popu-
larity \rndor the na.me of the' 'J:hree Big Doors,' have 
for the purposo of acquiring more space for their im. 
menSc business, romo,·ed to the spacious building on 
the corner of Diamond Alloy and Wood street, w hero 
they have now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A~D 
RE.ADY MADE CLOTHING, 
That bas ever been offorcd to tho public. Their prin-
"1ipa.I object for this removal, is to give thorn more 
facilities for tho 
Wholesale Trade. 
They aro prepared to sell Goods at tho LOWEST 
EA STERN PRICES; and thoy will warrant them to 
be as good as any mnnufacLLU"e<l in the Union. 
Custom Work, in the best stylo, and upon tho shor, 
test notice. 
They have on hand a full nnd beal)tiful assortment 
of Cloths ana Coatings, for Frocks, Drots, '\Valklng 
and Business Con.ts. 
Our inter ests n.ro identical with those of our ousto. 
mo.rs, and wo assure the public that our fidelity .will 
not fail in fillin g all ordors we mn.y be favored with. 
Jlf:!i:J ... .Do11/t furget the place-
No. SS, 'tVood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORc<ER O.F DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. ,vo desire our patrons to undorsta.nd thn.two 
have no longer a.ny connection with tho clothing bu. 
siness on Liberty street. Our n.ttontion is devoted 
exclusively to the House n.bovo designated. 
doc 6:y JORN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
lllount Vernon JUarble ,Yo1·ks. 
E . W. COTTON 
june 21. 185:l 
l'a'intm·'s Inll lllanuf'acto1•y. 
THE undersigned ba.ving erected machinery nnd on gaged in lbe manufacture of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, at tbe Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
the town of Mt. Vornon, is prepared to m::urnfo.cture 
News, 13ook, and Cnr,d. Ink, of the '\•ery best quality, 
a~ less cost thn.n cn.n be obtainod at n~1y Ea.stern man. 
ufactory, n.nd ub Lbe ~hortest nntice. llo koeps con-
stantly on bnnd a, genera 1 supply of News nod .Book 
Ink of difforent qualities, and n.lso of Card o..ud Job 
Ink of different colors n.nd qualities, all of which h e 
will soil upon the most accommodating terms. 
Now is tbo time to get likooesso'S tnkon in David-
son's n.cknowloUgod superior stylo. 
Mr. Da,,itlson was awarded the first premium for 
lhe hesL Daguerreotype at Lhe Ifa.rrison county fair. 
uov s. '53 
All orders from " dist,nce will be promptly fillccl. 
Printers goncrnlly are referred to tho different Offi-
ces at l\it. Vernon , whore his Ink Las b eer,i fostcd; for 
e ,·id onco of its good quality. NO.All HILL. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., fob 10, '52. 
Illt. Vernon, owo, July 26, 1.s:.a. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A
RE just roeoiviog a hLrgo ~upply of Summer and 
Fall Goods, which they o.re pro.pn.rod to offe r on 
r_µon) f:.wor:iblo torms than nny other llouso iu Ohio. 
1'hey hllvc an immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Un.ts. Cn.p~. Root,.1:., Shoes, Bonnet~. Dross Goods, &e. 
NEU" CAR.PETS, 
SPRI~G STYLES. 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
No. S2 'J.'blrd Sh"eet. 
W E arc now rocoi,·ing and opening otle of th e largest and choicest stock of Curpotiogs, Oil 
Cloths, · .M-a.ts, Matting, Rugs, &c. ever exhibited west 
of New York. Tho stock has boon selected with great 
ca.re. P ersons in want of any articto in our lino a.re 
respectfully invited to call n.ncl oxamin e. Our assort. 
ment consists in p:ut of tho following, viz: 
Royal Velvet and Bru ssels Cn.rpoting; Tn.p~stry 
Brussels; Aubnsson Carpets; Extra. Jmpor inl and Su• 
per Throe Ply; Patent Tapestry Ingrnin; Superfin e 
and fine Ingra.in; ·w orsted and ,vool Carpets; ,vool 
and Cotton Carpets; Venetian, 2-4, 5-8, 3.4 and 4-4; 
Homp Ca.rpets, very cheap; List and llag Carpets, 
very cheap; Druggcts, 2-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6.4., 8-4., 12-4nncl 
16.4 i Bordered DruggetS; White and Chock Canton 
Matting, 3-4, 4-4., 5-4- and 6.4; Cocoa Matting, 2-4, 
3-4, 4,4, 5-4 a.nd 6-4; Spanish J\fatting, vory cheap; 
Elegant Mosaic Rngs, $60 per pair; Axminster, Cbon-
ille and Tufted Rugs, all pricor:1; Fnncy Eoglish Shoop 
Skin Mats, ·· 15 per p«ir; Colored English Shoop Skin 
Mats, from $2,50 to $.) ea.ch. 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELEOTION OF 
Cocoa., Jute, Adolaido, Volvot, nnd othei: i1ats. Em-
bossed n.nd Printed Cloth Ta.blo and Pian.o Covers, of 
cntir~Jy now dedigns; very rich. Damask lliano and 
Tublo Covers; also, \Vorsted Damask by the yn.rd; 
Toilinet, Doylers, &c. A groat variety of J.ln.Lterns iu 
Floor OH Cloth, from2 to 24ft. wido. Duffllollnnds, 
for windows, 30, 32, 3-1, 30, 38, 40, 42 n.nd 4-1 in. wide. 
Gold 13ordorod Shades, entirely new; very rich. ,vin. 
dow Shades of o.ery description. 01•11.I i.nd n ollow 
Stair Rods, Cn.rpot Binding, Taoks, &c. Also, the 
Royal Turkish Bath Towol; with every thing usually 
kept in Carpet Houses. 
'!Small Profits and Quick Snlcs." 
C. B. HllADL\' & CO. 
March 21 , 1854-. Pitt.11 h11r.!!h, 
I1nple1nents, all :f'or your Henefit. 
SIX VALUABLE FARMS "'Q 
FOR ::.ALE! 
A
LT~ lying wilhin a short. distance of Mt .. Vernon .. 
Prices ran ging from -$ 900 to $ 7000. 
Also, 
FIVE PIECES OF TOW~ PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE:· 
Prices ranging from S900 to $3500. 
Also, soveraI ·oxodlcnt llUILDIKG LOTS. 
.dee G,r.m SAM"L. ISRAEL. 
WHF~AT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F ARMERS, 1\focbanic~, ProfosEional, aud the rost of :Mn.nkind, you will ploo.so to to..ke notice thot 
t110 undersigned hos taken tho largo nnd commodi. 
ous " '""arc llouso in .Mount Yernoo, nnd known n.s tho 
Norton ,varo Ilouso, and is now prepnred to pay LhB 
hif7lfost mnrkol prico in cash for wbcn.t, corn, rye an<l 
flo~r. And further, should any person wish to store 
grain or fl.our in said ,varb llouflo, tlioy cnn do so freo 
of cb:.ngo for storage. And further, should nny por-
son wish to come into competition with mo in the pur-
cbn.se of the nbovo nrticlos, they can h,ivo tho privi-
lege of storing tho sn.mo free of charge for storago or 
sh ippiug tho samo. 
If. P .WARDEN 
Will keep on hnod Lime, Wator Limo, Plnster, Fish 
and Snit. (nrnr<h 29. 'j3) 11. P. WA llDEN. 
M 'J.' . Y E R N O N S Ii Y • L I G II'r 
DAGUERRE:\N ROOi\1:::i. 
TIIE undorsigni!d bn.ving pcrmn.ncntly loontcd in this Cily, 140 Lns sp::i.rod no pains or expenP.o in 
cuDstrueting a Sky.Light, by which ho ,vill wnrru.nt 
to tn.kc likonosses that arc unsurpassed for truthful-
ooe.s nnd bon.uty. Ho will k et'p <-onstantly on hnnd a. 
splendid nFsortmontof cnses of overy sho nnd qunlity. 
Lndies and gentl emen nro respectfully invitod to call 
at bis rooms on }fain slrcot. o\~er tho Bn.nk of ltussellt 
Sturges~ and Compa.ny, and examine his ca.sos nnd 
specimens. Pictnres set. in Cn.ses, Loeketa, Pin.!, 
Rings. &c., in n. sty le unsurpnssed. Lnndscnpe pie. 
tures taken nt moderate rates. Room~ open from 8 
o'clock, a. m. 1 till 4 o'clock, p. m. Como ono, como 
all, but not nt ouco. E. S. WYKES. 
llit. Vernon, Doc. 27, 1853.-y 
Nicholson & Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookin~ Stoves, Grates, 
:FRONTS, FENDBH , &c. 
L,"bc'rf.11 st,·ecr, oppot1i.te \ Vood, Pittsburah, 
RESPECTl'ULLY inform s hi s old friends.and cn,-tom ers, nod the pcoplo of Knox county and ad-
join ing counti es, tha.t he stUl continues to carry on the 
nbov·c business in l\l t. Yornon, where he will bo happy 
RE.MEMBER, tbat the l>E01'LE'S AGRICULTBUAL DEPOT wns established for y ou r own trade.-
Norton will furnish you with every ortiele you mny 
need on as reasonable terms as thoy can bo bad in the 
State. 
EARNESTLY diroct attention to a now .and hnnd-some pnttorn of PARLOR STOVE, justcomplo-
ted; also, to their now pattorns of coal C00KlNO 
STOVES, known os the "Koysldne State" and tho 
" " restcru Slar." Those Sto,·es, in neatness of fini sh, 
economy of supply, and s'bumlnoss of rua.torinl, su rpass 
>tnything of tho kind yet offered to tho public. In nd-
dition to the articles alluded t" abovo, their fencrn.l 
stock comprisos overy thing in their peculiar line, 
with the most approvod improvements in view of ~cal 
utility. Plnt(orm n.nd Counter SCALES, Iln.rk M1lb, 
Wa.goo Boxes. llollow ,v,1re, Sn.cl a.nd Dog Irons, Su-
ga..r n.nd Toa. K ettles, &o. in o,·ory possible ,n.rioty Q.( 
st;rle n.od fini.i.b. An in "pOC'tion i.-1 ~olirit~rl. flO<' 6:y 
Wall Paper V{arehouse, 
,Yo. 55 Jlarkct ,o·,:et, betu;e,011 1' !tfrcl and. Pourch atreet•,. 
PlTTSllUJrGII. PA. 
to roco iv.e orders iu hig line of business. . 
W.W. WALLACE, 
PJUsburgh Illm·ble Works, 
81 0, 321, 323, Liberty street, Pitttb 11r_qh . 
7\if'ARBLE MANTELS~ TOMBS, ll!ONUMEN'l'S, 1,1 Grn.,;·e Stonef, Furniture Tops, &c., mnnufn.c. 
t.urod by machinery, always on hn.nd and mn.de to or-
dor, al lo" prices. Block and sln.b -l\.In.rblo nhvaya on 
h"nd. Purcbnscrs will fint! • large stock nnd low pri-
c s and arc iuyited to call and cxanuno for th em-
,iel~e~. dee O:y 
'
"{TE WOULD SAY to tho Public that @ 
n1 tho l\ndersigned bas fitted up tho ~ • 
Ba.soment Saloon, on tho corner by tho 
Po~t Office, under Curtiss' Jin.rd-wn.ro store, where we 
will be in readine ss to wait upon a.11 those who will 
favor ua with o.-calJ. i\fon.ls will be. roady at u.ll times. 
Caih pn.id for llam, Butt<:r n.nd E':ggs. · 
JW'" Give us a call. W. WAKEFIELD. 
~GOLD MEDAL!""lila 
if. Gold Medal wns awarded to me nt t-ho Pcnnsyl-
vo.nia. State Fa.ir, held at Pittsburgh, in September, 
for the best Hats, Caps and li"'ur~. . 
doc 6,y" C. H. PAULSON. 
A. B. Curling. Morgan. Robertson. H. L. Ringwalt. 
Edtcard IY.tth1·idge. Robert Curlin9. 
In this class of di:::;oases, tho electric chains ha \"'"e 
proved more etfe.ctual tha.n any other remedy. In 
PROLAl'SUS UTERI tboy are much more convenient 
-are more easily worn, (weigh ing but two ouncos) 
than tho galvanic supporter, whic-h is Qeavy and un. 
comfortable. By attaching one end of the chain upon 
tho n.bdomen, and the other upon lhe spino just above 
the hips,- the usual troublesome symptoms of that lin. 
gering complaint. are a.t once relieved. A constant 
curronJ; of electro.roauuetism is sent through t.ho parts 
which acts as a powerful sfimulant to tho n.ervous s;ys. 
tem. 
All kinds of Mantels, Tomb Stones, nnd Mouuniont~ 
ma.nufactnred to order in tho best style of workman ... 
ship, n.nd upon rensonablo terms. 
Orders from any part of the state will be promptly 
and punct@ll)' attended to, and work forwarded and 
wn.rrnn tocl good. 
Tho nndersigne<J. will r occivo in a few days a 1a.rgc 
and woll selected stock of the very best Eastern 1\fa.r-
ble, which togetbor with the stock n.lready on ha,nd, 
·mn.ke his stock equal.if not superior to any other sh.op~ 
in this section of country. A share of public patTOll · 
age is solicited. -
Ho is the sole Agent for Knox county, of E.lrn-
nA~Ks, SEYMOUR and .MonGA..:."i l?onnus n, Tmarnur .. L 
n.od other llin.nufacturers, n,ni:l will n.ccommodnto you 
with ever:t thing you may want frotu a boo or axe to 
a. Corn Mill or Ren.per. 
'.l.1heo gi ·ve the PEOPLE'S STORE o. cnll-Appriso 
NonTON of your wants nod yonr every wish shall bo 
griitified. . 
Wo go upon the roa.dy pay i::ystem f\.nd will J'Ocoi,·o 
every description of marketabJe produce or cash. 
Our motto is 11niall pro.fit~ and qut"ck. retttrna. And 
it is to be borne in mind that we will not be nndersoW 
in this ye,,_,. of our Lord 1S5-i. A. DAN, NORTON. 
THOU AS PA.LUER, 
MANUFACTUllE!l oncl importer of Wall Pnper. Fire Bonrds-Pnnts, IlorderP<, ..Ln.o<lscupo Paper 
11.'ro.uspnron~ \Vindo~v shades, &c., has at present·o; 
hn.n<l, a. very extern~ivo n.ud woll assorted stock of ev-
ery article in _hir:1 lino_ of business. To persons who. 
buy to sell a.g~m, ho \V\U to:Lke so liberal n.discount, a., 
cno. bnrdly fat.l _to secure their custom, and t/1,e grcal 
variety from which house-keepers will bava it in Lhojr-
power t_o select, und tbe -r;e1·,y to,o price, at which h& ls. 
de.fornuned lo soli lh_om, will, he llattors himself, 1.1ro. 
wnt such mducemonis, a.s cn:nnot ho offered in this lo~ 
cation, by any othtrr house in the trade. 
Sale oC Real Estate by 01·dea· of" 
Court. 
0 ~ tho 7th tlay of Juno, 1854, at 11 o'clock, A, 1\1., on tho premises, ~vill be sold to tho highest 
b iJ.Jer tho followin6 rco.t estate, as tho property of 
I hnioi Logno deceased, to wit: Tho North West qr. 
of ,ection 22, in township eight, and R"ngo I I, iu 
K11 ox: county, Ohio, contn.ining IGO acres more or Tess. 
trcrms uf s:i.le, ono half co.sh in hand, the bnl!!uce 
iu o:ie yoa.r with interest, to be socurod by mortgage. 
GEORGE II. DAVIDSON, 
j\foy P:4t Administrator of Daniel Loguo deceased. 
SUNDRIES FOl{ SALE. 
7\/1" APLE sng~r, sngo, molnsseo by hbl. or gallon, J..f.l Ste wnrt·s bost sy.rup; Townsend's nnd Bull's 
tuisa.pa.riUa.; .Li:nsoed, In.rd a.nd taunor's oil; bolling 
cl thy looking glass_cs, &c., A: o., by 
rl•c '20. SPERRY ,t CO. 
IllaJJJiS I 
W RRANTY Doods, J\Iortg:igc,, Quit C!&im l)eod.s, Judg ment untl Pronussory Not~s, Sum• 
ruou::1.' Subpc.eon.s, Consta.blos ' Sale~, App~atsmen_tfl, 
ll l ~ fi t a.king Tost.imony, Execut10ns Sci re Fnc1M 
11 J~:--0 rve ndis n.ud uU 0th.or kinas of blonkii, kcp! pn >d.ll, . 'J (1, r 4 
for~flJ I) rd, t111~ Mijcl' . __ -..i..---~ 
!TEA;,[ '.GXC:L.,ES - .. ~OD,ERS, of nil , i,es, 
t t<. orrl •r O il tho :4rnrtu.~t H·>C-ke . ,.l, :nv J,,0-
k (Ot\l ~'i '1···t·.,, i· ur tl ,r. n-. " .. _\LI,-.lCI; . • 
l" J1-f"".:· t.rt! 1.~ •: h..:iJ v•· 
Mt. Vern on, ?>larch H,3m 
DUNB,I.R & A.DAllIS, 
Attorneys and Cowisello,·s at Law, 
¢· Ollico lately occupied by J. lL l\Iiller, Main st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
N. B. N ota.ry Public, sn.mo offico. fob 21:ly 
hlORG.AN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE \tndc:rsigned hnving formed o.. copartnersbip n, tbo pmctice of the- law, will give prompt nnd 
cn.reful attention to a.ll businoss entrusted to their 
en.re. . 
Office in the s11m<> room berotofore occup1od by G. 
W. MoRG"-", on tho West side of ~!&in street. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
sept 7, '52 JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
DENT.-\L NOTICE. 
C ir. KEL,~1lY bas removed his office to -.his now • rosidenee on Gn.mbior street, between Main n.nd 
Gay streets, two. doors East of Main. With tho ex-
perionco of tho last ton years practice, bo focls oonfi. 
(lent of giving entire sntisfuction in every ca~w. All 
CurlingL Robertson &. Co., 
.Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLL.'!T 
GLASS-WARE: 
ffei'f" Wnrobouso, :!<o. 17 Wood stroot, corner of 
Front street, Pittsburg~ 
ALL other kinds of GLASS,WARE nnd WINDOW GLASS, n.t lowest market price~. deo 6:y 
Arnold & Willams. 
NQ. 25 MARKET STREET, P!TTSBURGH, 
)[J.:SUFACTURERS OP 
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing·, 
AND FITTL.'IG GENERALLY, for wnrmiug u.nd vont.ilating buildings. _ 
A. & ,v. will contra.ct.for warming and ventilating: 
by steam or hot wo.te:r, pipes or Chilson-'s fumn:ce'S", 
churches, schools, hospitals, factories, green houses, 
court houses, jails, hotels or dwellings. mar 14:y 
R. T. LEECH, Jr., 
LlfPOllTER AND DEALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness , 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
J{o. 131, formerly 1Yo. 1~3 lVood Street, operations warr!tntc•d. jurro 28, 'b3 
----y-·• -- -• J\le,v St]•Jcs. . doc 7,ly PITTSBURGH, PA. 
S P.RTN(l f"fylc.. or lifolo,kin II.ll.•, just - 'l 'lIF. cbcopost a11J best nssortmonl. of L,idic~· Dres , 1· -e:tc.<l a!1•l fur f!!lc hy "'! =: ~· ..1. U.uodt:r cu11 Uc iound at WATIXER MILLER'S. 
foh . ~l.•f. C. K. 1" 001'.TTTES. t mar l1 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Will be given to any person who will produco so 
many well a.uthenticn.tod cer tificates of cures, both 
from intolligont patients and scientific physicians, of 
N.ER VOUS .DlSE.ilSES as ho,ve bcon performed by 
the uso of PulVerma.chor's Electric Cha.ins within tho 
la,st year. 
~"'or sa.lo "in every city and n.11 the principal towHs 
in the Unit~d St.'\tes. 
W. ll. RUSSELL sole it"ont for Knox Co., Ohio. 
~it. Liberty, W. Codway; F~ederioktown, S. S. Tut-
tle; Bellevilltr, Str(>D<7 & Mjckey; Lexington, P. L. 
.Bl:rir; Mansfield, Stu~goss &- Bigelow. ~ 
Dec. 27, 1853,-6m 
w. ·w. ,vA.LLA..CE, 
MILL STO.NE AND MILL FURNISHrnG 
ESTABLlSHMENT, 
310 nod 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
FRENCII BURR !IIILL STONES, olcl and new, of my own mn.nufnctnro made of selected blocke, 
always on h$nd, at the Io,vest. prices. Laurel Hil1 
mill stones always on hand. l\lill Spindles, M.rll Irons, 
Scr~ws, Screen ,viro, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
en.et iron Pro"t"ers, Loa.tLer Helting, nlways on huud. 
Girn U£ a call before ,ou buy elsewhere. Orders fJll-
od II ith ~ospakh, • doc 6,y 
sept H. 185~. E. W. COTTQN. 
J. & II. ~HILLIPS, 
1(A.~UFAC11 lHl..ERS OF _ 
CO>ll!C J:L, ~ I....., CC.JD-:m..~ JIEIIII.~, 
AND DEA T..-ERS I~ 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
l\IADE UNDER GOODYEAR"S PATENT, 
Ko. llQ Market st reet, Pittsburgh. 
A GENTS for Pittsburgh for the salo of Indio. Rub, 
.1:1... bcr llol ting, H oso a.nd Packing of all ?ites. Al. 
so, the patent stretched and riveted Loather Belting. 
~ IIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA, 
ZING, rromptly an<l nontly executed . doc 6,ly 
E. C. O'HAGAN, WlTil A. M. BEEBE, 
" · llQLE3 ..lLE DEALE.RI~ 
FANCY ORY GOODS, 
Yanko• notion~, &c., No. 31, B:.,nk St., a fow dQon 
North of tho Weddell House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SILKS, ombroidery, tailors' trimmings, furnishing goods, gloves, hosiery, white goode, linens, carpet 
ha.gs, brushes, silver wa.re, cutlery, clocks, watches, 
jew&lry, mu~ienl instrument~, &o. 
p~,WEXT POll LYON'S K1tTHARIO,\~·~ 
doc. 20: - y 
Mt. Vernon. March 23th. 1R54. 
Fresh Oysters, 
THE businQss of lbo Old firm of Ilolt & Mnltby will bo continued jn tho name of C. S. )Ialtby. I 
n.m now receiving daily direct from our esta.blishmont 
in Baltimore, a fr esh supply of th ose colobrnted Bnl-
tiinore Oysters, put up in· c:ans and half e3,ns, o.lso 
whole n.nd half kegs, and warranted fresh or nt> sn.le. 
C. S. l\IAL'rBY, Proprietor. 
Dopot at ~ho store of J. A. Gr:i.ff, Agent for l\Iount 
Vt) ro on . , 
XlcirN E W STYLES. ~ 
--o--
E. WATTS & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
No. 185 Libert9 Street, Pittsbu rgh, 
ARE NOW RECE'.rVTNG vory elegant new stylos of goods, for gentlemen's won.r. consisting of su-
per J<'ren.c4 and English O,•orco11Ls, Black and oolor-
od CLO;rIIS, heavy fancy and Velvet CASUMEOES, 
'Plush , Cassimern n.nd Silk Vestin_!;s, in great variety. 
P ersons in want of superior CLOT Ill NG. n.re ree-
poctfully invited to call a.nd examine our stock before 
buying, as ,ve will endavor to make it to their inter. 
est to purchase of us. E. WATTS & CO. 
dee 6:y 185 Liberty t. 
"il:m, !lags taken in oxchango at the higbost mar-
ket price. doc 6:y 
WOODW UlD DALL. 
JAl!ES RELF, /, e,Btc. 
TUE above large a.nd commodious lloll has been 
. fitted up in a, ~uporior mnnner for the ncco10mod&-
t1 un of Theatres, Coneertg, Lectur es , otc., and being 
s.ito:ited in one ortho first inland cities of tho State 
having 3_ popt~la.lion of_sorno six tbouS.'\.nd souls, anJ 
who, fo~ mt_elhgenco, v1~tue and sobriety, oro equn.Ued 
by no_ etty m the west, 1t ~hould certainly be n point 
to which ~rstcla.ss ontortainments should nim to roach 
~ho serVlces of no old, e xporiencod aud faithful hnnd 
rn_ tho pa rst)n ~f ,v:M. Hn!'fnl'.', bns boon secured, who 
w1ll lea".• no pain~ ~pnrod to keep the Rall in the noat- · 
ost poss1bl_e cond1t1on fo! an:Y: and a ll who may wish 
to occupy ,t. Olllcors_w11l born nLtondanoe wbenover 
n ocess.o.ry, for tho ont..1re preservation of ord 
, fab. 14, 185,l. , er. 
A 1!ULL nssortmont of Socds, fo.r .garden and fiold 1s to be found at llRAFF'S -
-~ . 
4 cnsce prune~ in j a rs and boxes, for •nlo by 
dee. 13] G. w. )IORGA.~ & Co. 
